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-.; AN'S constant search is for wealth.
_.

Some, that it may bring greatness and power; some for culture and refinement andI
some for daily necessities.

When Coronado traversed the Great American Desert, or when the Argonauts
strained across these wide savannas they trot! on greater wealth than that of the seven
cities or of the millstream sands.

Mines give up their millions and remain unsightly scars. The corn of the billowy
plains yields its gold with each recurring year. Mines enrich the few; corn prospers the many.

The Kansan stands in the center of the world, with his fields of vegetabte gold stretching
everywhere to meet the sky. From this undulatmg landscape he dr.aws the ozone of life, material
for his creature comfort and wealth forposterity.

When nerve and brain refuse their office in our superheated civilization, the corn field offers
the world's greatest sanitarium. ·Its rustling banners soothe and caress, while itperforms the sub
tile alchemy of making gold [rom earth and air and rain.

Nature made the land, man, the state and corn the wealth to start the factories, the railroads,
the ships and the banls of earth's greatest" nation. And from between its ranks, growing as it
grows in the free air, the bright sun and the glorious landscape, come the boys and girls, who are
our greatestwealth. '

I. D. G.

If Coronado Could· Visit Us Today
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Motor
Cars

CHOOSE'acar as youwould selecta thoroughbred-lorits pedigree. Youwill never be contentwith a cheap
automobile, no more than you would be satisfiedwith a
low-bred herd. You.mayhave confidence in theRambler
because of the reputatioll of this company and the forty
years of experience behind it. Big wheels and tires and long wheel

base make it the easiest riding car on the road. Seven-elghtha elliptic !
eprings and shock absorbers spfteo the impact of jolts' and limit

�OD. !!'he upholstering is that of the finest· club furniture. No

tire trouble with the Spare Wheel. Brakes being larger than necessary.

provide a feeling of security. Safety starting device to protect you
f.·om injury while cranking. Offset crank shaft and straight line drive
enable you to glide along slowly and quietly behind a loaded wagon

and take the hiI1s and deep sand without rushing. !l'hese fcalures are

essential in a car for use on coUntry roads. Experience will prove that
they are Dotmere talking points.

!l'he Dew catalog is ready...o...send lor it. Aslii also for the
Farm Owner's Number of the RamblerMagazine. A postal,
siving your Dame and address. will bring these books free.

The DAIN Verti
Lift Mower

leads all others. It's easy on
horses convenient to handle

it. strongiy made that It will belD4
duty years after other rnowclSla
gone to the scrap heap.
Its Compeaaatbl. Gear. and

'" Bar Reali...in. DeYice a re su
examples of the wonderful inven
genius of Mr. J osenn Daill, The
are so mounted In relation to
other that pel'fect balallce and
mesh are permanently insured
the crank shatt Is relieved 01 all
thrust, preventing lost motl
duclng dratt and mutiplylng
power. That Is why tho Daln
runsllghtly andcuts whereoth!ll
Otherpointsof superiority D�'

Juatable Draft Hitch; Automatic
.

Shifter; Loa, Pitmaa and Ollra
Kaife Head.
Tho VerticalLift 1880 handy to OllOlIIIl

can raise the cutter bar wlth e&8e. II

�I��Y.r�ktw:'�l����� r:a�::ti.YO��lt;
adjustment tormaintaining tho�utter

nee with the pitman. means a�hlod e

aud years ot extra service.

The Daln 18 the mower tb.t will �_
complete satiBraCtiOn.

ConBnlt the ne..rest Daln dcaler; loot
about tblB I reatest of all Mow.". II1II
tbe entire line of Daln Ha), ToolI.
Side Dellvery RAkea, Black".J. S.",
Pre88es; eyel'7 ODe the best 0[118 klnl1.

We�ake best bay' tools became we'�
epectaUzlnl OD them tor over I quarts
oentury.

I • .rz1'�f�url�1��:�rs:'��tae�:
)Jracttcal booklefon tbosubJccte\'eQ'
Wrlte.toda)'. A postalcani willd.

t)AIN. MFG.
83.6 VINE S

OTTuMWA, ·1

Ha.isl the Or
You Know B

The�m8S �.Jeffery Comoany"
",;it; OrtlCIt and Factory. Kenosha. wfsconslR
e,.nclt"'J .ioston. C","P. Milwaukee. C�v.lan4, San f'r.",,1100

Same energy, same seed,
methods that make a bare

Ing for you now will make
'

independent in

Oantral Alb

Here fa thep.",.0..".,N....Hr.
Send UI ;your name and addreaa
OD a postal for a free cop;y.

You will feel at home and

your home.

Be.ISo"
Be.1 Cro"s

Write today. Country fillingll
CentrelAlberta D,velopm.nt
80x 118. Bdmonton, Alb.rt..

ONLY· $I�I�
Cash, balance t5 per month,
this 3 - year - guaranteed �
Buggies ,29.50 up; flO
U5.00�p; Farm WagODS
up. We trust honest
located in all parts of the

Write For FREE CATAU
Century Manufacturing

344 East St. I,OgfI,

e... "
a.,
8. 40r8 hone. 1

.

Here Is the beat
investment an,.
ClOt'D gfCIwer C8Jl . ,
make. Free catalosr teUs""",
Be.�ce IroD 1Vork8.

ALFALFA, MILLET
KAFFIR CORN
AND COW PEAS.

.

-WJlITB POBPRICB8-

Geo. T. FIELDING Be. SONS, Manhattan Kan••

Is
UH

..�� lemon and vanWa. A delicious syrup
ma_ '!If cUasol'rinlf ....hite .\1Irar in water and

addin. Mapleine. Grocers sell Mapleine' if not,

.Depend 860 for 2oz. bottl. and 1'�JH1 book. Write to
t. • CRESCENT MFG. CO•• Seattle. Wash.



O-OPERATIVE SELLING.

intelligent and successful

e1'n commenting on. the grow
'.

e for eo-operation among

:Irtook the stand th�t this .is
I' possible but practicable m
Y
ys especially in buying. He

��te�ti�n to the fact that -;the
es very generally w�re appOl�t
th buying and selling cOf!lmlt
nd that the buymg cemmittees
eeting with very general sue-

this means farmers' can buy
our kerosene and other com

es i� wholesale lots and dis

them among themselves much

r advantage.
the selling side, however, he

he case different. In some sense

armer is a competitor of every
farmer. Each has mad� a more
con�picuous. success With some

rticu'lar crop and feels that if
ethods were known by all his
tition would become more in-
Each farmer must depend

his own personality in market
d the reputation he wins .is a

Ie asset. Each. farmer may not
Ie to sell or ship in wholesale

'ties, and should he combine
others to make up car lots of
ock or farm products, his pro
ay suffer by being sol<l.�With
r articles. Again, it is diffi-

01' a number of farmers to com

shipping their products, espe
live stock, for the reason that

ay not all be ready at�the same

nd any lot of stock or produce
ain in market value by having
en quality.
farmer is not a pessimlat, He
matters as he sees Uiem, and
the buying committees of_ tho
es and other· organizations hlf.'ve
uniformly successful, he simply
o point out why the selling corn

s have not done so well and
he farmer still remains the only
ho sells for what he can get.
at do KANSAS FARMER readers

.,& .,& JA
Ie the father owes a living, an
tion and proper training to his
e also owes an obligation, that
e expressed in other ways. The
a younger and better edition
parent and it is the hope ot
father that his son may sue
The surest way to secure thil!

make him a partner in the bust
and give him such training and
slbllity. as will help him when
rts in business on his own ac-
Too often it Is yet true that

rmer demands servitude during
hOle minority of the son, and
he has amply repaid him when

8 SUpplied his food clothes and
e schooling. In toe:: many cases,
this treatment breeds:8. dlsgtiEit
life. and a desire to get away

It. When this young man at
his majority and starts out to
his Way in the world he finds
If sorely handicapped' by laclt
Ining for his business a lack of
edge of values and th� worth of

. He can do the drudgery ot
rm, as �e has aHvays done, but.ed for little more. If" he is tak

tio partnership with his fathe-r
ven a fina .

I
'

a
nCia responsibility in

8
nagement of the farm, he goes

hlsa man among men, ready to
Own battles In his own way.

� JC JC
THE CITY FARMER

ording t D L '.
man

0 r. . H. Balley, the
ssful

dops not easily become a

a
.01' real farmer. To im

eop1�I�uiture by transplanting
ive rIn 0 the country is an in

roble�1O.cess. The real country
n who

IS .to develop a rural pop
ent ICS IS self-sufficient and in

tion �� th,e many factors for
ore tend' agrIculture now operat
'lance I�g tOward this end. The
oVer

0 the small' farm has

are a �mPhasized since smaH

choice ltsult of necessity rather
\vill be arge !arms, well man-

e than mOre"lmportant in the
ever h�f Th' be Past h �if' Qre. . .' e trou Ie

ften beenai� een that; ..the farm
arger than the man.

KANSAS FARMER
E '0 ITO R_ I .A � TAXING PEDIGREES. .

Soin� uniformity'of act�on should
be 'adopted .bY tax assessors' and coun

ty beards on the matter of taxing'live
stock. In many counties the breeder

With which Is comblned FARMER'S ADVOOATE, establlshed 1877. who has speilt years of labor and
Published weekly at 62& Jackson St., Topeka, Kan., by the KANSAS FARIIER COKPANY. study in building up a good herd of
ALBERT T. REID, PreBldent. J; It. MULVANE, Treasurer. S. H. PI�OHER, Secretary. pedigreed stock and has thus made
r Edited by T. A. BORKAIf and I. D. G�AHAK. of himself one of the most desirable

CHIOAGO OFFIOE-Flrat Natlonal Bank.Bldg�, Gao. W. Herbert, Manager. of 'citizens in the community, is com-

N:mw YORK OFFIOB-41 Park·Row, WaJlace 0.. Rlchard,80n.,.Inc.,_M�. Ipeile9 to pay an, excessive tax on. his
Entered at the Topeka, K&naaa. .poetOftlce:88 aecond cl....matter. . 'iie�d or,. flock, In o�her words, he is

;. pi
.

.,'_._'
.

_'_"_"__- ,...., .•.. , .•. , .:C�!I!p�ned. �o: pay for the privilege of
benelltiIig the community, and, the
state by imp!oving the class of live
stock .it .produees. This ill all "\Vl'Ong.
The. state should do everything in its
,power to improve the quality of 'it:!
live stock, and if any distinction is
.made; the tax . should be lowered
rather. than 'raised upon such stock.
Certithly -tliere is no warrant in

·laW" for. the .taxing of pedigrees on

.pure-bred stock. The law provides
that Buch, prQperty shall be valued at
the usual sel}i�g price in money' at
the' place where the same rna, be
held j but �f' .t\lere be no selling price
known to the person required to fix
tM value thereonl it shall be valued
at such price as lS believed could be
obtained' therefor in money at such
time and place." This would seem to
be plain 'enough and to fix the duty
of -the assessor so that a pedigreed
Shorthorn bull shall be taxed no more

than another animal of siinilar
quality.
Breeders are not undesirable citi

zens and should be encouraged rather
than discriminated against. As . the
breeder prospers so his neighbors
prosper, and the man who has the
training, the skill, the knowledge and
the ability to produce good live stock,
keep them pedigreed and in desirable
.cond,itien-,ag breeding.' aimals, is :cer-

,

tainly ,entitled to SOIJle consideration
.. as\ca·'poolk benefactor.,-.·... ,.( (

Kansas can and should be the lead
ing live stock state of the Union, but
taxing pedigrees is not the way te

help it along. Let us hear from: the
breeders on this matter.

JA JA JA
THE SILO AND THE INSTITUTE•

One of the great advances made in
the effort to bring the Agricultural
College close to the people was. that
inaugurated bf. the extension depart
ment when It suggested monthly
meetings of the 300 farmers' insti...
tutes that were organized under its
direction, with a uniform topic for.
discussion at each. TIle topic -for the
April meeting of these institutes is
the silo, and the discussion is tntend
ed to cover all phases as to its value
as a farm building, the types and ma

terials used, the .kind of -crops to be
manufactured into ensilage, the meth.
ods of handling these crops and the
filling of the silo, together with the
feed value of ensilage for all 'classes
of farm animals. In October, 1909,
there were estimated to be about sixty
silos in the state of Kansas. During
the period from March to December,
1910, about 600 were erected and it
is believed

-

that there are not leSll
than 1,000 now in use or in 'procesll
of . construction. As these are used
and, results obtained from them oth
ers will be erected and a very long
step' in advance will be' made toward
the real 8uccesi''" of farm life, whicli
lies largely in economy of production.

.. Jc JA' JA',
.Governor Clark of Alaska predict�

that the time' is not far distant whell
the agricultural products of his ter·

ritory will be greater than her gel(
output.. ·

_

This same prediction waf

made about Colorado in the late 80's
�nd now that state's greatest faml
rests· upon her farms. The govern·
ment has maintained six e:x;.perimen·
stations in Alaska for some yearl
with the results forecasted in the gov·
ernor's remark. Settlers may. no"

secure 320 acres in homesteads in.
stead of 160, and provision has beet·
made for an official survey. Thosl
farmers who nave established them.
selves in Alaska have a more certair
sourCe of income than do the miners
and competition can never be keen.
-

.$ JA $
'. Live your religion, don't. '.argul
about it.

.

SUBSCRIPTION PRiCE-I1.00 per year; ,1.IiO for two yeara;·f,I.OO for three year.:
Special clubblng ratell furnlshed upon applicatlon.

ADVERTISING RATES-� cents per agateUn_t" Unea to themche., No med"
Ical nor questionably worded advertlslnc:acc.,ptedo" Fo��s.closeMonday noon.

-

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE'TO.SUBSCRlBJl';RS.:....KANSAS FAR-KER alms to

publlsh advertlBements 'of rellable 'peraon.a and. tlrms only, and we wlll make good
to any paid-up subscriber any 10000lie'maj Butrer througli fraudulent deaUng on the
part of any 01 oUr advertlBera, prov.ld.ed,compla:l.J!.�ll!,made,to us wl�hln thlrj;y days
after the transactlon,-and-lt Is Bhown that the sub8crlbor, In wrltlng to the Mver•.
tiBer plainly stated: "I read your advertlsement In KA.NSAS FARMER." .W!, d()
not, however,.undertake to settle, or be responBlble for the de!>tll ot bankrupts, or
for petty and trltlhig disputes between a. sublcrtbor and an advertlBer, although·we.
extend our good oftlces to that end. .,'

. .

PICTUREs-Good _photographs, drawlngs and plans are especially sollclted.
Senders' names should _ways be written on:the back of each ploture.

. KANSAS
FARMER can not be held reapolllllble for any ploture' submitted, except under
speclalwrltten agreement.

.

CONTRIBUTIONS":'KANSA,S FARMBB Is always glad to have correspondence
on all farm, Uve stock or household subjects. Your name should be Blgned to au
communloatlons and they should always be addressed to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

KANSAS FARM OPPORTUNITIE8.

. During the last decade KaDBas has
Increased in population some 200,000,

. but the census figures do not show
that this tncrease has gone to the

.

farms of the state. In fact, there is

a. feeling abroad that farmers who
came to Kansas in earlier days and
tave prospered are moving to new

territory in other states for the pur
pose ot securing larger areas ot
cheaper . land. The considerable tn
crease in price of Kansas farm lands,
particularly • that, ·located hi. the
Wheat belt,' m&y. ha.ve had some In
fiuence in this direction, but it is not
known that parties who have moved

away with such objects in view h�ve
benefited to'any 'great extent by: so

dOing.' ':
With a. climate that puts iron Into

the muscle's and power tnto the braius
of its inhabitants', with a' Boil that IS
productive as are few other spots on

earth and with a high quality ot cit

Izenshlp, Kansas is exceeded by few
other states for both residence and
money making purposea.. Land in the
wheat belt has 'appreciated .In price
perhaps more than any other section,
but there still remains in eastern

Kansas, and particularly in southeast
ern Kansas, great· opportunities for
investment in rtch, productive and
well imp�ov_ed tarm lands, situated in
thoroughly established communities,
with high eftlciency In schools and

churches, and every element that con
tributes to the ideal surroundings of
a. home.

. _". .

To J:1re loy:al Kansan it appears that
the Kansas farmer who sells out his
holdings in this state to invest in rloe
lands, banana plantations, citrus or·.!t.
chards or ·::'<theat tracts in other re

gions, )las overlooked the advantages
he . lias or could get .rtght bll.r.e at
home. There is no better. place to,
live than Kansas.

.:
. '. � � JA

As an object lessol!- and for the pur
pose of guarding against a recurrence

of an outbreak of typhoid fever, the
United States Government is estab
lishing a dairy farm near the naval
training school at AnapoUs, Mary·
land, which shall furnish the mUk'
needed for the daily supply of about
1,000 midshipmen 'and naval employcs.
ThiR dairy farm will be operated on

the most approved methods and every
device known to modern science for
its perfect sanitatioB. will be ad�pted.
Primarily it will furnish the milk for'
the men located there, but· perhaps
its widest field of usefulness will be
found in its value as an instructor of
modern methods.

.

STORING THE MOISTURE.

No man can tell what a season may
bring forth and farm operations
should be so arranged as to provtne
against emergencies so far as pos
sible.
'rhis is the season when moisture

is usually stored in the soil by the
heavy rainfall of spring, and thus far
the records seem to show a deficiency
in the corn belt region.
When soil has been loosened to a

good depth it forms a reservoir into
. which- the ·wjlter mo>ves s19Wly' until
absorbed- and each·,ljttle -Particle ·of
earth becomes covered with an in
visable film 'of moisture. After a rain
the sun' and wind will rapidly dry off
the surface and the moisture from
the reservoir below moves upward to
the surface.
If the surface is not cultivated

after each rain the drying effect may
extend to a depth of several feet when
all hope for a crop is lost unless there
be another rainfall at the right time.
On the other hand, if the surface be
cultivated and a dust mulch pre
served, this surface evaporation takes
place very slowly and moisture is re

tained in the ground.
This fact is taken advantage o� in

the following system practiced in very
dry regions by means of which the
dust mulch' is 'maintained during thE!
fallow year and the rain of two sea

sons is conserved for the production
of a crop in one.
Dry farming methods should. not

be unMstood as being of value only
in the' arid regions. They are simply
good methods which are applicable,
to a greater or less degree, anywhere.

':-'.A.- corr�spo�enr stftes that whiie
the dual-purpose c�w has been' con�
denined by: intelligen_t 'stock ·gI:o.w�r� .

and dairymen, as' a Iloleci!lm. in ani-:_
mal"' husband.ry, . tlie _dual-p"\lrpose
sheep is ·a. desideratqJT\'QJl Elvery.farm. ;

'The gr.t)wth: ot a·:goo!!. fleece each.
year, for two.or tl�;ree .y�ar�, is found
to be quite _coIl}patiQl� with the devel
opment of .Ii.L_ go.od. carcass. As_ com- _.

pared wi1;h .. otli,er stock,_ the cost .of
feed and shelter for. s}u�ep is small.'
Both wool and caJ1casses always find.
a ready sale; and, if it is made safe
against the depredations of dogs; the
flock becomes an .important factor
among the revenue-providing agencies
of the farm.

'A rich :man may: be a "bad egg" but
n9body seem� to mind until be j�
broke.

••••••••••••••••• et- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. -

:

The KA�SAS FARMm c�mes each week to our home and is the most
'welcomed farm' paper of the large number We receive. It is worthy
of a11 the good'that can be said of it. Your articles on the front

. pag�, terse and to the point are· epics. Long live Kansas and her

grand agricultural paper, the KAN:;IAS FARMER.-J. H. Criswell, .:.
Dean Win?na .College o� Agriculture, Winona Lake, Ind.

.
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Forestry
I will Write down some of my ex

periences in regard to forestry in
western Kaneas, hoping that some of
the KANSAs FARMER readers will be
benefited thereby. I consider forestry
to be one of my best paying invest
ments since I grow timber on land
that was actually worthless before
planting, but now grows not only fire
wood, but in the future will furnish
lumber.
At first, let me lay down a golden

rule which can not, be 'argued away.
All lands that are subject to inunda
tion are destined by nature to be in
timber or grass or in bot�, this for
the reas.on that they will men catch
and hold all the sediment which a

freshet brings along, thereby building
up the land to a higher level, and
gradually forcing the stream to' dig
a deeper channel for its volume of
water. This is one of the things
which every farmer who favors cheap
water rates instead of high railroad
rates ought to put down in his memo

randum book. Next, and just as im
portant, is the fact that all land
which will erode in very heavy rain
should also be in timber or grass, or

both, so they will not send SO much
silt down to the larger navigable
streams and thereby cause expense
for dredging out waterways. The
rivers of the United States are not

as fit for navigation today as they
were 100 years ago and the thought
less farmer and lumberman should

carry some of the blame for this con-

ditiou. ,

My most successful tree raising
venture has been done by simply as

sisting nature to create a fringe of
forests on both banks of the Smoky
river, which runs for a little more

than two miles through my land. A
few gnarly, old cottonwood trees,
which I cherished and honored very
.much as relics of the past, when they
probably fUlllished a rubbing place
for the buffalo and sheltered the In
dian and the cowboy from the rays
of the SUD, have furnished the seed
to help reforest the river region. By
keeping the live stock out until the

In Western
Best
AnJ

Pay;ng Inv�8tment on

Uti11·ze. - Worthless
B7 CONRAD KRUGER

Good,
Lana

AN EXAMPLlil OF SUCCE8BP'UL TREE PLANTING IN WESTERN KANSAS.

young trees have gained sufficient ' ward and back to make the furrow:

growth to protect themselves the work ; good and deep. Do not fill these fur

was actually done. Of course, I also rows level after planting, hat do that

started small groves in other places: gradually with the cutivator. Culti

where I wanted them for windbreaks vate each row clean like you would

to protect my burldings andltve stock,' in a corn field. In two 'Years your':

and I planted all of these in regula-, trees will not need any more cultiva

tion forestry style, 3% to 4 feet apart. tion, Just keep the live stock and the
After a good preparation of the soil, fire away from them. Do not use your
which has to be done the preceding pruning knife at all. On the outside

year by plowing 'three times, first in of your grove every little limb helps
the middle of April, second" the mid- to keep th<, wind out and the wind is

die of June and third in the middle the greatest en('my that timber has

of August, and without raising any to contend with in western Kansas.

crop on the land to rob it of itR mois- Within the 'grove the trees will

ture, it is ready for planting to trees. drop every limb they have no need

Plant the seedlings in March in a for. The German forester considers

lister furrow. Have the lister go for- the outside Dart of the grove very
,

.

; [

Country
In the consideration of matter.

concerning Countey Life the location,
arrangement and plans'of farm build-
ings are of much importaneee .

In a recent address before the Corn
Belt Meat Producers' Association'
Prof. J. B. Davidson discussed the

design and construction of farm

buildi!lP.
In hIS first proposition Prof. Da

vidson makes a suggestion or recom- '

mendation, which would make farm
life very unsatisfactory.
Prof. Davidson's first proposition is

as follows: "Have the farm build

ings near the center of the farm, giv
ing due consideration to other advan-

tages." ,

If there is anyone error in the past
history of farm building construction
in the United States, which absolutely ,

outweighs all other errors it is the
matter of placing farm buildings too

far away from the roadside.
Who wants to travel- a half mile

before he starts some place?
In the consideration of farm condi

tions flY the Country Life Commission

perhaps they had this question of the
location of farm buildings brought
to their attention, but whether they
did or not, there is nothing that will
make farm life so dismal and so lone
some and so much to be dreaded as to

have the farm buildings placed away
off in the farm out of sight of the
travel of the neighborhood.
The women folks who are always

obliged to be in or about the house
need to have the house located near

the pubic road so that they can be
cheered up by the passing and the
greetings of their neighbors when
traveling to and from the village or

town for the purpose of doing their
ordinary trading or when traveling
to the school or other social center.
Our own residence is located with

in 50 feet of the line of the main pub-

Lif Improvemen
The Farmer Gets Next to Peo�J.
'AnJ Things By Hi. Method.

By THOMAS D. HUBBARD

li� road of our part of the countY.
Some of our neighbors are passing,

going or coming to the railroad sta-
,

tion and to the village, at short inter- ,

vals, and if the women folks happen
to be out in front or on the porch
there is frequently a greeting of
"Good morning," and "Are you well'!"
or "How are you folks all?"

'

And frequently there is a short stop
at the gate and our women folks have
a little talk at the gate with the wo

men folks of the neighbors.
If 'our women folks happen to be in

the front sitting room, the windows

give a plain view of every one passing
alone and �e mere sight of the peo
ple passing to and fro has its cheer
ful influence on the family.
This is a mere reference, to the

beneficial affect of our location near

the roadside as it affects the women

of the family.
But as to the men folks, I would

say that being located with the farm
buildings within from 200 to 300 feet
of the roadside very much shortens
our work and lessens the distances so

greatly in the matter of traveling
from one thing to another to be done,
that a location toward the center of
the farm would not be considered for
a moment.

'

There is another feature mentioned
by Prof. J. B. Davidson that claims
my attention, and that is the matter

of scattering the barns and buildings
so that if one building catches a fire
the other buildings need not burn
with it.

In reply to .this � have t() say that
the steps one IS obliged to take doin�
the chores on a fa:rm where the build
ings are located at a distance from
one another will soon cost enough in
time and in wages to pay for the con

struction of new .huildings if they
burn down. '

,

If the buildings are located con

veniently near together the time and
labor is so much lessened that I con

sider it decidedly preferable to take
the, chances of their destruction in
case of a fire.
Of course in this remark I do not

refer to having the house dangerously
near the other buildings, but I have
reference to the location of the barns, .

warehouses, cattle feeding sheds and
hog houses.
Besides: this consideration one can

not afford to devote too large a space
of his valuable land to occupancy by
buildin,\fS. .

_

Every farmer, should have his
buildings' insured if they are of suffi
cient value to be considered by the in
surance companies.

' ,

No farmer should permit smoking
about the buildings and premises or

other things making a liability to
start fires.
The roofs and sides of all buildings

. constructed of wood should be kept
thoroughly painted instead of being
given over to the process of warping,
curling up and fuzzing up, which the
shingles and the boards will do if al
lowed to stand a series of years with
out painting. In' case they are al-

important, and-would think it a
if any one. shoul� cut a tree or

, . there. ThIS outside protection
kept intact, will prevent the' I
from blowing away and they
tute the best mulch the trees
have. I believe any man can su
himself with beautiful groves of
est trees, which will be a sou�
comfort and joy besides payjn
large revenue from the soil thJ
cupy in firewood when the time e
to thin them out. This time
When the weaker ones are over
by the stronger ones, and not SOo
Then the weaker ones may be cut
from the middle of the grov
should be allowed to stand at th;
skil'tr. to strengthen the windb1'eQ"
Anyone who J?runes a forest

by cutting a green limb which ie
to bear foliage, will rob the
some of its feeders. The most
ishment is taken out of the
through the leaves. Very little
out of the soil with the water th
the roots. If you burn wood ia
stove you send that part whieh
furnished by the air back into the
again through the chimney, The
terials which came from the soil
remain as ashes. In weighing
wood before burning and compa'
with the weight of the ashes, one

compute the per cent which was
rived from the air.
In regard to the kind of trees

plant in western Kansas, I con'
the native kinds which grow in
own neighborhood to be the hardi
and best. If these are given the.
kind of soil in which they natu

grow, they will thrive. Cotton
likes plenty of water and is not
ticular as to soil. Allong the ed
the Smoky Hill rivet·, where the
can drink its full, it grows to

height and brin", -a good rev

from what would otherwise be
'

ing sand. •

If one wants to be a successful
ester he must like his trees

than 'an automobile and remain'
home most of the. time where bis
is.

rd to

say th:
s far
arton
'sting
were

ling ii
ent ti
ve not
ut tree
ted tr
n whe:

lowed to stand for a series of y
and get fuzzy and lint coated
spark from a railroad train or

,

'

a burning building will very
set them afire; but a painted roof

painted barnside 11ing flat �d
will not take fire so readily
sparks or cinders.
The cosot of insurance at the

ent rates is a very light matter

compared with the value of

buildings, so if they burn tl,lere
be some cash coming to rebUild'd
It is highly important to �vold

waste of time and labor I�
chores and yet have everythlDg ,

venient and comfortable for the

stock. 'd
But above everything aVOI

abomination of a set of farm
f

ings away in t'lie middle of !he of
"I would rather live by the Side

road, by
Where the race of men pass �

I would rather be a friend,o!,
Than to live alone and die.

Rural School, re
It is not IlO important to b:booll

culture taught in the rural � sob
it is to have the rura rleol
founded on agriculture, A� se
as now taught in our rur�latlOD
sustains about the same r

ustsiJ!
the school as a side shoW S

'1/ P
a circus, The curriculum �o about
ed for the rural children ISesent
applicable to their real pl'

of G
future needs as a knowled?e

I driver,
is necessary to a mu e natUre
is an eternal fitness in ,��e period
things, and the impressl eed to
childhood should be devo\d at
dies which will attract a

bOYS
them to farm life. If thle 'l/ere
girls in the rural scboo �!ng."
lowed to "learn to do bYt �8StlDletask would be a pleasan ot j cO
there would be, little use

sory attendance la.w.
'
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Planting InWestern Kans�s
rd to tree plantin� in Kan

say that my experIence only
far west as the eastern

�rt;n county, but the condi
,'rJlg in Barton county 25
5 �vere no better than. those
ting in western counties at
nt iime. Would also say
eve not learned what little I
ut tree planting in a day. I
ted trces nearly all my life
n when I was only a s�an
st large plantation was 10
Osagc orange planted in
unly in 1885. A large per
of tllese trees would now

ts and they would have done
had they not been planted

ogether. They were planted
apart each way, but they

e ground, keep down the
d wec�ls and conserve the
and grow a nt�le larger each
e land on which they were

5 a clark, heavy loam with
oil and It is about 40 feet
his grove is just outside

limits of Claflin, in Barton

Cannot Be L'e�"arneJ, in a Day
But Profita�7e WAen Practisea

', ..... "By -c. w. NoiRRI�
.

.' ,� •

r" �-... -'I _' r 4 .'. •

The next important matter to de- 'select trees that a).:e:, a,dapted ,to the
cide upon is the kind of trees to plant:.. ,- soil lilld IQ!:.atip,J;l.;'.l givei, th�, follow:
The kind to vplant may' be quite+dif- " ing list in the order of their adapta
ferent from what we might. desire to ' bility; to �lle .drouthy cQrid�tions' on
plant, but in order to' succeed 'we must, the high lands of western Kans,as. Of

} L • t

ow engaged in planting a
80 acres south of Raymond,
ounty, and am planting this
ntalpa Speciosa. I planted
t year, but owing to the ex

season many of the trees
I now have 10,000 more

ch to replant this spring.
t is quite sandy and it is
t 10 feet to water.
experiEnce the first thing to
that you can spare a certain
f time to be given' in hard
he cultivation of tree plant
a person can succeed in tree
in western Kansas without
gent in their care, at least
yare getting a start, and
from four to six years.

A COMBINATION OF THE BEST UTILITY METHODS. THE cmCULAR BARN WITH SILO
IN CENTER. POWER FOR HANDLING AND CUTTING THE ENSILAGE IS EASILY AP
PLIED; THE SILO IS PROTECTED AGAINST THE WEATHER AND THE FEEDING OPERA.-

TIONS ARE ALL UNDER COVER.

PTIMISM
are some farmers who de
habit of being gloomy and
Such a man goes about his
'f he were carrying the bur
the whole world on his
If a horse does not stand
wants it to, he gives it a

ow. The hired man is ans
tly, 'l'he children are given.harsh, unkind language. If a
comes along, the pessimisthe bad crop prospect, the,
he has lost, and the untav
ather, He considers himself
most abused man In thed the farmer's occupation to

orst. He talks cynically
gr�fte!'s of the city, wearingS In Idleness, while he 1;JHe con�iders all politicians
hand all city people para.e farmer.

hall. occupations sometimesabtt of gloominess but not
,m are permitted to' expressngs as frankly as the farm.about the crop Is a causeOften the rains fiood the
��raught parches a premia
,equently a horse is crlp-

rddleil 01' some pest destroys
e' t \� farmer has constda himself. In Which he

I �,:el' these things, and as.

un�� Woes and wrongs Into
Ork

. Frequently bad weath
, 01' a poor dIgestion

, P�ysically uncomfortableInchne h' ,

e of lifs im to see the
g over

e.
,

est foil
one s misfortunes Is

sitUUli/' It does not reo

to evel�\: and It br lngs un
te With

� One. No one .Ilkes
r is ru

a surly person. If
fal'm a�rose, the 'boys . will
esc fJuiCldy as they canaile th '

t Will be
' ,e atmosphere of

d hellJ 'r�lmCUlt to secure

unpOp�lla \.e soured person

shUnned
I' In the communi.

also direct�Y everyone. Men·
Unhall ,Y affect the body.
and hr:ci It will impair his
Well. Doer him from doing
oom tendciors say that an

° shorten life.

ON THE
Good Nature Is a Business
Ana Contri�utes

Asset
To Long Life

ByE D G A_R G. MEl N Z E R

On the other hand, "a cheerful
countenance doeth good llke a medl
cine." HappIness directly promotes
good health. Laughter at meals is
necessary for good digestion. The
horse works better and eats better for
being fondled. The cow gives down
more mille, if the milker speaks to
her in soothing tones; than if he
strikes her. The employe always does
more work, if the master commence
and en.courages. The <;hildren can
hardly be drIven from, the old home
nest if, it has been a place of good
nature and cheerfulness. A man's
entire life is more worth while and
enjoyable, If he is in a happy, opU·
mistlce mood all day long, while at
his work, than if he is the reverse.
Of more value than a bank account,
vast land areas. or great herds Is a
sunny, blithe disposition.
'Why should the American farmer

be anything else than happy? In
what other land in the world have the
cltlzens more cause to be contented
and optimistic than in our great, pros
perous U. S. A.? The man endowed
with good health has no right to com
plain. He should thrill with joy at
tlie privilege of doing a man's work
in the world-of being in the race
for success-of llvlng in the twentl
eth century. and having a part in the
upbuilding of this nation, The resi
dent of the city envies the farmer his
fresh· air, free from 'smoke or taint,
his green fields and his landscape, No
man with a good home and those who
love holm, has a right to mope and
whine about his troubles. The
grumbler's troubles are imaginary, or
merely on the surface.
If you have fallen into a habit 'Of

gloom and despondency. you can break
yourself of it if you will. First and
foremost, you should keep well. Much
ill temper and surliness Is due to a

bad stomach or liver. Don't 'Over
w.ork; eat wholesome food. Avoid tn
dulglng :lJl anything Which wUl im
pair the health.
You should apply some philosophy

to the situation. If an unpleasant
thing happened, forget It. Do not
harbor it in y'Our mind for a moment.
On the other hand, dwell on the pleas
ant things that have happened. Do
not take life too seriously. Some 'one
has said: '�It will all be the same in
a hundred years." If you can not pay
that mortgage this year.. what of it?
You can. pay it next year. Chlldr.sn
are often better off without a great in
heritance, anyway. Some persons take
.fhemeelves too seriously. One should
try to see the humorous side of hlm
self at times. Jokes help to brighten
life. The person inclined to be pessl
mistic should read humorous storlea
and anecdotes at every opportunity,
He should tell jokes to his family and
friends, especially at meals. (Of'
course, sarcasm Is not real fun. The
time never comes when sarcasm Is in
order.)
A home in which there is a tendenev

toward gloom should be enlivened
with music. Nothing dispels gloom.
like music. The person whose heart
is full of melody cannot be bitter and
morose. Classical music Is desirable
but the old popular airs are just as

productive of good will. Patriotic
and popular songs clear the brain 'Of
eobwebs.: while the good old sacred
hymns drive out the sombre thoughts
and inspire to nobler thinking. For,
after all, to be a genuinely happy man,
one must be a good man. A mind
permeated with envy, jealosy and de
ceit Is not a happy one. Only by
driving out these specters and re
placing them with a feeling 'Of good
will toward others, can one be truly
happy. Thoughts of affection for

'. the deciduous trees the Osage orange,
hackberry, elm, honey locust, mul
berry, oak

.. maple, black walnut, ash
and box elder are the best in the or
der named. Some might succeed with
this entire list, while a majority
would fail on any but the first three.
Of the evergreens I would recom

mend red cedar, Austrian pine, jack
_ pine and ponderosa pine. For any�- part of Kansas for windbrakes I
know of no other trees that make a

'better shelter than red cedar and
.Osage orange. 'For low, moist land
plant Catalpa Speciosa, Norway pop-,

lar and cottonwood.
,_ :If the land is high select a smooth,
,I..vel surface, second breaking pre
'ferred, or some land that is free of
weeds. Small trees that are well
rooted are best. Yearling, trees of
18 to 24 inches in height with plenty
of, root and stalk and cut back to 8
.inehes above the ground line, as they
grow in the nursery, will, make the
"nl0st vigorous growth.
,

Disc the land thoroughly, plow
-decp, harrow well, then mark out the
'distances desired. For most varieties
5 by 7 feet is the best. Set the trees
by inserting a spade in the ground,
push forward and place the tree back
of tbe sp: de, put, the tree in as deep
as possible, leaving very little of tile
stalk above ground. Press the dirt
down well with the foot after with
drawing the spade. When this is done
the real work/begins. Keep a good
dust mulch on that land all through
the season and, never let the weeds
get· started. Continue to cultivate
until the trees shade the ground if
possible. To do this it may be neces
sary to stop other very important
work at times, but 'it is the only way
to succeed. Watch that ground Sun
day, Monday and every other day in
the week and always start the culti
vator just before it is necessary.
Plant the hardiest trees and there
will be no failure..

FARM
others, the memory of kind deeds and
smiles makes the individual happy,
even though cholera may destroy the
hogs or the green bug, the wheat.
Every person in this workaday world,
with its many causes for dlsappolnt
ment and discouragement, should
adopt as his motto for lIfe-"Keel)
sweet."

'Several years ago the Nebraska
Experiment Station found that in
throwing down hay for cattle t.he al
falfa leaves dropped off in constder
able number and were easlly gath
ered together and scooped up from
the floor, It occurred to them to try
feeding these alfalfa leaves to pigs
and the plan was found to be an ex- ,

cellent one. It is almost 8S valuable
as wheat. shorts if mixed with a ra
tion of ground barloy or corn meal
of feeding pigs. If your wives ever
happen to see the poultry have a
chance to pick up the alfalfa leaves
yoU will be obliged to save them for
that purpose regularly. I might say
that it will pay you very well as it
proves an excellent stimulus for poul
try during the winter. We usually
take the leaves and pour hot water
over them, aHowing them to soak a
few minutes before we give them to
the poultry. .

-

The thing that goes the farthest to
wards making life worth while, that
costs the least and does the most is
jlust a pleasant smile. It's full of
worth ann goodness, tO'O, with manlykindness bleat, and it's worth a mil
lion dollara though it doesn't cost a
cent.

I A' Chicago man claims that the citytrained school teacher Is the cause of '

all this modern unrest a,nd the scarc
ity 'Of help on the farm. She teaches
towards the pavements and awayfrom the hog pen and the alfalfa field.

It always pays to have the best and
do the best with it. One cannot do
his best with poor tools, poor seeds,
poor land or poor stock.
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AN .IHC LMANURE'SPREI\DER_MEANS
'.NEW 'LAND ON THE OLD 'FARM'

HOUSANDS of people during the past year paid fabulous

prices for new land-gave up their savings and their homes

and moved into unknown country just for the sake of securing
more productive property

Hundreds of farmers found a better plan. They stayed at
home and invested in an I H C Manure Spreader, a small part
of what it would have cost the.m to move to the new country.

:Now In leisure Orne during the winter they are returmng to.
the soil the rich fertility that has been drained from it-making
new land out of old-putting it into condition to yieldbumpercrops.

.
With an I H C Spreader the manure can be distributed in the

proper amount required by the condition of the son. (. A light
coat, where land is good, a heavy coat where it is most needed.

I H C Manure Spreaders have many exclusive featmes which

you ought to know about. Years of successful service has shown

their superiority. In buying an I H C machine

you are assured satisfaction for they are backed

by a company that cannot afford to risk its repu
tation by offering you anything but the best.

I H C Spreaders are made in three styles

Com King-Kemp 20th Century
Cloverleaf

in sizes ranging from 30 to 70 bushels capacitY'I••riliI;'••Corn King and Kemp 20th Century Spread-
ers are of the return apron type+-Cloverleaf
Spreaders have endless aprons. Lime hoods
for spreading lime and drilling. attachments

for distributing manure in rows are furnished
on special order.

Let the I H C local dealer tell you all about
I H C Spreaders and how you, too, can turn your
manure pile into money with one of
these simple. efficient machines.
Catalogues can be secured from
him, or, by writing for them.

IllTElIATlOJIAt BAIVESTD COMPAIn'
OF AMERICA

a...o (IDcorporatold) USA

IRe SemC8 1111'''.
. The Bureau Is a

center where the
best ways-ofdoing
thlnp on the farm.
aDd data relating
to Its development.
are collected and
distributed free to
every one Interest
ed In avlculture.

. Every available
source of Intorma

,
lion will be used In
answerfDlr que s

tlons on aU farm
subjects. If the
questions are sent
to the IHC Service
Bureau. they will
receive prompt abo
tentlon.
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THE FAR

r
In all the premlums that have been

ofrered for boY8' corn contests we

lIave not yet seen one that was put up
fo� the economical lIroduct!on of corn.

All of the premiums are offered for
the. largest yield aDd. thia mal' be ae

complished and the prize won at an
expense which would put such opera

tions beyond reach of the farmer who

is in business for his livelihood. Pre
miums on the economical production
per bushel would be a long step in

the right direction and would result

in more real good than would those
on the largest yields.

A good lIlILIly farmers keep records

of the cost of their farm operations
and some keep rather elaborate sys
tems of books. But in almost all of
these it is & noticeable fact that the
farmer does not count his own Um'3,
or that of his sons. as a part of the
cost of production. The farmer who

knows his business Is worth twice as

much on his own farm as any. hired

man he can secure, and in estimating
the cost of production of any given
erop or of live stock, he should al

ways figUl'e a fair salary for 'himself
or other members of the family who

help in the work.

The farmer Is about the only man

in the world who allows the oU,er
fellow to fix the price on everything
that he buys and sells. He sells hiB
live stock and farm products for what"
he can get. which Is a price fixed by
somebody else, and buys for what

others ask for their goods. Through
the operations of the Grange and a

serious study of this question efrorts

are being put forth to change this
condition through cooperative buying
and, selling. If the figures furnished

by the Department of Agriculture are

true for the whole country then the
farmer only gets about 50 per cent of
what the consumer pays for his prod
ucts. This would seem to open up a'

new field of Interest to the farmer
in which he could market his own

products or cooperate 'with his neigh
bors in doing so and thereby secure

a. higher prtce for himself and a low
er price for the consumer.

Fighting Gophers.
In the destruction ot gophers the

following formula has been tried with
success and is recommended by the

United States De)l8rtment of Agrienl
ture: • ounces . powdered strychnla
8Ulphate. � ounces gr"eeJI. coffee, 6
ounces alcohol, .. eggs (white only),
:* gallon thick PgBI' syrup. Mix the

coffee aDd Whit€8 of eggs and let the
mixture stand over night. Add a

Quart of cold water to the eblree-egg
mixture and stir thoroughly. Strain
into the DJlxfD� vessel tJlroogh a
sieve fine enoogb to hold the eoffee,
�hich Is rejected. Add the sugar
syrup and stir thoroughly. Dissolve
the atJyehnia in a little less tban a

ctusrt of bof1fnlf water. Pour the al
eohol Into this solution and stir. Then
add the mixture of sttychnfa, alcohol
and water to the contents .of the mtx
lng Tessel and stir thorougbIy.
This quantity of poisen Is sufBclent

for two bushels of w·heat and wm bs
more than is needed for any ordlna.ry
conditions_ These :ingredients may
be used in smaller quantities if the
�!'.me proportions are preserved.
After the polson is mixed, the grain

.iheuld be put In a perfectly ti!"llt ,'f!&
sel and the poison stirTed oVt'r it.
Stir very thoroughly till an the grain
til wet, and then slowly stir hl sum.
d"nt corn meal to take up the ex;;ra

mob�.

Moles and Corn.
Th� time of year when the little

mole gets in his destructive work on

the small growing corn is drawing
Dear. Will you not publish in KANSAS
FARMElI some methods by which-we
can cope with this little creature
which is useful in its place but which

clestroYE\ so much corn every year.

E. C. 0., Doniphan Coun.ty, Kan.
The erroneous idea that the mole is

CiestrucUve to young corn probably
grows out of the fact that several

�peetes of field mice, which do feed'

.

upon field and other seeds, make
homes in the runways CODstruttet
moles. Whether Willingly or not,
mole acts as a host for a nUIlI
other small mammals which do
bave the power or the incUnat!(\
dig holes for themselves.
These are destructive of field

but the mole is not except In a
chanical W&Y. The mole IIvea
insects and is one of the best
the farmer has. At the same tI
will do considerable daml«e
lawns, in truck patches or Wbert
runs his tunnel down a corn rot,
The best way to combat tbe

is undoubtedly with Some fora
trap, As his food is comPosed
most entirely of insects he Ia a
cult animal to poison. Suitable
can be bad of almost any har
dealer.
The mice, voles, etc., which

quently make their homes in tbe
ways made by moles may be
soned or the seeds may be
with some repellant substance
being planted.
Roisins from which the

have been removed and erysl
strycbnea inserted are ex

though seed corn. may be soak�
a sbort time in solution made II
proportion of one ounce of 81
sulphate to eight quarts of bot
water without injury to its
qualities and' v.ith sure death III
vermin.

Your Farm an

Are you interested in
.

what varieties of corn, whoot
-

other crops are best su i ted to yo
callty? Every progressive farme
If you want to know this why n

some experimental work on your
at practically no expense? Thai
be a great help, not only to 10
but to hundreds of other farmers.
The state legislature a�prop

funds for state-wide demonsl
and experimental work with

crops. This money is to be·

under the direction of the
Experiment Station at the

turat College. It is llecess&!)'

the up-to-date farmers of the sll

operate and conduct one or
.

these tests on their farms. The

cipal object Is to place before

farmers of Kansas all the pI!
results obtained from the hun
tests with various crops and JD

of soil culture at the State

ment Station..
Here are the questions til bI

swered in the tests:
Wnat crop does best on ne�.1

sod? How thickly should SWe<'

ghum and Katlr be planted lor

production.! How thicldy
sweet 'sorghum and Kafu' be

for hay production'! HoW IDa)'

fa and clover production be In�

In eastern Kansas HoW DIllY
II

productinn for hay or seed
creased in western Kansas!
drainage and liming the soD

producing alfalfa and clover,

[ally in the eastern part of �al
What varieties of corn, IV

other crops are suited best to!

cality! d cUll
The actual work of con U

It
tests on the farm must be�
by the farmer. The seed

tiona will be provide? bY. t�:iOll
ment Station_ The IIlfo:1eres
be given to all who �re Illt the
the Experiment Station a

]llIti8IL
Agricultural College, ilfan

-----hal!
'rhe farmers of color.ad? n

ganized a anti-pest ass�fHli��e;tsobject is to combat a their
other pests which affect fruit.
As Colorado is largely a

(ioO \fI

try. a great deal of ntttc�vhich
devoted to those insec '51 same
the fruit industry, a� t Ifs 8
the grasshopper, Wl!;f\ceive
pest in that state, WI I

we
tive attention of th� learniJ1g
Farmers everywhere ::11 e

ef paY,
the older methods nd lo�'�n is t

that economy in pro llci;'onIS [hi
problem which noW con



o c.lves sold forabout
fe"yea.rs�gllow they are worth all
.oo a If���n'�,,, to '.9 each. Get your
,waYf this �arf mllney by ra.ising sturdy,

�'''p�;ti'i-�
nimal Regulator

should he gh'cn to eth�I�����t��a�:cao��tf:!�g�t
is.willllot.(I[\lY''';il�llthy calves. Scours and other
I!ls1!r� �tl:l�ll"revented by mixing Pratts Animal

tlSt'S (,:1\ tl � l�ilk or other feed given the calf. It

1;:�1'\������. ICOWS n�d hogs healthy-and healthy

'l;I�l,�t�:�\�:��:�?iT���f!i"�r pays (or ltself'ln �eed ecgr-
less is required because every ounce Is t oroug y

r::Jllt'I!':llld "i)!C'5�cd. Try Pr�tts Animal Regulat�
)'o:Jrstock this �jmnC', at our rtsk,

uaranteed or Money Back
,'Ol1!'!.T!'nf'lt lllnre,t11;).n satisfied with the results, your
let will refund [1.1\ yOll spend.
L« Prall., A "jlllal R'gttlalo,,". "",I<. ""'''4J'
ory""III;, season, 25 lb. palls $3.Jo-also
smfl/ky st':fS a.lld IOO lb. ba�l. Gd iJ today.

Pratts Healing Ointment care, galt..

s..a for oor fr•••Iock "'ok. "TlaiDp Yoa
O.,bt to bow."

IT FOOD CO•• Dept. 28 PWlad.1p1ala, Pa.

farm Cushman Engine
on Your Binder
-

KANSAS FAllMEll
InltructlYe, Helpful BulletIM.

It is less generally known lIlan it
should be that the U•.S. Depal'tment
of Agriculture publishes maD,J' bulle
tins, which are intended to be helpful
and instructive; they are helpfu! be
cause they are inatruetive. These bul
letins will be sent, free, to an,. citizen
of the United States who writes to the
Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C., and asks for them; it is
preferred that they be asked for by
number, hence it is wise to have the
list of such bulletins, and that list will
be sent free on request sent to the De
partment. Among the specially valu
able bulletins upon poultry subjects
we note the following:
Farmers' Bulletin No. <l1.-Foms:

Care and Feeding.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 62-Market-

ing.Farm Produce.
.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 64-Ducks
and Geese.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 128-Eggs

and Their Uses as Food.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 141-Poultry

Raising on the Farm.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 177-Squab

Raising.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 182-Poultry

as Food.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 200-Tur

keys: Standard Varieties and Man
agement.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 234-The

Guinea Fowl and Its Uses as Food.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 235-Cement

Mortar and Concrete. .

.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 236-Incuba
tion and Incubators.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 239-The

Corroston of Fence Wire.
There 'are others, but we have given

sufficient to indicate the good things
to be obtained there. Some of the
others have to be paid for, for exam-
ple, Bulletin No. 90 of the Bureau of
Anim.al Industry, entitled "Poultry
Investigations at the Maine Agricul
tural Experiment Station." This is a
condensed summary of all the poultry
bulletins of the Maine Experiment
Station, contains 42 pages and five
full-paga plates, and is sold for 15
cents. We cannot but regret that it
seems necessa'l'y for one of the bu
reaus of the Department of Agricul
ture to sell its bulletins; it must, in
evitably, greatly limit their circula
tion .• hence limits the good work they
could do.

Grass for Montgomery Co.
I want to start about 10 acres in

grass next fnIl on ground that I am

putting in oats. I believe the soU is
not strong enough for alfalfa. I want
to sow Bromus inennhl 'and alfalfa to
gether, or some grass that I can J;et
a good stand of. What tfme 2Ibould I
sow and how much of both kinds of
seed? Should I broadcast or drill it
in? What do you think of sand vetch
or hairy vetch for this part of the
state?
This is a second bottom land that

has been' rented for twenty-flve years
and run down. I want to fix up so 1
can make a Uving here. The son fa
ashy some places, .and never bad any
manure OE. it, ()nly what I have nut
on since r have been here. r want to
get in this fall five acres In alfalfa and
ten or fifteen acres in mixed !!'rasses
for pasture.-H. E. Han.sen, Independ-
ence. Kan.

.

I doubt whether the Bromus inermis
will succeed as well in your section
()f the state as some other grass. If

you are seeding f()r pasture. you may
sow a combination of orchard grass,
English blue grass. with alfalfa or AI·
snte clover. Perhaps you should pre·
fer the Alsil{e clover. Seed about 15
pounds of each of the grasses with 5
pounds of the alfalfa or Alsike clover
per acre. \Vhile Bromus inermls is
one of the best pasture and meadow
grasses at this station, it has not .suc
ceeded so well in the southern part
of the state. On the other hand. or·
chard grass seems to be particularly
well adapted for growing in southeast·
ern Kansas and English blue grass
succeeds well there.
I would advise to sow very early

in the spring, as soon as the grounu
can be put in good seed bed CODrlition.
Or you may sow the grass and alfalfa
early in the fall and sow the c1o�el"
the following spring, since faU seeded
clover is apt to winter kill.

OUT bunetin 155 on alfalfa is now

exhausted, but I have recentl�· pre
pared a buHetin on grasses wht.!h is
noV! in the press and you may secure

a copy of it when it comes out by writ·
ing to th·e director of the experiment
station. Manhattan. Kan..-A. M.. 'ren'
Eyck.

What Does It Cost To
Operate An Automobile?

THAT depends almost entirely on

the make of car you buy. The first
cost of some cars is little, and the oper
ating, or second. cost, is big.
tJ The logical and safe thing is to consider the second cost
6rst and the first cost last.
CJIln designing, in selecting material, in manufacturing Ov�r
land cars, we have spared no effort or expense to produce
cars that will give utmOit service at the leut possible expense.
tj That our policy is correct is amply proven by the unparalleled success
of the Overland-the most economical car in the world both in fint
cost and second cost.

I] There are now about one thousand Overland dealers. One of them
wants the opportunity to prove to you by actual comparison and demon
stration the full significance of the strong statement just made.
f:I Twenty.five thousand enthusiastic

owners will vouch for the statement in DO uocertain terms. Below we

leprOd,.ice one typica� unsolicited expression. We have purposely select
ed hom the mass the letter of a ph)'lician, because, of all men. he • the
one who must have an absolutely dependable, economical car for con

tiaaous service-summer and winter, day and oisht.
IDdiaaapoIia. lad.

OVERLAND AUTO CO., Toledo. Ohio
Ge.tI__When I talked of btJYin8_ automobile_ titan • year • then!

...ome maay Yel'J impol'talll questions that lID 0l1li w.. prepared to amwer: 1hq
_-u.. the upkeep of tile _chine. I h... bpi • CuefuI tabaI.ted IICCOIIIlt
of "Uear·. a:peme, and am alad to furnish you with tIIia ildormation.

Willa tile ezcepbon 01 ten days .icknea I.t winter. my��u� run ...

p.,.iciM,_. aulcbiae in_ prlldice ICdeIed aU ... the CItr.·baidea taItiaa maar
j:iauUI'e rides d. e¥eDiaas aDd .ome SlIIIday rideI to� catIIIIry. towIII.

My �uotia.e c:oIt me for the JeaI' • - '59.67
Lubncaliac ail • 8.65
TrlllllmiaioB .-.. 1.6J
Anti-freeze ftDid • 3.25
B.tterr c:en. !' 4.15

".. males for thereat an aver.., of 21,,"c pel' day far acIDaI ftIIUIiaa espeaHIo
Other expellllelo including all aupfjliet ��� .lirs. jllIII:hs. � as

well as liceJua _d all ape_ coanec:ted with owIIuI(I a machlllllo cell .. additional
23,Ysc per day makioa • tOtal of 45c per day.

• have DIll heud cI .., car that com-
.,_ Will. the Oftriaad in _lilY for upkeep. .

Y... for tbe 0Yerlaa.d.
W. R. STEWART. M. D.

• It is. of c:oane, impoua'ble for any manufacturer to say how much it
wiI COlt aD owner to operate his car. There is a wide range

.

of differ
_ ill Cllllditio. and ill dri.,en., The very _lure of Overland manufactunlll metheds
iuwea a car tb.t Jamt ,pedorce be efficient, reliable aad ecoDOmical. We IlIlO� from
our own expcrimentJ and from the actual es��ea.1a o� Onrland DWl}ers that It olen
the greatest automobile value when purchase p�lce II co�ldered and that It can be o�ated
and maintained at 1_ cost than .ny car of 1imit.,!1ItmI. We III_ Me modeII, all
with high duty. quiet. four cylinder moton, from 20 to � hone,,_. � ate

twaIy-two body stylet. priced from $775 '!l $1675. Thll� .hown below II Model
SI. with fOie-doon and cea.tI:r control. th.t II to ••y. the .biftiog len. ad emergellCY
brake lever are inside the car in the center at the left of the driver. Notice 011 ott
fore-door makes the levers are outside, provi!'8 that the body ;. patched up with the
fore-doors to meet the latest ideas. Model 51 has. dtiIt)' borIe..pow«, foUr cylu.der
motor that is • manoel of efficiency. quietrtell and reliability. Dual ipitioo, magneto aa.c:I
battery. 110 in. wheel bue, aeatJ five people, tires .304d,Ys in., three apeeda revene and
.tieetiYe. Brakes internal expanding. a:tenw coutrac:tin&-
Get in touch with the 0VERLAND dealer nearest you and com
pare this car 'With others above this price. Write For Catalog.

TheWillys-OverlandCompany
171 Central Avenue TOLEDO,omo

7



MayerWork Shoes are made to meet
the demand of allclasses of working
men. They ate made solid and are

absolutely dependable under all con
ditions.. They fit. good and look good
and will outwear otherwork shoes at
the same price because they are made
of specially selected tough, seasoned
stock, choice uppers, . heavy soles,
solid counters, double leather toes and
double rows of stitching'.
The Genuine have the Mayer TradeMark
stamped on the 801e. If your dealer
will not supply you. write to us.

We a100 milk.Honorbllt Sb.... for
M.... lAadlntl r:.:r. 8b.....Martha:;'a.s����� ��':..on.::tJ�
M_ 8chooISb_

F. Mayer Boot Bt Shoe Co..
MlLWAUJtEE, WISCONSIN

"Wise" Hog Raiser

g Merry War Lye
.Tult take It from me that this "Merry

.

War" Lye will do to "tie to". when it
comea rieht down to Increaaing' pork profits.
1'''4 tried it and I !mowl

1 was born and raised on a farm and lived
with the hogs, as you mieht say. I' know
'em clean throu�h and throu,h-one end to
the other-from 'snoot" to •

stern."
For many years 1 have studied hoe habits.
I know their ways In sickness and health,
and want to tell you Hog Raisers right now
-Btraleht from the ",houlder-that Its your
own fault if you let worms and cholera
carry off your hoes.

.

� Excuse � Ho, Loues
,

Yes, sir, 1 mean just thatl There's no

excusenowadays for losingyourpork profits.
since the discovery of "Merry War" Lye.
Of course it was different in the old days

before hog raising was reduced to a science
and carried on as a regular business. When
1 was a boy on the farm, we never knew
just what would bappen--whether our. hogs
would brl11l a big price for ham and bacon
or have a soap kettle finish.
It was all a matter of "luck": we lust

tookour chances againstworms and cholera.
Many a time I have nursed a big 4t:ove

of hogs along Into, prime Condition ready
for marketl only to: see my, plied up profits
in flesh ann fat go glimmerlpg In a few days
from those pesky hog diseases.

.

��'�Lye�
Dut now it'll different. With the aid of a

reliable remedy lill'e �'Merry War" i'"ye, I
can snap my fingers at worms, cbolera'and
all other hog troubles.

A Tells
-

I .Ieep well night. because I know that
my 'il!1l droves are healthy and happy, fat
and sassy" eating well and layinll on the.
firm, juicy flesh.
That'swbat "MerryWar" Lye docs for me,

and It will do the same for any Hog Raiser
who has the "gumption" to trx it, as I did.
Don't arllUe-d.on't think you know It all"
-clon 'tdoubt,butgetbusyandsaveyourhoe8.

A Friendly Warning
Just take my advice. Buy a can of "Merry

War" Lye, mix a tablespoonful with slop for
ten hogs, or one-half can with barrel of Bwill
f�r larger number. Stir well, and feed
DJght and morning.

'

In a few days you'll see marked Improve
ments in your

" porkers." "Merry War"
Lye fixes 'em up ril:ht. It cleanses the
system, tones the digestive organs, puts sick
hogs in prime shape and makes 'em Im
mune to contagious diseases. It both
prevents and cures.

'

At Your Dealer's
--

Don't accept any "substitute" for "MerrY
War" Lye. Tell your grocer or druggist
that It Is the only safe and specially p'repare'd
hog remedy, and that you want" Mercy
War" and nothing else. It comes in lOco

cans, 24 for $2.00.
If you can't get "Merry War" Lye, write

us and we will send you our valuable book
on"HOWTOGETTHEBIGGESTPROFIT-8
FROM HOG RAISING." Address letter to-

E. Mye,. L,.e Co., Dept. 12 SL LoaiB, M�

Is There ,Grain In Your Straw Pile?
All threshing machines are not alike.

There is one different from all others.
It has a different way of taking the grain
out of the straw. It beab it out just as
you would do by hand with a pitchfork.
All other machines depend upon its

dropping out.
This one different machine is the Red

River Special and you should insist upon
having It do your threshing. It will save
all your grain and waste none of your
time.
It saves the Farmer's Thresh Bill.
It has the Big Cylinder. the "Man Behind

the Gun," the patented grate and check

plate. the greatest separating device ever

built.
The Big Cylinder drIves the Intermingled

straw, chaff and grain against the separating
grate. b••tine the grain through where the
check plate catches it and delivers it to the

grain pan and mill. .

Ninety·five per cent of the grain Is taken out right there. .

The straw goes over upon the shakers which hold it and BEAT It until all the graiD
Is BEATEN OUT.
In all other kinds the straw Is hurried out of the machine and the grain Is ex'

pected to drop out.
lt doesn't. Thousands of green straw stacks every year loudly say It doesn't.

The Red River Special saves all this. Insist upon its doing your work thll )leao:-.

It will ...... :rour thr.... bilL FuU particulars furnlsbed If asked .(c.

NICHOLS &: SHEPARD COMPANY

To Whom ItM.:v Concernl
It J. Knudson, fa.rmer, of MoHenry

County, North Dakota, do depose and say.
that during the summer or 111081 hought of
Nlehols & Sbepard Company a tbreshlng
eueae, cODsltiUng of one 20 borse power,

:20X��I1t:aJ1�r::r t��f� e;egl:;:'�:rd���
wind stacker, aelf·seed"JT and weigher at
tached.

That on or about August 23, 11108. I
started this ouUlt near a atack of old straw

!��!��r��e:dt�!e:.�:�c�n t�U�lb�ft�
new machine I caused 0. Fnloll load ot old
st'nLW from the stack 'm quesuon to be run

throngh the new machlne,z and was sur

prlsed to get over sixteen bushele of oats
from this load of straw.

l'aUerwo.rd threshed out the halanee of
tblss_k an�lt�1:l)�1�t� ll:W�k'l>N.
N:fa�S;���IC�r:a�dOf� JgH��f::1Jo�:t:.
North Dakota, this 6th day 01 Feb,lOO11.

<Ileal) J. ED(iA�Ja����bllo.
My comml..Ion expIres March 117, 191A.

Battle Creek, Michigan
Builden of Tbre.bina "'achlnery Uld Englnea

Near the close of the recent session
of Congress a law was passed remov

ing the 60-day quarantine which has
heretofore applied to Mexican cattle

coming into this country. This means

that cattle may now be imported with
out delay at any point and will render
it possible for our farmers to get
feeders with which to pasture their
winter wheat, as well as their prairle
grass, without waiting for the 60-day
quarantine to expire.

A curious fact is noticed by breed
ers and buyers of pure bred cattle
this season in the fact that a very
large percentage of the calves dropped
last fall and this spring are females.

This statement applies to pure bred
animals only, as observation does not

extend to other classes of cattle.
Whether this is due to some peculiari
ties of the season is as yet unex

plained, but it would seem to be a

wise provision of nature to help the
farmer to restock his depeIted cattle

yards and prevent a future shortage.
The demand for, good bulls still con

tinues in all the prominent breeds and
there is an apparent present as well
as prospective shortage of bulls. With
a gool strong crop of heifers the rais

ing of beef cattle on the farm may
become an accomplished fact in the

very near future.
.

A correspondent writes advising
that his greatest success has been at

tained by cross breeding two different

types of animals. Cross breeding may
be profitable for the feeder who uses

the first generation for market ani

mals, but we have never yet talked
with one who advocated it who was

in favor of this practice for a second
generation. One farmer we have in
mind makes it a rule to buy pure bred
Duroc Jersey boars to use on Poland
China Sows. He has done this for sev

eral years. He claims that the first

crop of pigs may market toppers,
while he never breeds for a second

generation. He insists on using a pure
bred sire. Now, he has done well so

far, but if he will go one step farther
and use pure bred females of the same

breed as the sire, he will not only have
market topping hogs, but will have

breeding animals as well.

No Oversupply of Good Sires.

'l'he reports of the various state
stallion boards show by actual statis
tics that from 45 to 65 pel' cent of the
sires in use are grades. As 'it is ad

mittedly true that a considerable num

ber of pure bred sires now in use are

too inferior to be long continued .in

service, it seems safe to say that not
to exceed one-third of the draft stal
lions in service are pure bred horses
of such conformation, size and qual
ity as to warrant their continuance

in the stud.
The man who is producing really

meritorious horses, however, need
have no fear, in my judgment, of the
supply of such horses exceeding the
demand, at least not within the next
40 or 50 years.-Secretary Wayne
Dinsmore, American Percheron Asso
ciation.

Law Assists Horse Breeders.

Wisconsin adapted a stallion law
some years ago and the original Kan
sas stallion law, adopted two years

ago, was based more or less upon it.
As Wisconsin has had a longer ex

perience with the operation of her
stallion law than has Kansas, the re

marks of Prof. A. S. Alexander, who
has charge of its operations, will
prove interesting. In a recent inter
view he said:
"Pure bred stallions and mares are

coming into the state in increasing
numbers. Pure bred mares are espe

cially in demand, the object being to

produce from them in time our own

supply of pure bred stallions.
"A material improvement in horses

is being reported by those best quali
fied to judge of present as compared
with past conditions; and fanners are

more than ever before recognizing

that progress in horse breeding
only be insured by the USe of
bred sires. The stallion law of
state requires every public lie'

stallion to be licensed and So
tised that �are owners may at
glance learn tne true breeding 01 '

horse. Fees cannot legally be c�
ed for the services of any staliioD
so licensed and advertised.
"Statistics of the department

horse breeding chow that during
breeding season of 1910, 1,349
bred, 11679 grade and 466 mon
ann scrub stallions had licenses
good standing. Gradually all of
stallions of impure breeding shoul�
replaced by pure bred, registered,
dividually excellent, sound and
stallions, In the meantime, as

owners are now fully informed ill
the exact breeding of each publi�
vice stallion, they will consult
best interests by employing only
which will most surely improve
stock in blood and work and rna
value."
The .proportion of public

grade and. mongrel stallions,
pared with pure bred stallions,
fallen from 65 per cent in 19M
55.5 per cent in 1910.

- Li\(e Stock Prospects.
The growth of the live stock'

try of the United States has not

kept pace'with the increase in po
tion, with the result that we are .
nearly .consuming

'

our produc\iOl'
meafjproducts than' ever beforE,
sequently having' less for'
Prices for' the past year on all

'

of live stock have averaged hi
than for many years, and ha
temporary fluctuations, I believe
will be maintained' on subslan'
the same level. There need benof
of a shortage of meat-food prod
indeed all conditions indicate thaI

will continue for many years to �
exporter oi such products, but'
lesser volume than heretofore,
ing the past season out' expor!!
live cattle and fresh meats have

less than any year since 1800,

-exports of hog products, hams,
etc .. k:v'� also shown a prenc
shrinkage: only lard and oleo

have maintained their average

ume of recent veal's. This does,
mean that we have reached the

of ('1.11.' production of live stock,
unrivalled am-iculfiiral res�U
when properly developed, Willi

a much larger production of,
food products than ever lJe�ol'em
history, if the prices paid to

grower will yield a fail' profit
brief, whether our Pl'Odll�t:on of

stock will increase 01' decrea,�
pends solely upon the price \Vhl�

raiser can obtain for the energy

pended and capital inves,ted. Ifb
branches of trade or agl'lcnltureu
greater returns, then the prod
of live stock will decrease, or

versa. , n
Economists may theol'ize 0

�
cause for the high price of mriJI
products, bl;lt it wiIl be foun

�
last analysis that the sUPP��sie
pendent primarily upon the

've
as to 'whether the raising of b'deD
is a profitable business:-PSl�S�kA. Jastro, National LIVe

0

elation.

The Pur� Bre�W:;lns!1
Recently KANSAS FARMER the

ters of inquiry in regal'� to
wet

dition of the pure bred hve �bII
dustry in Kansas to a, n:d P'
breeders who have attain { b
nenca in their several II�e� °IVere
ing and the replies receive

spiring.
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In order to get at l'eples �n
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formation these letters " breed
owners of practically e�t�plies.

resented in Kansas an r
Perche:

received from;..breede!'s �f She
Cleveland Bays, Jac l:�fords,
ponies, Shorthorns, �eChinas,
Polls, Holsteins, Polan 0 I,
shires Duroc Jerseys,
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Shrop�hires and pouItrY'uestion
In answer to the a



�1;'�'�Sheep Scab
Can be Cured

Beyond question, the most

luable assistant the. f�"!1er�nd
eepman can have 10 his fight
ainst sheep scab, foot rot and
eep ticks is

r. HESS DIP
and Disinfectant

.

This meets the Government standard for
.

idnl dipping for sheep .scab. and

ectually destroys the scab germ. All germ
seases and parasitic skin troubles in
imals 'yield to Dr. Hess Dip and Disin
tant. One gallon makes (rom 00 to 1�
Ions of solution. To use it is to have

allhy farm stock. Write for Dip booklet

II. HESS. '" CLARK, ......nd. OhIo.
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KANSAS FARMER.
whether the private sales of live stock
had' been satisfactoqr, 100 per cenf.re-'
plied in the affirmative. Some of these
merely answered by saying "good."
Others were more enthusiastic, but all
seemed 1;0. be pleased with results.
As to results from public sales the

reports were uniformly good except in
two cases. One of these reported ad
verse weather conditions which inter
fered, and the other said his aale re
sults were "tolerable fair." Of course
very many breeders do not hold public
sales and the number reporting was

relatively small, only about 50 per
cent.
Asked as to the outlook for future

pure. bred business the breeders
seemed to grow elated. Their repliea
included statements ranging from
"good" to "excellent" and ."never bet
ter," while one long time breeder of
swine stated the prospects were the
"best in 14 years." Two of their num
ber, however, were less optimistic.
One of these states that "the outlook
for the pure bred business is not so

flattering as it was. a year ago, as

everybody is cra.14Y· for the big type
and the man with any. other type is
out of business.". The other reports
that "there is nothing .espeeially en

couraging or discouraging as far as I
can see:'
These breeders were asked as to the

results obtained from their advertis
ing in KANSAS FARMER, and all but
two reported favorably, as is already
shown by their replies to the other
questions. These breeders practically
all use other papers as well, but with
the two exceptions, all give credit to
J(ANSAS FARMER for the best results.
One of the two exceptions referred to
states that he managed a combination
'Bale and got good results, but has no

means of knowing to which paper
used the greater share of the credit
is due. In other words, he kept no

record of the source of inquiries, but
as he has used KANSAS FARMER for
years he evidently thinks it pays,
The other one used l\. ":I!a1f-incJi .

space to sell a breed' of draft 'horses,
.

In summingup the large number of
replies received to these questions two
facts stand out prominently. One ill
that the pure bred business in Kan
sas, both present and prospective, is
in excellent condition, and the other
is that it pays to advertise in the right
paper.

Perchercin Society of America Re
ports.

Complete figures have recently
been compiled by the Percheron So
ciety of America' regarding the im
portatlon of. draft horses through
port of New York for the eight
months extending from July. 1910, un
til March 6, 1911.
Practically ali the horses import

ed into the United States are import
ed through the. port of New York, the
only exception being in the case of
a few Clydesdales, which are Import
ed through Canada.
The following concise statement

gives details. The figures are more
accurate than any ever before se

cured, as they have been taken from
the daily reports of the inspector sta
tioned at New York by the Percheron
Society of America and are much
more complete than the' reports here
tofore furnished, as all data of this
kind has in the past been supplied
by the customs service of the Fed
eral Government and has admittedly
been somewhat incomplete.
�proheron-July, 340; Aug.. 409; sept.,

S36; Oct .• 305; Nov., 78; Dec:, 161; Jan .• lOB;
Feb.. 130.
Belglan,....._July. 89; Aug., 21: !>ept .. 102;

Oct.. 137; Nov., 11C': nee., 124; .lan.. 24:
Feb., 119.
Shires-Sept.. 18: Oct.. 105: Nov.. 24:

Dec .• 6; Jan.. 5: Feb.. 51; March. 5.
Total Percherons. ·1.9�3: 65.65' per cent:

total Belg,a.ns. 726; 25.03 per cent: total
Shires. 215: 7.41 per cent; total Punch:
horses, 22; 0.75 per cent;' total French draft
horses. 1-1; 0.44 per cent. Total draft horses.
2.900. .

It wlll be noticed that of the 2,900
draft horses imported during the pe
riod mentioned almost two-thirds' are
Percheron

.
horses. The Belgians

ranked next in popularity, amounting
to about 25 per cent of the total.

.. Horses known as French draft are
of the -Boulonnals, Nlvernais, .Arden
nais or Breton .stratns, as these. or

any of their crosses. are known. in
France and in this country as French
draft and are dtsttriot from the Per
cherons.e-Wavne Dinsmore, Secre
tary.
•

Formerly farmers .. were .. regarded
as "reubes" and "javs" who could

9

eulti"ate. . T ;., 0
: Row. at: the

Same Time.

..... - • .,d ••

'��"ph�.. ��
Thr_ .• Hor.e
Hitch and
Fendera.

What Tu-Bo Users Sa,..
B. 11'. D. No; 4, Box 82. lJUa.Oeld,..M!cb. B. 11'. D. No. �BOX 41. Marlon, 10"'.

s"tJ':ntr.:����tn':.�:i· t�,,!�lIOt�l'tbe D�'ld �':ntr.:��?�f:� "eil gr���°;Jl�'_ Da,1d
Bradley Tu-Bo l.'ultlvator I boullht of :rou 1& tbe Bradley Tu·Bo CUltivator. 1 haoe�loWed corn
:::: t::'e'tl a�� ��� ·.��f:��c:.,r:rcu�tl'.:!r���o� ��ft�7�rnll�el :J':r�30 f��:.a0.:''; f��a�J .

:'.:"un�r�i��eC�I\h;�;r����o ::�o����' 'l.'l; ���ea�de�[13�0·C]�r!t �Ita .t.. !!��!l.bt°':-e���J�
bo, had' ItaOllera'tlon l..rneil.ln. no tUne;' and o,er to anolher man plowlUII with a alnille row

tbe work be did wltb tbe macblne waa an O)'e and lold blm Iwa. dolnll better wort. .

1 plowed
opener to rD7 nellbbora. At leaat twent:r-Ove 8 acres tbe OrB! half day. the tlrt'l:. t1m"lo'tr
��l���n�":g. �:,to0':.": o'ftb�!'ll°�� ��:.It f�'l.�oh:·�� ':,"�'it;emfr1& cl�a: ro"t.::
one. too. If an:rone wanta to Imow bow IOO� a ,round and I can alwaya ... bot� rW'B I

.

�cb1Jie \�,:!,���;·�te���""l�f.t1�'i:�e. am ad'Ia\-O:u����e1sbboraLi"wf� ;VEl'S. o.

([OutbjgGeneral C!l-talog shows_pict�es, complete description and prices
of the Tu-Ro CultivatQr, also -DaVid Bradley plows. harrows, planters.!
single row cultivators, manure spreaders, etc., the f:il.J'1ll tC?91s backe!;l
by eighty years of know� how. If you have not a copy, send today
for our Book of David Bradley Farm Implements.

.

We can alwaya auppl,. promptl,. an,. repair part 'for an,. Bradle:.:
implement, DO maUer wben 01' wbere boulrbt.

---SEARS,ROEBUCK��----

Deep plowing forms Q1l,ideal seed bed:and..
.produces the best crops. But· plowing that is
deep enoui-h for best crop results, would soon. kUl

your horses. With a Bart-Parr G•• Tnotor you cal:'
tum 25 to 30 acres a day, full depth of the plows, assur
ing a maximum yield for the next crop. And by ..iD.
low-trade kero••ae for fu.l. the cost will be only 40 to 50
cents an acre.

. ,

Early plowing kilts the weeds before the seeds mature
and conserves the moisture. On a large farm this is impos
sible with horses. But with a Gas Tractor doing thework of
22 to 25 horses, you can get your plowing done several weeks
earlier than usual.

-

The moment you shut down the engine, the expense
stops. Wages and feed bills saved will pay for a Tractor in
a few seasons. Write for our catalog today. .

.... "C/teapest to Bur-C]zeopest to Operate"

Hart·Parr
COllpal,

easily be imposed upon by any smooth

tongued fakir who might come along
the road. Nowadays it takes a pretty
smooth man to get the farmer's money

· away from him on any get rich quick
• scheme. This change .in the farmer's
ability is due to modern conditions

·

which permit him to keep in touch

with his neighbors by telephone, to
read the daily papers through the aid
of the rural routes, and to read his
farm paper which is free from all
fake advertising of, every kind and
yet full I)f legitimate advertising
which is one of the most valuable fea
tures of anv naner.
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What Milk lnape�tion Really Mean••

It Is .very commonly suppos� that
the whole duty of a fOQd inspector is
to condemn and to prosecute. ThIs
ehould not be 1Ihe case, for perfect
harmony should exist between the
milkman and the inspector. . If this

is not true, the whole purpose will
be missed.
The inspector must be prepared to

suggest improvements and to oversee

the methods of the production and de

livery of milk .untn a. pure article of
food il\ placed upon tbe market.

True, there are prejudices to be

overcome, animosities to be recon

Ciled, and many misunderstandingl\ to
be rectified. But when. discord is
thrown .a�lde, then inspector and pro-

·

duoe'r :may exert· their energies In a

FREE TO"FARMERS �g::mon direction t� fight a common

.A.Valuable�ll8P book entfn84 .

. It Is now generally known' that bac-

�SILO'PROFITS" teria take an active :part in malilllg
milk unftt for food. Souring,. bad

��bl..:�t�,::��'4': odors, and bitt�mes� are usually' d}le
l�":':�O'IlI�=r.�� to some form of mlcro-organism; .

r.:.:r'.:.....J'�.:l?'�:f!\�t.!'::: ' . Then, every pO�ible' 1I:tOC�qure

�uklna�l:;''::f1i:. must be adopted to aclude foreign

en ud ha�wordL, J material, which may. carry with it �-
de':::n��d:.,;":J.':"t'!.:'� U !lions of bacteria. The hard thing. to

�(IlQ'.: ...:-r::=kHSilo Profits� impress upon people in. gell.eralls the

�INDIANA. SILO COHP.Al'fY , minuteness of these orgaa:psms. It

311 lJal•• B..u.ua..; AD.._ must be remembered that mllUons of

, 10

"MEN' WHO KNOW"
USE THE

'DE LAVAL
CREII SEPAIATOR

Does it not mean a great deal to YOU, the prospective
�yer of a Cream Separator, that s�eh men as

J. P. Morgan, the greatest of bankers

C. H. Mackay, Pree't Postal Telegraph eo.

J. M. Studebaker,' the great wagon. builder

Ex-Gov. Chua W. Stone, of Penn8)'lvaftla
Sir. Wm. Van Horne, Ex·Pres't Cl",adlan Pacific R'1
Hon. W. B. Barney" Iowa State Dairy Commls.loner.

-Philip Moen, the lireat wire manufa�turer
Dr. J. A. Mead, Pre.'t Howe aeale Co.

Prof� W. H. Caldweli, 8e�'y Am. Guernsey Cadr. Club

.

U. S. Senator Knute Nelson, of Mlnneaota

and many others like them, good dairy farmers as well as

great . leaders in every sphere' of human, endeavor, each of
whom is possessed of much' personal experience and a thou
sand authoritative souces of'separator information, are

among the 1,250,000 satisfied users 'of DE LAVAL Cream
Separators?

LAVAL SEPARATORTHE DE co.
4:1 n. ¥am- 8tre�t Drumm IIDcI Sa_emo Sts.

CBICAG(.. 8Alf JrAANClSCO

n3-177 Wtlllam 8trftt
, lIIo:NTREAL

'Why Pay' $185.50:' More
Than My Priee For a,
S·h.p•.Gasoline Engine?
M¥ �a,ctory experts have gathered togethel' a

great mass of Gasoline Engfiie facts: I am
going tQ put these facts up to YQu and let you
see if there Isn'taprettygood reaaon wbyyon should LeI
get my tmJ1)qsItJe�,OD., ·�ust ,t}le'·Engine You want u-leS-
before yO'u. de�idEi t� bUy �ywlicmt else.

., H..... YolII ,...

Wben we decided to manufacture 55,000 GaaoUne �GUo" EQIa.
Englues,for 19l1,we first gotmany of the well known' ,at .., Ea.-

.......' eag�n� of a .sl1I!ilar �atacter and',myexperts went all Ute way .

. through them, testing eVerYpan; '�tsry piece cjf matertal, "ery
practical working feature IJ(1wewould be sure ourengines wodld
come up to every merit these other engines might have_

Then another set of my experts figured the cost of mate

rials aDd of 8elIbigon my dit'eCl-fr.Om-factory small· profit pran
ana' the� they fixed the price based on 55,000 output. . .:'

The 5-H.P. Engine tb,at our experts consider next: to ours

in quality sells to the consumer for $225.00. We do know:, how
ever, and do guarantee ltlat· otlr' engine Is e�fer to bandle,
easier to put on dtlferent Idnds of wOrk, ellsler to start, and smoother

rmmlq. My acCOlint experts faand that we could sell this eD�_ at a

talr proSt direct to the user 08 341 to 365 days free trial with a liberal 1PIal'-
antee for SI19.SO; . . ...,

.

This means a saving of SI05.50 In cash to everY. customer ovw the Drlce

they would pay for the 'other engine. And l·give you a better ellltine to &oot.

.,,_..
.

Galloway Engines
1Il0w just remember that theWill. Galloway Co. Is the largestmanufacturer of eagfnellill

theworld. selllDlr direct to C0D811mera.with a capital stock of three aDd a half mUllan dollars

bacli.of 01lr proposition. And there Is nothlDg verbal about aliy of our guarantees or claims

-aD 'doWD fn black and while. We_make good On every statement.
.

�<iw lIyou have gone so far III· this advertisement IUId IU"Q Interestedwe want to send

you� priDted salesman. Our catalogue.
. . .

Illustrates our complete Hue of Gallowa,.
.

...

.

BI!IdDes. Tbe sizes run {rom I :J.,4-H.P., our
'

BoM'.of theParm.upto our J.5.H.P. Eqine.
We manufacture them for statlonarv

e.mes, for truck engines, and for all other
parpej_. ThbY are aU euaranteed and

1 promlae to saveyotl money In pro· ...f!!!l!.
PGI1IoD on all of them according to the ..

..YIJra'lmalul7oaoD the 5-H.P. size.
JUst !lend a POStalcardnow and Bay

_"GaD_aJ', aeD4 aton&' your 4III8iDIt
book aad perIJonai pdce propollldOa."
I'D do It by retarDmall.

w.. Galen, eo.,u.,
•.Ca1Iowv StaliOll WaIIrIoe, .....

Thl CLIPPER.
There are three

thing" that destroy
:vour Io.wns: Dande
Ilons, Buck Plain
taln and Crab Gran.
In 0119 season the

.

CIJpper will drive

.
.

. them all out.

(JLIPP� LaWN MOWER CO., DIuD, m.

'lIDW TO RAISE CALVES
withoutCmtlk. Un Blatchford's Calf Meal

Ask your dealer. WrIte D..O. COE, Top";

".

Feeding Grain to Dairy Cows WlIi
on Pasture.

Does it pay to feed grain to daiIJ
,co�s when they are turned out II
pasture? This is a QUestion
claims the attention of dairymen
this time of year. In most

College Building Sitos. there will be an. increase In t1ie
Two years ago there were in Kan- flow, from a herd when the cows

sas only about 50 silos. In' October. fed grain in addition to the pas I

1909, the Kansas Agricultural College but wUl the Increase In milk 1I0w
had a "dairy train" over the south- for the amount of grain fed?
eastern lines of the Santa Fe, and the cows are first turned to pas
lectures were given at about 70 sta- in the spring, It fa J always best
tions. In each .lecture farmers' were feed them grain for a while until

urged to build silos, stave or concrete.
.

gras8 gets more matnre. The

At almost every farmers' institute In the early part iif tll.e season

held that year the use of the silo was tains a high per cent of water and

advocated. Probably 600 silos were is almost impos8ible for any of

put. up between March and Septem- COW8 in the herd to obtain enough

ber, 1910•. The Agricultural College' trlment from thiii grasa at this

has no quarrel with the makers of ihe After the cows have been on

stave sUo or with persons who bQY for a week or ten �ays, It will Dot

them. . It. -believes in the safety. and necessary to feed only the best co

economy of the properly built concrete : As long as the cow 18 producing

silo, and last year assisted in the con.' over a pound of butter per day, It

struction of about 25 metal lath con- possible for the necessary feed to.
"crete silos and with' two solid wall secur� from a good pasture. A

silos, and assisted in the erection of that will produce ODe to two po

·probablY 50 stave silos, Every con-
of butter per ,day cannot get the

crete silo bunt 'Onder the supervision qulred nutriment from the )las

of the college ��s proven to. be-an ab- .:alone. If the COWfl freshen In

solute success.. · Names 'of fa.rmers late winter or early 8prln�, they

with cOncrete silos will be sent to any-
be In their full flow of mIlk at

one on application to the eoll-
grass comes on. Their ration

W d
-e.:,,: � need more consideration than tbe

� �r� n�w rea y to :ren<�er allsi� tion of the cows that calved In

· a!Ice to oth,ers :who may 'Want·, to 'budd fall. As a general thing, the

e?tber the sO�ld :wall· or metal lath that calve In the spring- will D

silos and apphcati?ns should be �de some grain while at pasture. In

e�rly. No chllrge IS made fo/ .thiS a� there fs not plenty of pasture Ipr
slstan�,. but !*lch man reeervmg this cows ii will pay, always, to !

supe�lslon will be expec1:ed to pay all so�ething to keep up the milk

traveling exp.enses. It WIll be � great If : the cows are allowed to fall
convemence If two <!r t.hree SIlo,! of in . milk flow at this time, theY

the same type be buIlt In one nelgh- not come back to It at any tlme)J
· bOJ;hood.�. H. Miller, Superintend- In :the seasoD.'

ent ExtenSIon Department. It Is well to have some greeD
ag., crops on hand to supplemeDt
pasture during the hot su

mdnthS. Corn is the best crop

th� purpose because of its high
,

anll it can � grown almost e

wliere. Green alfalfa will also

th, place of pasture wbere it can

bail. Clane. Oats and cow·peas
alSo good crOIlS to use for BUP

m�ntlng the pasture. it is to � .

membered that when feedlDg
fOfage crops. the. high prod�
cows can not consume enough r

age to obtain the nutriment D

saty for milk production, beDlIce I
shpuld have some grain wh e

ing on these crope.
pne of·the main ;reasons wbY

d
cows are not profltable milk aoUo
ter producers Is that they ar;:re

: to 1 freshen in the spring an
ulJlll1

fell properly through thd :eCOIJ)'
when the grass dries up an

III
unpalatable. Cows bandIed 'iVlJ'
tnanner usually dry up before

sets 'in or they are giving 8

s�11 amount of milk at ��r
there is the greatest deman�eDgtb
an,d milk products. The thUS
time they are

.

In milk is
to

down and It It were posslbl:e perl
thj:l total production for

ld be 10
while in. milk. they WOU !. o.
tol be very unprofttable.-l'rO .

'

Reed. K. S. A. C.

DA.I

.Hola.in EacOUl"llpmODt.
· S«!aetar, 1'. L. Haught.. of '&;he
Holstein-Friesian Association of Am-

·

erica. -BmWeboro. Vi.. aimou.,.
numenae prizee for wimaen in that

· breed at the ftriou. ate fairs and
the ap08itionL In writing the �
SAS FMlDR regarding the matter, he
says:

.

--It is IIOW the praeti.ce at the Hoi
stein-Jhiesian AsaoeiatiGD to regu:'
larly jrftserye and publish eompiete
lists: of the name. and numbers of all
priz.winning 'animals, and those CICIIl

stituting herds or crOUPL This
· metbocl addl to the permaneut value
of the prize-winDing animal and like
wise gives prestige to the neceasfal
breeder or grower. Each fair seere

tarY is now required to file a detailed
report of the awards with the secre

tary of the �olstein-Friesian Associa

tion, showing these facts, and unreg
istered animals, although pure bred,
will hereafter have no standing in the
show ring, nor be awarded any prize.
The association also furnishes its offi
cial list of qualified judgea, who may
be employ6;d to place the awards."

R.Y

these little fellows exist In & drop ..
milk or water.

. .,

Of course,' lfve IIiteam I. �_
portant in cleansiD« IIIIB: bottles
ordillary rag Is a s&ethlDg _ ..

bacteria. ' ...

Keep the dust out'of the cow hIJt
as much as possible. All shel"
should be dUsted nary day: aleo Ii
toP. of stanchions and benches

.

TIle cow llhould Ant be b�
with a eommon stable brush· thfII
as the milker aits down to ntilk ..
should wipe the flank and the Ud&r
with a clean, -damp rag.
TIle clothes or- th-e milker should Ii

used onl,- tor the PUl'PG8e of mll�
and no other. and, of course 6�
be clean.

'
-

The pan �d be partially CO!
ered .

The milk should be cooled.
quickly �s P08s1bJ..e.�H. E. Kin_
Fort Colliqa, .Colo.

-------
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Butte!' Scoring
Contest.

, id bi-monthly butter scor

sec�J Io" 1911 will be held Maytes ollr.' e dairy hall, K. S. A.

�:tta�� Kan, Mr. F. L..Odell

States dairy expert, will do

ring. did t t k'1'Inak€1's who 1 no a. e
the Murch contest ar.e still

fOI: the prizes by entermg all

ntests for the rest of the

TI��re were 15, or about 20 pel'
tIl( buttel'makers of Kansas,
f�r the last contest, which is

l' pel' cent than any o�her state
et us have even a higher pel'
an this for the commg month.
hest tub for March s,cored 93.

lei be the aim of ev�ry Kansas
aker to make a higher seor

than this.
onditions of the contest are. as

. A sample of butter consist

.

ot less than 10 nor more than
ds of butter should be sent to

lege not later than April 28,
.id'express. It is scored here,
"d'lYS and shipped to Chicago
CO�'ed' by Mr. Joslin, federal
in;:pector, on the 10th. The

;5 then sold and the proceeds,
'among the contestants. A
r' and salt analysis of each
is made. A blank is furnished
ntestant which is to be filled
hat we can see the exact con
under which the butter is
1"01' further information .re
this contest, address Dairy
lent K. S. A. C., Manhattan,
1'0£.' A. W. Rudnick.

ecial meeting of the Indiana
'rowers' Association has been
o inspect some feeding opera
IV being conducted b'l the ex

t station. The chie purpose
experiments is to determine
tive value of full feed and
ed of ensilage in connection

, cottonseed meal and clover
Iso the economy of using en-
s the only roughage for full
Ie and the most economical
of cottonseed meal to feed
, with clover hay and silage

vel' hay and corn. One lot IS
ed to test the value of silage
er without grain in the early
the feeding period.
me of these rations showed a

nearly $8 per head last year
se generally used great inter
ken in them.

Deer Farming.
months ago the KANSAS
published an article on Deer
.which attracted a good deal
hon and many inquiries from
d parties as to whether the
.ws would permit the sale of
Imals rnised on the farm.
question was taken up with
game warden, who had pre

.
new law for enactment byslature. In this new law it
ssly provided that such ani
'!y be sold, and new interest
have been awakened in deer

,farmer unnounced his inten
engaging in the business inef that not only will he havelIy attractive lot of domestic

'I but that they will prove verye as well.

; will eat no more than a� IS much easier cared for.
�a� cost for stock is not ex
,hlle the demand for theWI\I in I"

L

•, us Judgment remamor years to come.
'

h grade, gUaranteed Red Barn

s�old by the Sunflower PaintCo., Of Fort Scott KansasPer gall' ' ,

re'
on In 5 gal. cane,

welialll. This is a paint prop-
e

Worth considering by ev-r.

--
Sentiment· hi .

favo!' 10 t IS state IS

School O[hemphasizing, in the
,the h{. � f�ct that the busi-
is tl 111 IS just as worthy of
to

-ne bUSlDl::sS of the cityWork f '

and �r $30 a month on

ativ call It a wage is moree and '

tbehind JUs' as worthy as
d C'lli it

a counter for $10 a
a salary---=::.:_have a

hsas lan�Y extra money buy
ereel so

. .Stocks arc usuthat Investors may be

KANS AS "FAR�(:ER 11

Red Barn Paint-
�__

AT 8S... PER GALLON. _

ONLY
-

It is economy to UIe plenty of good,

Paint, J)ut it is poor economy to pay

SSe too much for it. OurRed Bam Paint
at SSe:. per ganol!, delivered. in S.ga1.,

.

cana, will giYe fun" value for yourPer
money•••gllaranteed for spreading and

G81I9D luting qUalitiel••• ia a .trong, live,
,

bright. rich red. You'could not buy�� a better Red Barn Paint if you p�caDI '$2.00 per v!lon. Our Arlee of "Sc.
, Delivered per gallon in S.gal. cana, freightllrep,id,
: givea' you the beat paint and NVIII the money lf4r
your pocket that olhen uk you to pay retail

• dealen'. wholesalen' pr06t1 and trave.mg men'.
heavy .expe_, Th.. company is in �o trIIIt �d
.dis direCt to ecasumer at faclory pne.....

·

m!Sht '

prepaid on .hipmentl of 5 galloDi or more, This
.. paint season. Send order now to Suollower
Paint & Vamiah Co., Fort.Scott, Kana-

GoodA Judge of Cows'
is likely to be a good judge of a cream separator. The
same quality of brains that enables a man to breed
high-class dairy cattle, leads him 'to. buy the best cream
separator.

, It is worth noting that the man :who produced the
World's Record Holstein cow ,

COLANTHA 4TH'S JOHANNA,
has a United Statoes Cream Separator. This man 1a
W. J'. Gillette, of Rosendale; Wis. '

'

And do you know thai the owner of
JACOBA -IRENE,

the great record-breaking Jersey cow, is owned by
A. 0. Auten, of Jerseyville, 'lit, who uses the United
States Separator on his farm?

Also the owners of the wonderful, $10,000 Guern
sey cow.

YEKSA SUNBEAM,
the Reitbrock estate, of Helendale Farms at Athens,
Wis., use four United States Separators on their
farms.

TWILIGHT LONAN,
Chas. L. Hill of Rosendale, Wis., owner of the

celebrated Guernsey cow, Twilight Lonan, uses a
United States Cream Separator on his farm.

LORETTA D.
F. H. Scribner, of Rosendale, Wis., who devel

oped the celebrated Jersey cow, Loretta D., and who
is one of the great Jersey breeders of the country,
uses a- United States> Cream Separator,
If the United States Separator is the separator for

these business men and thousands of others, leaders of
the dairy world, why not for yo:u? These experts
men who know and do-require the use of a separator
which skims closest, washes easiest, runs easiest, and
wears longest.

'

,

This is the reason they all choose the United States
Separator.

The United Stutes Separator holds World's Record
therefore is the World's Standard Separator.

Vermont FarmMachine Co., Bellows Falls, Vermont

•

DAIRYMEN, TAKE A LOOK A'.r ''[HE
,

..:0-.-.... _._ STRITE GO V E U-
'._;:'�" Afl"�": NOB PIlLltEY. it's...

the 0 r I 11'1 n a I end
"only thing" for
driving cream sepa
rators with gas0I1110
engines. Once trlo'l,
always used. TRY
o N a, Ask )'our
dealer for a "Strite"
or write us direct.

[:l!:!'M' 0 AI'�:: ·Iwl uu ell'cl l,uua:
....An ..

• .........Jtatlon. S T R I T E
• GOVERNOR PULLEY CO.; 32e So 'l'hlrd

St.. Minneapolis, Minn.
'

II 4811.F�':�l� 25c.......-rt-......
: Best hla'h carbon coiled stecf
wire. EaSy to stretch QY§

.......-........... hills and hollows. "R.E.1.

i�i���icatalOg-fences,
tools. Buy

from factory at wbol9illAo
prices.Write toda::r toJIoz �
II&IU ...................

Distributing Warehouses In s,ll Dairy Sections THEKANSAS
"I"GE-DOOR SILO

Hlgheel Qualll, silo on
the market. Made from
Full·Length staven of Clear
Wuhlngfon Fir. One·hall Inch'
tongues and grooves. Powerlul
steel Crame. Malleable Iron
.Ladder.

PATENTED HINGE·DDORS.
Will .ave Its value each yea ...
'Price. renonable. Send tOI'
dllcrlplive lIIerature.

. 'j10NTIfII!,NTAL CREAMERY CD.'
.

Dept. 4 Topeka, Kan.

Hog Raising
•

In Arkansas
The Source' of 'a Big Income

.It is estimated that the cost of producing, a

pound of pork from a pig from birth to 10 months
of age is only 1% cents, feeding the porker on
standard forage crops.

Rape, Clover, Peanuts, Sorghum and Cow-peas
are standard forage crops and nowhere else are

they grown in such abundance and with so little
trouble as in Arkansas. And, as the climate in
Arkansas is mild, only the most inexpensive shel
ter is needed for stock. So there you have the -two
pig items of expense in stock raislng.. practically
wiped out.

perts in this Department are doing ever-ythlng to
help the farmer along, advise him, show him how
to get the best results, and there is absolutely .0
charge for this expert service,

The Immigration Department
Also is devoting a great part of its time and at
tention towards helping horoeseekers to locate Ia
the most desirab1e sections-places not only suited
to the homeseekers' purse but adapted to their
needs too.

With out Immigration Dept., ready to help you'
locate, and our Agricultural Dejst., ready to help
you AFTER YOU HAVE LOCATED, you �hould
not hesitate a day longer to investigate the pos

sibilities in the wonderful State Qf A,r�as,

The AgriculturalDepartment of the
Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain

Is showing many farmers, daily, how to double,
even triple their Incomes raising hogs. The ex-

L. A. MARKHAM, Commissioner of Agriculture,
Missouri Pacific Ry., Little Rock, Ark.

Please send me a copy, of:

"Pamphlet on Hog Raising," or
P. H. PAYNE, General Passenger Agent,

St. Louis, Mo.

Please send me a copy of "The HO,me Builder .._ Arkan......
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POULTR)'
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A Selected
Watch from a

Jeweler's Store,?

-or Any
Watch from
aMailOrder
Stack?

TheMall Order Hoase sens bundreds of artJctes
at low prlcea aDd In m_y .ays may probably be a

boon to farmers, but It u.'1 the place to bu" watclaa.

lorwatches are dilIeteDt tha. all other merchandise.

A watch-must be made wllb ntlmatll care. Che.p
.... Iches can't be. aDd man order watches U9U'

ally are cbeap. TheT must last for years. Cheap
watches last oue or two. Theymust have an expert

jeweler's rea:nlatlon. Mall order ".tches Denr�t

It. for jewelers won't II'lve It to them.
ThouBlUlds ofwatcheaaremade for them&II order

bouse. Wbea anorder comes In from a customer of

the m.n order hODlle it fa filled from the st.ack on the

mall order shelf-justAwatch-dNYwatch.

That'S Dot the way to eet a 2VCId watcb-a ti_

luI".
'\Yben you buy a Soul" BmdWatch you get from

_ cq.1�. a .lM:tetl watch-a watch-ONB

WATCH-that represents tbework of sixty skillflll
watcbmakers-tlDe tblll bas run perfecU, In a U8

01 over .... J&lUIlirM clJ.di__s Aoa...r-a ...tch tbat

recel.,.ct hi Its makiDlr 411 iru/J'W-S' and finally, a

watcb that Is nI.IUId III �U .. IW_a/i/:JI by the

UlUt jtw6ltr. somethlDg tbal Is afMDluttly fW:Usa�j1 Dept. 61

to make 11"7 'l'ltBtch keep good time for the wearer. •............. 1M.
All good watches are affected by the wearer'. -

��01dhBend"� _
'Watch

peculiarities ofmovements. QCC1Io
patlon, etc. Ask anyone who
knows. Ask7M'f"j...�/w. Ask hIm
to s"_ 'You a &n.th BetuI Wale.
while he explains. You'l1 bu'J your
watch tAiisway. If yOU IDftlltilr....

WheD you do buy· II ...atch
this way '1'011 have tbe se1ler
- tbe retail jeweler - rllrht In
"ou.- tUiJ[hbo�hood. where he can

..tJ[u/aU Ibe watcb an<llw# It ill
Irood order atter you have bought
It. He's rllrbt 011 Ikil J[�ound and
call dIJ this.

Write for our free book. "How
Good Watches Are Made." Get It
_. It teU. all aboutw.�

things you ought to k.now If 'YOIl
are Irolnlr to buy a watch.

T
Let ••'I"",ay Save You $25.00
to $411.00 flitallllanur.Spreader

If you'll send a postal formy Special 1911 Spreader Oller. I
belie""

wec:an make a deaL If we do, you'Usave atleast-'oo. perhapslfO,oo.

according to size and style you want, And you get, a f,ree trial and a

guarantee that would break me If my Spreader wasn t right. I know I

/lave to go Izie,h on quality and low_ price, because I sell by mail, The

other fellow IS right 00 the ground to fJersuath you personally. 'My'f/lllJlit;y
aadprice bas todo aU..."persuading_ Let me try it. Our capacity is .:a,OOO

spreadeI'$ tbis year i� order PrlcfJIJ,-.:I9.ISO"" FIt."""
to quote the low prices - ,_ PaTd
I do-8O to 865 days free
trial and my ioul
time binding gtlllr'
antee in writing.

_00 to $40,00 saved-think of it!
That's fair. isn't it? If JOIl can

tblDk of a fairer propO&itioD than I'L
make you, -I'rl print It fn my 'next

advertisemeat.
Get your pencil or pen right now. aDd SllIId
_apostal formy big Spreader Book. sbowln
5 IIIYles and sizes. from $39,50 up, I'll send the---I......

-

book free agt..�l:;p05Itlon that will
make you do

_e tall t whether J'OCl buy from 'IIle or ROt. AddreIa

WM. GALLOWAy......... niE WM. QAU,OWAY CO..

.88........... W......... ._

It Is no troubleto batch chickens, Intt it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a compiete balanced Ration; it develops bone.

. flesh ......-then, savee y_�and

they make 1\Eapid lP'owth. Send for circu·
Iv aDd prices OD PoulCQ' SoppU_

Otto Weiss AlfalfaStodt FoodCo•.
Wichita. KlUlsa& C""<��iaI'\lIII

,-

Why Incubator Chicks Ole
The book entitled, uThe History or WhIte DlarrhQ{!a or Why Incubator ChickS

Die." will be sent absolutcly f".,e by retu rn maU til anyone Bending 'QS the naInes

of I> to 8 of their friends that use Incuba to-rs, TWa book can .a.ve you $100 thl.

summer, It describes white Dloll'hoeo.. or b ewel trou1:>le, the callMl, aud tells of 0. cure,

BQOJI: absolutely free for the nnrnes.

Ralsall Remedy Co •• Blackwell, Okla.
- '.�-.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS BeBt AI} Purpose Paw"
au. Existence.

GOOn TO lAY, GOOD TO EAT. AND GOOD TO I.OOK A'.l',

"Vblte p, Rocl,s hold the record for egg lay Ing over all other breeds. 289 eggs each In a.

year for eight pullets Is the record. whkh b.... never been �pproached by any other va.

rlety. I have bred w',. Rocks eXClusively for 20 years and have ROme fine specimens

of tile breed. I sell e g.a at "Uv", and I", live" prlcp... $2. per lEi. $1> per 41> and I pre'

paY, elfP� to &Il7_ office in the r.nitHl State.. _

TDOMAS OW'-IN Sf.. , B, TOP...... KAN.

Now is a good time to get that

start in pure-bred poult,ry that you so

IODg have contemplated,

Atter deciding 'on the breed of poul
try that you Ifke best, send off for a

few sittings of eggs and by next sea·

son you will have a good start in

thoroughbred fowls.

The- old established varieties of
standard bred poultry are good kinds

to own and to breed, Don't be be

guiled into running after false gods
by misleading advertisements and cir

culars of some new fangled breed.

SUck to the old varieties, get the best

you can and keep improving them and

you will not be disappoini.ed in the reo

suIts.

In answer to an inquiry we would
state that the chickens alluded to are

suf[ering from chicken pox. This is a

disease which is quite prevalen':. in
some parts of the country. Its symp·

toms are small. warty aorea wb1eh ap
pear on the head. These often come

80 thickly that they run into each
other and cause death. To cure this

disease, give a rather heavy dose of

epsom salts to the whole flock. Wash

the sore places on those which show

the disease with some good soap and

water, giving them a good soaking.
Rinse with clean water and swab

thoroughly with peroxide of hydrogen.
Atter the heads have become dry,
anoint with carbolated vaseline. If

the treatment is thorough, one will

.

otten cure the disease, Disinfect the

premIses and see to it that the sleep·
jDg qoa.rters of the fowls are dry and

clean.

To the beginner there appears a

multituds of little things to be learned
that are almost bewildering, yet poul
try raising; is not half so, difficult as
it may appear. It is easy to imagine
mountains, when they are oDly mole- ,

bills. Get busy and the difficulties
will not even make respectable looking
mole hills.

In running an incubator for the
,first time, is a beginner especially
fussy and excited. They will even

stay up nights to watch a machine.
There is no need for such fussiness
and over-carefulness. What they need
is a little more common sense and less
excitement and they would have a far
better hatch.

Fully matured pullets can be safely
�lsed in the breeding pen if they have
been permitted to come along to lay
ing naturally-were not forced. Win
ter laying does Dot injure the pullets
for breeding purposes. It is the forc
ing to lay at an immature age that

destroys vitality and unfits for pro
ducing strongly fertilized eggs that
will hateh thrifty chicks.

Go into the poultry business in a

Whole-hearted man, if at all, but don't
act l·ashly. It is not a gold mine
where the pure. sparkling metal rolls
out at the push of a button while you
sit at a deslt at ease and comfort. It
takes work. and lats of it, but it is not
hard work, hb mining coal or per

baps .the ore from which the gold is
extraeted. It is just a pleasant, pro·
titable occupa.tion.,

Serum for Poultry Cholera.

Can poultry chole1'a be prevented
by injecting eerum into the diseased
fowls? The serum method of treat
ment prevents cholt,·ra in hogs, and if
the case is in its first stages. will cu're
it.
But will serum work equally well

in oombating the disease when rG!1-

tracted by fowls'! This is what F. S.

:.Jacoby of the poultry department and
W. K. Stouder of the veterinary de

partment of the Kansas State Agri
cultural CoHege are eagel' t.0 know.

or course they will use a diirerent
kind of serum, suited to the differ

ences 'between cholera in hogs and in

poultry.
Inability to get diseased fowls to

operate upon is retarding the progress

of the exPeriment now being CQnd
ed to investigate this question
Jacoby and Dr. Stouder wish �
munieate with owners of flocks 11
the disease haa started. The
fowls received up to the present
in transit. Few fowls live more
three days after contncting the
ease. If they are not started !(I
college in the early stages of tllt
ease they are likely to a�·rive'.
worthless condition for the
ment.

.

At this time af rea_r fowls are
[ect to attacks of lDdigestion and
get dumpy and inactive. For
attacks of this disease, when thell
no. reason to SUPPOSe the trouble
due to the quality of the food thell
nothing better, nothing so' good
fact, as fasting; letting the fowls
without food, excepting green �
for one or two days then f

'

fiparingly. In highly fed hens thp
gestive SYFotem is often overwo

A system of, feeding and quali�
food that one hen or one flotk
stand all right, may be too much
another. The poultry keeper hal
judge of what and how to feed, nol
some one else's results, but by I
in his own yards. To get good
und heavy egg production we

feed heavily, and in feeding h
we are always runnlng risks of b
ing down the digestive system by
work. So the poultryman
watch closely fol" signs of indi
especially lack of appetite or

ness of the bowels, and when
symptoms appear let the hen&
without grain for a feed or

feeds, as the case may seem to r
'

Careful attention to this point is
best preventive of digestive diso
It is a. good plan to omit one �
week as a regular thing and it
be a good practice to give the
one less fel1d on Stmck'lYs.

Fertrlity of Eggs.
Officials of the Department of

culture have been collecting dala

garding the factors which etTed

fertility of e1:8'8, this question ha

been carefully studied by a nu
,

the experiment stations in the U

States and elsewhere.
Too warm quarters for laying

and over feeding are common�
lieved to exercise an unf::tvorablf
fluenee 011 egg fertility as well al

a cold season. The way eggs
bandIed or stored is also believ.
affect the proportion whir.h will

as well as do the conditions ,

whieh incubation occurs. The

and character of the parent �k
the lerizth of time the male bini
been with the flock are also imJlO,

questions with respect to egg,fe _J

At the outset it should be p�I��
that fertility and "hatchablh'l
not necessarily identical. An egg

be fertile and still the germ doe!

have sufficient vitality to pro
healthy chick under the ordlflar�
ditions of incubation. In a se

R
incubator experiments at the

ted.
hland station, of 8,677 eggs tes�
pel' cent were found to be

!
while only 46 per cent off t��
eggs, or 38,6 per cent ,0 W
number of eggs batched un

conditions of the tests. ,

The various observat,IOns'ndi
while not entirely concll1SIV�{ile
that, in order to secure fe,
which will hatch, the laYI� q
must not be kept in very W\ be
tero8 or over fed; males ml1S and
wii;h the hens contintlollslYwhich.
only eggs should be llsed

s been
produced after the male hnOnlY 10
the hens several days.

t stock
from very vigoroHs paren, high
those known to produce '\hens
cE'ntltge of fertile eg!!" Id 'be n,

'd 1- .

thO ct) <1'0'1
IWI e y m IS re;,pe , 'ji �'ed 0

the' 'hens should be !l ',n I ",hile
after each laying p�tn�;AuIl�'
eg'� should be 'handle J'teinpe
Btlb:ip.cted to extremes 0j_... \'IbcJI
in storag-e and used on J

paratively fresh.
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CLIPPER GALVANIZFJ)

sTEEl WINDMILLS
Simple. Itrong, durable
and never out of fix

W1l1 run In l1&"hter
wiade. pump more wa.
ter and last longe
than any other wind
mill Dlade. They &l'6

first cl!lSS. high grade and thor
Qu'ghlY reliable., Will operate IUI7
kind of a pump ancI deliver the
nods no matter how deep your

�,(,jl �1' how far you want to tot:Ce
th� w'ater, Made in 6. 2, 11, ra aDd
14 foot sl"£I!!. Send for deeerf:pU,,&
Qutfits. Tell us what you want.
WIJ've got the gooclJl and they IUe
Nevel' Out of Fix..

THE CLiPPEB WINDMILL AND
l'u�rP co., Topeka, KaWla.

LIFE PIOBUIERS
IICCEISf1II.DC.'.

LIFE PRESERVERS
III:CUtfIL IIIIIIIIEII

VOlt Hear
'When YOII use

ilson's cS'!tsm:' Ear Brims'l'heonly .
.

Invis'bl SCleuttficsound conductors.
fit iul t�,comfortable.efficient. They
them � ear. Doctors recommend
perfe�t' fhousands testify to their

IOU and to benefits derived.Inform '

!, utloll and book of letterslOm lnany nser.s. free.
Sosi'Odd �:!:S\"!�l EAR O��M CO.

Ul� Louisville, E�CIIIbIIIIJ

KAN'SAS "ARM'ER.

GRANGE·
DIRBC'I'OllY OP TBB KANSAS 811''&'or.

ORANGE.

OI'rlCBRS.
MastE"l'.•••••••••••••••Oeorn BIMIr. OIaUl.
Oversee.!'••••••••••••Alilut. R.4C11U. '.roIMJI&
Lectu A.. P. Reanl_ lle.Loulll
f,'ecretal'7 ••••. 0. :r. WbltD&l'. Nortll TopebChairman ot J!lxecutl_ Commlttee••••••

•.••.••.•••.• 1V. T. IH��
Chairman or Leg .....n-. eomnaltt_.•••

• ••••••••••• " •.W. H. CoulUs, Richland
Chairman ot Committee on EducaU(}n ..

• ••••••••••••••E. B. CowJrlll. Law�
Ch&ImIa.Q of IDara.nce Committee•.••..

• 1: D. Hfilnm-, Ollttrte
Ch'a.lrman or W_all'. Work. OoJDmlUee

••• ' 4 HaMl Wate lIe.tt7\Oa

Greng«t Note«.
Many men, walk. over their fuma

among the cows. the growing crollS,
and work Iw.rd, b.ut some way they
don't see straight, the mental sight is
dull. They dOll't. think with foICe and
to a purpose a.nd ne.ver get fa.r in the
solving of any problem. No man is
too old to ask questicns, to think and
learn..

Our observation is that a Grange
is operated by the Master and Secre
tary entirely too much. The Master
cans to order and the Secretary re
ceives the dues. a new member is 0.....
ligated and th.en eloae, Every officer
should feel that the SUCCeflS of the
Grange, depends upon the efficiency of
his particular office.. Have plenty of
committees and. see that the,. are ac
tive and make regular reports.. Make
buainess for committees, even of it is
only a committee OD ventila.tion, then
you wil have interest manifested, and
that is what makes a live, IIllccessful
G:raup.

The Grange in BuaI......
The Grange is not without goodmethods foJ' the farmer. It ha�

taught him so far as possible to bayand sell for cash, and to sen less
gram and more, live stock. 'lllat this
has been the wisest course is borne out
by past e�rienee. The Grange has
cultiva.ted eloser relations between the
maJJ1lfaeturer and the farmer that
undue profits may not be exacted, andmuch good has eome to all fanners
througbout this effort.

Some TImely QuestIons.
Here are ten questions pertinent tothe season. Some of them may be of

interetrt to your grange:
L How cloes increased membershipindicate success!
f. Which wtU be the most success

ful for the granger, voting for party
or agricultural interests?

3. How can we better cooperate in
buxfDg and seRing snplIlfes. for the
Grange membershIp?'
f. Should the State Grange eoo�

ate In th&t line of work?
Ii. How ean this best be dOlle!
.. Wm some ODe send an aBner

Ito this for KANSAS I"AlrHD?
',. can more be made in buyJug

Grange supplies, tUn fa seuiDs
Grange products?
8. Upon whom ID the Grauge

should: the duty of orpnbatiml of tJdII
llDe of work faU! Shoulc1 ttiere be
ins dee created for thla.liDe of 'Work!
-Grange Reriew.

Organtze a Grange .rId Stu"" F.rm
fng at Home.

This is the da� of the student.
Fum papers are better than ever be
fore and are read more carefully than
ever before. A few yean ago the
"book farmer" was scomed but he is
nnw getting the big crop. What is a.
"book farmer" toda.y! He. is the man
who is trying to learn from others
aDd �ppl'Y his learning to his own
daily work. Can a man learn to farm.
from a beok? Yes and no. Nothing
will supply native ability and common
sense. but books win enable a man to
know the reason for things he has
seen and not understood. He can
learn about how to study his soil, the
p.hilosophy of tillage. the value of ma
nurt·s, the baIanced ration for hiE" cat
tle and hogs, how to care for an ,;)1"
chard or gru:den, bow to meet, the rav
ages of insect pests, etc. Th� farm
er's wile and daughter are realiziug
that there is a s.cience in the selec
tion and preparation of human foods
as well as in the finding of a balanced
ration for live stock-Oliver'Wilsaa.

A long head is of more worth than
a long face.

II

TheMeaning of
66G0 1.d �Fill e" d"
B'Y far the greater nur,nherofmen andwomenwho

buy gold watches choose a gold-fined case.

Gold-filled means two layers of solid gold
stiffened with a layer of metal alloy betweea, It makes

.

a firmer case than solid gold, and it costs much less.
If die t\n plata of ,oW are bcaYJ_gh the¥ will_i IL tib:time. Bat JOlt

lee the tempoaiea to irrea,-� m-w:tllRfO .. raM tM,... ..]lUa ..._1e
film and increue the center layer 01 base metal,

mat i. wone, tile malter "I the shoddy Oed cue an ..... it ..�
for 20 Jean" at" Oltanmteed for zS yean," aft� is_ laW til preftlllllim.

A gaol many jewelers buy and sell'''r the paraMl&.
Remember whea you buy Jour 'Inlch to inquire about the cue. R.ememfler.

!Ilso, that the cuarantee stamp is DO safe ",ide.
'

Fortunately, there: i. It 'IIlay lIOU can protect yo.nclf__y you CUI be ...
lutely lure of wearins qualities, Demaad a filled ca.&� madct by the pcoplci w�
make the finest aolid ,old cales in the world. That IDe... It "CrelCCnt Villed CalC'"
or a .. J.s. Do.. Fine. Cue "-4Iotb made by the K.ey_ people, who produce the
K.eystoDe Solid Gold Wlltch Cues.

If JGI4 waal to be 410llbly sure, don't trust Jour memnry-au these'traoie-mark.
_t of tlIemagaziae ua take themwith yDIl to the jeweler.'llIcse:_lu lire ItGlIlartlwith the. fiDe jewelry trade.IlD<f' ba.'t'e beeu for 50 yean.

�..

aUCE."
...�-

ROS'.U.5,P"o&

e
_._
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---

... \j·.5.PM.0lt

THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE "COMPANY
EatabUshed 1853 PHILADELPHIA

Cnnafated •• P'1Ir Cent.

IN 51nlNO TOP CANS

!! Prevents, HOI Cholera
On the farm Red Seal Lye is exceedingi:y
valuable as �prennfive agaiastdiseases 01
live stock. WbeD mind with their feed as
we prescribe itpositiftiykillsc:holerag�
ad keeps the bogs Dr a healthy conditioD.
For wasfrUtg and spraying fruit trees, SCIft
aiDg water, making soap. cleansing milk
CbS aDd dairy utensils, bousewark. etc..
it is innlaable.

FREE FREE._""_IW_
..-- -

Preml_

P. 0.YO.SOII a co.
...... • M ........ A.._."Chloago. HI.

SpendOne Cent For
Tbis Big FREE BoOk
Oar Ilia Frce 5IDVe aIId ._bkdnI_ oar

.... '" ,..bolnale prices a.....a�aI1 _
I.i II> SIlIl on;w,y Iamoua Kalamazoo Blove or ....ae.
.........". 1138 ...va. Sold QIIJy oiUcct II> 1I0mes.
Ower '4O,00l� lllilr.e.t "",.

tomen In 21.000 tow... Owr 400,1IJrb ud.izcs 11>, ""Iect inKlL ,

1100.000 banltboDdIlWl_. WttlP<_,.llftdJ:huDdPlc_ .

-30 Day" Free Trial
-360 D�.· Approval T_t
-CASH OR CREDIT

,

Write a postal for Otrr boot: torla,--.my responsible per$OQ caD.
have same credit as yoUT lloI'ac-stores would give you-and you saYe
15 to $40 cash. No better stons or ranges thaDttte· Kalamazoo could
'bemade-at any price. .....e It, before we ke-ep. your IDODeytt Be
aninclepcndcnt ba.YCl'. Send.mme (0.Fne Catar0KU. No. ,8e.
Ialamuoo Sto... COIIIPIUIJ', MEn., ltalamuoo, Michlpa

-"ADd Gaa
Sto...... Too"
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A New .Palr Free

Ideal :V!I !!!!fctu!!t1� Our
perfected lock stitch "gives" when strained,
�et holds the doth firmly.
Put an Ideal overall to the hardest test.
Strain this way and that. Not a rip I Not
even a broken stitch I This is only one of
the many Ieatures . that 'make Ideal overalls
strong, long wearing and comfortable.
The cloth is the best made-genuine indlll'O
dyed denim and drill. Cut over roomy per
f«;ct-flttlng patterns that prevent binding and
pmchlng. Every seam turned under and
double stitched-no raw edges. Button
holes that won't .tear out-Pa.tent riveted
buttons that can't come oU. Plenty. of
pockets. Not alraid of the tub-washing
don'tmake them Ilimsy.

Ideal 'Overalls
Next to we�r and real comiort tlielr main
feature is hne appearance. They fit like
trousers. Examine thcm next time you go
to town. If your dealer doesn't sell them
write lor name of one who does Don't
take any othcr kind. We make styles for
llIen, youths and boys. Jackets, too-as
gooa as the overalls.
Write for Interesting noveltrfor the children
and our booklet on Ideal Work Clothes
overalls, shirts, duck and corduroy coats
and .dress shirts. Both free if you iust
mention your dealer's name.

III. E. SM..l'JU " CO.. �ole l'llanuJactarera
909Funam &1.• Omaha

Here Is a tool that cuts
Quickly through any ground
and can be set to boremany
different sized holes.

STANDARD

POST-HOLE AUGER
daesbetter and tasterwork: than
anyotherearth aUlI'erordigger.

. It you have POSts to set-
trees to plant-wells todlg

__Mholes to bore in 'the earth-
THIS IS THE TOOL
Send us the name of

your dealer and we will
send yOU freeourdescrlv-
tlve catalogue. ..

STANDARD EARTH AUGER CO.

1228-A Newport Avenue, Chlcaao

I TII wh••
·

.dHo '08Il. H. Sold.7 In Ie. d.y.

.110'0 pl"al.d. Betalll ... 100010 f.ROFITndlcllloall low ric.. /(

11 ,00wanr_ Qai::11 leller. ODe tbat loti t e money e••_f",

••nd .... 'or conlldentlal terml and FREE BOOKLBT.
"1aI14. bd.raatI•• o..... "'De, ballae...

" A. few hOUri

a day moanlmaua dollar In Jour pocket. Sond ..POltal.

A.IU.�"B81108"_ B_1, DJ-ITOI. OHIO

CEMENT FENCE POST
MOLDS ����!po�!f..a��=,
poets grow stronger. -lise the beat,
Get our mold. Costs $14.00 to �'lO.00. Easll,
operated-a bol can do the work. Make
lDone.,. .el Ing molds nnd posta »

,our neighbors. Sales double each year.

If 1D......Ied. wrI.. __y, for price-II". If ,_
lIDplemen' dealer don't handle, bUJ dlroO'L

• MOORE POST MOLD QO.

'�.� E. 3d St.. Sterllng. 111.
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THE PURITY of
Paris Green is the

important thing to con.

sider when you buy it;
what it does, depends
on what 'it is.
c. T. Raynolds Paris
- - -

Green is the best to use be-
cause it is of full strength,
unadulterated; r e lia b le;
goes farther and does more. �

HORTICULTURE

If you have a rough piece of stony
land that does not bring any revenue,

just try planting it to pear trees.

Pears do not need or want a very rich
soil and they will thrive on such
land. .They need attention, however,
and will amply repay it. Keep the
stock out and spray the trees and you
may look for' good results.

Prof. S. J. Hunter of the Univer

sity of Kansas is quoted as saying
that the best way to kill off the grass

hopper pest in the alfalfa fields is
with the disc harrow. This not only
destroys the grosshoppers but it in
sures a much more vigorous growth
of alfalfa.

Axle Grease Injures Trees.

Last fall I smeared some trees with
axle grease to keep the rabbits from

peeling them and this spring I found
I had .killed all the small trees. The
bark was dead and black just as far
as the grease went, although tJ\e
top� started to grow. Perhaps my ex

perience will save trees for others.
Charles C. Nimz, Bazine, Kan.

One farmer whose garden suffers
from both jack rabbits and jack frost,
has adopted a plan by which he se

cures good results and protects his

property, He gets a large number
of tin cans. melts the bottoms off of
them and sets them over the young

plants when first put out. If jack
frost threatens he throws a handful
of straw on top of each and finds they

.
are fully protected, while the bright
'tin of the can frightens away the

marauding jack rabbits. In his prac-

.
tice these cans are not removed until

fall, and if a dry spell comes it is an

easy matter to fill each one with

water and let it seep away into the

ground about the roots of the plant.

Buyers are scouring the entire
state of Kansas for the purchase of
walnut trees. 'I'ha demand for this
lumber is so strong that stumps are

bought. It has been found .in some

cases that farmers have burned up
tor firewood many hundred dollars'

worth of walnut timber that would
have been greedily taken up by these

buyers had the two been brought to
gether. This suggests that there are

�lany f!l�s which contain steep or

Tocky hillsides, that are not available
for cultivation, which can be made
useful in the production of walnut,
hickory or other valuable trees. One
farmer has seven rows of walnut
trees planted entirely around his
home quarters, and while he stood
the jokes and jibes of his neighbors
for a number of years, he now fin(l�
that this is the most profitable crop
he has on the place.

Save the Plums.

Please publish in KANSAS FARMER
a remedy to prevent plums from fall

ing from trees just prior to ripening.
The large plums seem to be attacked

the worst. The trouble seems to be
caused by an insect,-H. N. Richard

son, Belleville, Kan.
This trouble is probably due to the

insect known 'as the plum curculio.
This is the most destructive enemy
of the plum grower. In its mature

state it is a small, hard beetle with a

l�ng snout, It appears in the plum
orchard early in spring and feeds

upon the foliage and flowers until th('r
lfruit is formed. It then attacks the

,oung plums both for food and as a

!place for the deposit of its eggs.
The insect cuts little crescent

lBbaped marks in the skin of the fruit
in which to deposit its eggs. The

grubs eat their way towards the pit
and become m-uure in a few week�
and the plum hI's to the ground.
·Formerly Paris green was sprayed

upon the trees as a remedy, but now
arsenate of le'td is found to be better.

This 'is made by dissolving separately
22 ounces of sugar of lead or lead

acetate and 8 ounces of sodium ar

senate and then thoroughly stirring
these into 50 gallons of water.

Spray this upon the trees thorough
ly just before blossoms open. Spray
again just after the blossoms fall.

Then, about 15 days after the second

spraying, the trees may be sprayed a

third time and again afte.r the middle

of June. If the trees are affected by
fruit and leaf spot Bordeau mixture

may be used instead of the 100 gal
lons of water in the preparation of
the spray. The. commercially pre

pared arsenate of lead is much more

satisfactory to us and the difference

in cost is verly slight. It will not
burn the foliage as will Paris green
even when mixed as strong as 3

pounds or more to the barrel of water.

Old Orchards Need Fertilizers.

In the ease of orchards of some age

or on thin land we regard the appli
cation of fertilizers very important.
Whoever saw a fat calf troubled with

vermin? It is the poor, thin, scrawny
animal that suffers. Likewise it is

our belief· that orchard trees that are

properly nourished and in full vigor
can endure fungus diseases better

than those trees which are in an im

poverished condition on exhausted

land. Careful experiments by the

state institution of Missouri have

demonstrated that vigorous, well

nourished trees can endure without

harm a temperature of 60 degrees
below freezing point. With this

thought in mind we are at this time

hauling 80,00U pounds of stable litter

weekly from three and a half to four

miles to our orchards. Weare apply
ing 400 pounds of manure to each

tree. If the ·litter is very coarse we

apply under the branches along the

l'OWS out of the way of cultivation

one way. If the manure is fine and

can be worked in the ground with a

disc, then we prefer to scatter over

the entire area.

An experiment conducted along this
line some years ago in these same or

chards indicates that stable litter ap

plied to bearing orchards was worth

$1 per load the first year and its bene

ficial effects were apparent for a

number of years. In one orchard and

on one variety there we made very
heavy applications of stable litter,
under bearing trees, we secured an

annual yield three years in succession,
at the rate of 1,500 bushels of apples
per acre. This return was secured

in one of our closely planted orchards
where the apple trees stood 12%-20

feet, giving each tree 250 feet of

space or at the rate of 174 trees per
acre. This excessive production, how
ever, seemed to weaken the trees and

they have not proved to be as long
lived as the same variety planted
where they had more room and less
exhaustive over-bearing.
We. are also' hauling 300 loads of

straw into our orchards. We use this
as a mulch 8 feet in width on the row

under the branches. We will con

tinue to cultivate the middle of the
rows, On side hills liable to wash,
when under cultivation, we cover the
entire area, and thus shut off the-ten

dency to loss of surface soil.-E. F.

Stephens, Crete, Neb.
.

Under present conditions there is
too much of the old and out-of-date

system in our school methods. The'

training of the rank and file of the
.

teal farmers in agricultural lines is

yet left to parent farmers who teach
their boys as they were taught and
so perpetuate the methods of a gen
eration ago. Their schooling is re

ceived in foster schools with town

books, methods and courses of study.
City teachers are employed and thus

the city dominates the farm and the

boys are taught to learn it. Ninety
five per cent of the rural school chil
dren never get any other school train
ing and they are certainly entitled
to some instruction along the' lines of
their daily work.

Devoe Arsenate of Lead and Devoe

Lime and Sulphur Solution are per.

fect sprays for all fruit trees and foil.

age plants.

Be sure of what you buy; our name

is a safe gukfe.

Devoe & Raynolds Company
Chicago

New York Kansas City

Den lera can get our goods from

jobhers.
Rlchardf>on Drug Oo., Omaha, Neb.
OrCRr Duff Co., Sioux City Iowa.
Lincoln Drug Co., Ltncorn Neb.
Capital Drug Co., Llncotn, Neb.

C. D. Smith Drug Co.. S't. Joseph. Mo.
Van Natta Drug Co., St Joseph. M(I.
Arnold Drug Co., Topeka.. Kan.
Alexander Drug Co., Oklahoma City. Okl&.

M.;.al<On &- Gallagh'er Drug Co., Kanll8S City.

F..lvans Smith Drug C!<>.. Kansas City. Mo
Lee Se.ed Company, Ft. Sn.lth. Ark,

I.argest Makers of Pure Paiute In the World

SEED CORN'
Young's Yellow Dent

Greatest Drouth ResIster on. earth. Yield

last aeason 86 bushels per acre. No TlI�

from May 16 till September 1. Price U.OI
per bushel. In lots of five bushels or molt,

$1.50 per bushel.

.

Robert
R. F. D. NO.9.

St•.Joseph. Mo.

���:ED See'd Corn
Pure Held's Yellow Dent. Bred for VltaUIr
and nigh Yield. Awarde.l

•
first prize al

State Corn Show on record-breaking yield IA

the acre eontest, Also many other prizes al

leading corn shows. Especially adapted fO:
Kansas. Peraonalty grown and selecte..

honestly and s'ClentiClcally bred. Absolut'l�
guaranteed. Prtcest SlheJled, 5 btL an

more, U.25 0. bu.; single bu., $2.50; In eal75'
6 bu. and more, '.60 a bu.; single bu .. $2..

Order quick. for I have only limited amounl
left.

JOHN HEROLD.
Lock Box 14, Lewiston. Nebraska.

Alfalfa Growers
AJCalta Stack Covers pay for then"��

twine over In one s'eason. We make G
(,

covers and sell direct for manufacturek&
wholesale prices, All sizes for nil sW

D

Ropes ever 7 ft. on side,,; "ne 1111 cente�o:'
ends. . We run seams acrose f/tack: not 8

,r'
aides. This makes strongest, nn-Ieak ,rpt'
8, 10 and 12 ounce goods used. Save Wrlil
ton protecting .hay stuks against rain. ....
UB &�zes you want. We-will send cloth •

dlt
pIes with prices. Covera shipped ssme

we get Corders.

BEATRICE TENT a; AWNING CO"
Box 607. Beatrice. Neb

-SEED CORN�
SPE()IALLY BRED TO COMBINE J.9GII

l:"JELD AND FINE QVALIT. ,I
Our corn has taken forty 8IVeepSlSknd
and first prizes at State, Interstate ;.,t
National Corn Shows during the

0 bU.
three years. Yield In excess of 10

WhO
per acre tliree years In succe&'Slon. clr'
can surpass out' recoid ? !'lend IfO':-rtP'
cutar, J. 111. OII.lIJAN III; SON!;', .e�

we,rth. Klln8B�. R, 1.

S
.\

FR E E TO CABBAGE GIlOWrcn ore;'
New and Sure RemedY lor trial

Worme to all who send 10 cenLi for a
'rI�'

pkg new UEarly Snowball" CalJl)f1ge. I'll,
I.IN·GHAS'I', 'I'HE SElEDSMAN. f;CI�

RIS'l"S RET.D'S YELI.OW J)ENT
SEED COl{N. (erences,

'\>I.'rlte for my Circular giving ned GUill'"
High Yields, Tests, PrIzes "Won an

an tee of· my Seed.
FRAINK J. RIST, dt !leb,

RichArdson cllUnty. }[n!l�
. Free pr�

PATENT vour Inventlo,.. Bon�I�5
ilmlnarY search. Sl'tlV��.
free. MILO B.

r I1I"gIOO,
&- CO .. Estab. 1864 ..

6&'S F St., "ns

�41. Mondanock Dlk.. ChlcaJro.



KANSAS PARMBR

-HOME CIRCLE.'
.

ERAL COMMISSIOIS
Id to agent� who wU� 8011clt BUb

riptloDS for. Uncle Remus'. HOllie
azine all or spare tIme.

ag �ft '''re makJocFirst class m_ "" .

•r'SO.-�-=�
u can JD8]te �... "1

t working spare time.
Write for Full P.rtIQalI.....

Samples Free.

Remul'. Ho.... M........
Atlanta. G&. ........ Loaf.

ODe Qaart butter'IJdJk. :va cup mo
....... J pen teupocmfaJa of eoiI,a.
StIr thID. aIDe twcHhlrda cornmeal
U4 ••thIrd 8our. Steam two hours
&D4 tIlen bake for OD.balf �ur.

Oat Mea" Cookl...
TJlree.foartba cap of lard or lard

&D4 batter, J cups of brown sugar. �
cups of Oat meal, J ega. .. table.
QOODfala _or -. .1 tea&pooDful
8Oda, 1 cup raIIdDa, a llWe ..It, nutt!
cloves. clDDamon. Ilatme& Mel flOui'
to form a 'YeQ" sWf batter and drop
oa batterecl tlDa ..til a teaspoon.

1728. Smok..... Pillow Top.
� dealp Is to be executed In

8868. Ladles' DreBslng Sacque with
Peplum, Body and Sleeve In One.
A dreBslJig sacque is a necessity in

every feminine wardrobe. This model
fs very simply· made. The front
closes at the side and a short peplum
or $lrt piece gives the necessary
length to the sacque below the waist
I

I
please \

SEND YOU ONE 8HOB"r1lABD
LESSON FB&&.

We will a.lIo GOl'1"ect
your e:i:eJ'ola_ OD till..
tree. You wDI fiDd It
lntereltlng, .

Blmple-de
IIghtful aa & puzzle.
('he study ot Shorthand
Is au education In It
lelt, As mental dll,cl
IIlllne It equals the
Itudy ot any language,
of any other .tud) In
high eehool or college
curriculum.

line; The shoulder seam extends the
entire length of the sleeve which may
be finished in full or shorter length.
Figured challis, cashmere, crepe de
chine. or cotton crepe, sUk, lawn,
crossbar muslin, flannel and flannel
ette are all appropriate for this de
sign. The pattern is cut in 5 sizes:
34, 36,... 38, 40, 42 inches bust measure.
It requires 3 yards of 44 inch material
for the 36 inch size. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on

receipt of 10 eents in silver or

stamps.

Farmera' Wives' Institutes.
ORGANIZA.TIONS TO BE FOR1I{ED AND

CALLED WOMEN'S AUXIl,URJES.

We have come to see that right liv
ing is equally important to women

and men, and if right living then,
right training for living is also aa

necessary to women as to men. Jf
training .conetttutes education and ed
ucation is that which fits one for Ufe.
then should educational systems con

form to the needs of Ufe. We should
begin to look about us to see what

,
, life our women are leading and if our
educational system supplies the
proper training for that" life.

.

With
this Inquh-y �n �hid, we reallze, 'al!!

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
���otho�ol scientific mall course II
the w�rd Dy the peer aucUonee r8 0

NAT
• Write fOl"catalogue.

OF �MONEARl AUCTIONEERIMG SCHOOL
L ICA. Dept. 100INCOLN. NEBR. 8EO. E. DAVIS, M

15

,.

we study our pgbHC:-school
�

system.
that the ma,tprity of our' c1r1a fJOOI1eI'
or later become homemakers 8Ji.d It
doe. not take more than a moment
to decide that the present .,..tem
leads away from, rather thaa toward
the IlOme. Beeanae of this condition
OUr most prominent educators are ac
cordingly making .ucb change. in
colleps and ufversitle. aDCI ID. IaIP
schoob as. will eoanteract tIals enJ.
The traillinB of these tnture home
makers is partly ..med, if they be
long to that c:lass of 70UC !pm
whose parents are able and wtntng to
send them thrOugh a hish school, a
college or a university where holll8
economics ia taught. But Wlfo�
nately there ill a laree class of. slr18
who for acme reuoB, good or o�
wise, wUl never gO' aa far, &II a high
school in their education, y;et they

. wfll in time enter homes of their oWn.
In the meantime they may enter any
one or the 342 professions nOw open
to women and however expert they
may become In their cbO&ell work·
they will leave It without having
gained any sort of preparation to en
ter the moat fmpo�t of an prof..
stone, the homemaker's. This. too.
when the world haa recognized that.
homemaking Is a regular professfou.
The vast army of mothers and

those already in homes of their own
make another class. For them there
.is no hope (If further schooling. They

. realize theil'J eeas. They know that
home me hie b8coiile �volutlonized
and that t,l!.ere ar.e new eondttlons to
be met, but ·although they are alive
with ins�inet they cannot make It
supply experience nor supplant train
ing. To many of these poverty Is
wen known, to many others a com
fortable living is all they can hope
for; for only. a few is there plenty.
To an of them a knowledge of the
nutritive value of foods and their ret
ative costs is requisite. The only
avenue for rurther education along
these lines that is open to the women
of the two last named classes must
be approached by means of their own
individual efforts. These women may
have the opportunity of meeting to
gether and assisting each other
through various forms of organlza..
tions. Tbe State Agricultural Col
lege has a plan of this sort which it
Is offering to the women of these last
classes through the women's auxil
Iary to the regular farmers' institute.
While tbis system is somewhat new
in Kansas, wherever it has been tried
out gOOd has followed in i� wake and
there has been a noticeable growth
in love of home as well as a. more
proper reeognltton of the j�st de
mands o.f society.

PLAN 01' OBGANIZATIOl'.
From the tiUe one might suppose

that only farmers' wives were' eligi.
ble to membership, but we maintain
that a homemaker's work 'ts practl·
cally the same, regardless of �he. lo
cation of the home, whether It be In
town or on the farm.. So aU womell
are eligible to membership in 'the aU:J:
lllaries who desire to Improve them
selves, to see other local talent de
veloped and the entire community
brought into a better sort of life,
The plan is a 8imple one and pro-

vides for the following:
.

Each auxiliary should be organized
'and should adopt some form of a con
stitution' with a president, vice presi
dent, secretary and treasurer, or a

· secretary-treasurer in one. There
may be � many Or as few commit
tees as the aU:J:iliary cares to have,
but in the suggestive constitution
which Is forwarded to all members,
the omcers constitute an executive
and program committee.
As soon as the. membership fs de

termined upon, a full list of all memo
bers with the correct address of each

· should be sent to: the eneuloa de
partiQ,ent of the Kansas State AgrI
cultural College. The executiYe com
mittee shall decide upon the time sad

· place of. each DlDnthly meeting and
as Boon as the date Is bed notlftca.-

· tlon of it 8hould be sent to the ex
tenslen o8lee lIS far in adv.&nce of the
meetfng as possible.

(CoBUnUed 'on, pa&le 19.)

BU,ILD
.-

.ETTER
CHEA'PER '

Mill work at manufacturers' prices.
Direct to you. No middlemen's profits.
Send for· our catalog of builders' spe
claltles,

THE DILLOW FRIIE CO., Enid, Okla.

SSm '·.Vp-peLI-·S.
We Are Wntern .&pDts S'ozo"

"falcon'"
. '.'

_ WRlTE FOR CATALOG.
C, C. CLEMONS BBE·8Ul'PLY;ClO..

'

IN Orand Aft., Kuiaa8 .Clti7....
PJ_ mendon thl8 paper nell wdUJIa'.

lEES HOW TO MAKlC'�M PAY.
Tb.. pleasures. the �rk -Ii
the prOfits ot bee ..e�lM-a.rofully covered In "Glenlngs In ·.Bee. . t: ,.

6 month" trial subscrtptton n llent :,;�tA!for book on' Bees and free catalo_bOtfi
frOle.

. .... . .

THE A. I. ROOT, COMPANY.
�x 82, Medllla. OhIo.'

BEE
We handle first c_

and a t a n d a r d sbed
goo 0 d s

- a treasonable
prices and. pay IQ1e
freight. BeBd for cat.
log at once..

-

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE, .

534 Quincy St., Topeka,. Kane

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director arid' '.

Licensed . Embalmer
611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA. KAN•.
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You're Not
.

Ready' T�""
Buy aC�eamSepcir�tor,
�TiIlYou.ReadThisBoo

�
�. :e
;"'.9o.A-_
y�.b.��Q
A �/�
',7b/5J_

IT Is the fairest and �0!J� h;np'at:�1 .
." ciS

c.ream separator ¥,0,1t ever"pub-' .

hshed. It is written .without, Prejudice.
It Is not an excuse for JJlaking anyone style or size
of separator. The.Empire I,in� 1�c1udesall tile beslmethods
of separa.tiqn and ,all the ifio# popular sIZes.

The ,Eriipi�. �ook. Is � su�e' �Ic;le, to bigger dai!y
'

.. , profits. It.. te,Hs,wtiy E�p'ire..s, g�t·all, the cream-qualtty

.,;' cream and.�,ua"!y l)!ltt�r t�t. It shows Y._qu the secret of

... the Empire s ease'of turning and why tney art! so easy to

,.
. clean, ··It. tells you abolit· the matel;iil1s' ana' construction

.: . '. tbat brings' the Q:verage repair'cost ·of.eility:Empire In use,
�, " old :arid'Jl�lw,;' down to- seVenteen 'emls (iyear. '

...- .'.

�fie: :EM;PIRE"'Line'
Empire� : ..... (if 'QualitY ':�r.eam :.Separaton

.

. ..

' � .

c., '.

.

rHE CHOSE HIS AMBUSHING BOULDER SO NEAR THE DESCl!lNDINGHIUlTlWll
,

THAT A STOUT CI,UB MIGHT HAVJU BEEN SUBSTITUTED POR THlII ,-ISTO(4.
I

OHAPTER TWENTY-FOVR.
RUIZ GREGGORIO.

route to the upper ford to head IIIiI
off at the river orosslng. 'l'he lllellllll
cave another, glanoe at the dull �
spot In the western sIq and pla,.e4!ri
safety. The waylaying alternatlve COl,

mended.. Itself on .�ve�a1 count& TIll
canyon trail' was the· shorter ind I
could, be. fraversed leisurely lind In dar:
IIglit. Pressing ,his livery haok 811 til

C9\Jlilf.�,�0i;d. ��ul� IfI,�rgel,.. reaoh �
C1'OS8 ng . at·' the . JII'Outh of Born CItiI
"before 'dusk, Moreover. It would iii
easier to waJt and to SMoke thaD It

cll-ase tlle'quarry over' the 1111la, wear
ing one'. pinto to the bone.
.

Ruiz Gregorio Maria set hJs holtl
once more .at the task of picklDr I
path among the canyon bullders, rldlDl,
loosely In the saddle. first In one BIJIo

I'UP and' then in the ·other. and smot;
ing an unbroken suocessloD of �
corn-husk cigarettes.
One small cloud fteoked the str III

satisfaction. His instructions had�
explicit. If' Ford shout<r resign, Q::,'
wash his handa of the Pacific Sou..•

western, he might be sufrered to II"

cape. If not-there was only oae COl'

dltlon attached to the alternative:�
was done must be done neatly, '0,10

despatch, and at & suffiolent diSun:
from any of the MacMorrogh camPI
avert even the shado1V of sUBplclolL
Now the upper orosslng of tbe wat

Iaylngs was within a stone' thl'olf"
the end-of-track yards; nay, wltbl�
amateur's pistOl shot of the comu;r
sary bulldlngs. But Ruill Grego �
weighing all the posslbllltles, to�
them elastic enough to serve the PI!!
pose. A well-calculated shot from
hind a sheltering boulder. the llear�1
of the body Into the swift torreD
the Pennlkln, and the thing was dr::�
What damning evidenoe might a

IJ.
\tard come to the light of day, 1!I�h�
deed It should ever COMe to IIfJ1would be fished out of the str!fDIroP
enough frem any of the Mac",or
camps.

.'

rtf,
Thus Rulz Gregorio Marla Y AlV'thl

loping .ls.zlly In. his. s�dle wbue aUI
hard- tireathlng Ili!Ustang Plokedb �l�ell
some, path among the' strewn 0

III
and through the sliding shale ble��DoI
went even further; an alibi m g !O'
be needful, but It would be easy tOil nO
·vJ.de one. Young Jack;' BensoDd takeJ
other, would know that Ford ha

ab to
one of the shorter trails from c:gl III
fhe camp at Horse Creek. Bue

s Ibl
Rulz Gregorio, could slip acroB "II
river In the dusk when the thing UD'
done, !lklrt the headqUartersll��fePlater
seen, and present himself a track'
at Senor Frisbie's camp ot theet fro�
laYl"rs, coming as It were, dllr�t seDOr
Copah, almost upon the hee s

ld coD'
Benson. After that, wbo couf S aJ8I
nect him with the dead bodY 0

tlftY, •
fished out of II. river twenty,
hundred mUes away?

I the ebal�
There was a weak link n turn..

Rub; Gregorio's chlld-lIlt'e plo;rd JIlost
uvon one pivot of hazartl-TlaZ ood j
likely to be Ignored·by SO 9, one
mark,sman as the ''man-kllle�ltb Jlt·
shot he might permit himself. frOJll thl
tIe danger of drawing a crow1lantJP.9 �
m'ess tent and the sleeping TWo ",ou,
the Horse Creek cam.p. rS

API
bring the men to their dOo n' as thl

grl"ater number would be t�ke spec!A'
. signal of a free figh t needln�ust su"
tors. Hence the first· shot 1

:flce. ,.' Ind ",he�
The Mexican bore this It �� hiS nrni

in' the earlv dusk,· he c 10 descend I

bm�hlng bOtllder so near themlO'ht JI�;e
hill trail ,that a' stout- cIUTJ Istol. p
been subsUtuted for the Ife the C��j
arriving at 'his roost OPPfos .. n star elf
weathllr promise was' 01

lights
If
pd

night, but' the electriC ta�'cil' mRstbfardalready scln tlllating at .e Ill'old 1

in the headquarters 1[1

Includes a machine for you-a machine that

. will pay you bigger profits every year and for
more years than any other separator built. We simply ask you .

, to let us prove It..
. '

"
." t

.

\ . .
Be:.blir..to: ),ouJMlhufdito.par:wI'fe;. ,.Qon't;· decide! tUff':, , .• "

,

r:: getttie'Bnipire60oll, AbOve an"dOlJtt.;tet""I"%U.:P.rie�
-

-:J!:l�=;.:�'::����l=;;=:;:ft:b':ri�ri::�" :
use for 20 years and the first ones sold are still making big.
money, for their owners and will last for year� to come.

Write a postal for the Empire book now. It is free-

postage prepaid. Your request places you-under no ....1
obllgation.whatever. 'We are glad pf the opportunity
to place our facts befo.re·any fair-minded.farmer.or dairyman•.
Get the Empire book-read it-then decide. Write now. Address .:

EtnpireCrealn separator Co.
Dept. I, 122S.wabaah'Ave., Chicqo, iii. Fridioaleu EmpireP..".. Bloomftelcl,N.J.

H.E.
RODE easily, as one born to

the eaddle, the leathers creaking
musically under him to keep
time...to _the sh 11NUng fox-trot ..el�

_
-t1ie1�ICY'lIttte- range··pony.. Once 'tree

.r, :-!..•. t'>. �,Of th�� Ilt�n�h;g:..ca�; ��.!i,�.utJ upon ,th� !
.�:). -: [(':�'.•:�' .l)e�·fo�.ndr'.a· '; �orn-!!lru"'K, ('Yral?per ..

.,'-" ''','' aml··hisJba;g-ot'dry- 'tobaceo
: and dettly

.

, rolled a cigarette, doing it with one

hand,' cowboy rasnton. When the ciga
rette was lighted, the horaeman ahead
was a mere. khaki-colored. 'dot, rising'
and ·falllng in the lJIellowlilg dtstance;
With the 'eye' 'of a plainsman he

measured the trail's length to the
broken hiU range where the Pannlkin
emerges trom as tinal wrestle with the
ge·rges. Then he glanced up at the
dull ortmson spot In the U!'Urky· sky
that marked the sun's altitude. There
was time sufficient-and the trail was

long enough. He did not push his horse
out of the shutfilng trot. At the portal
hills the horseman now disappearing
over the rim of the high mesa would
£lacken speed. In the canyon Itself a
dog could not go faster than a walk.
On . the lower mesa the Mexican

picked up the galloping dot again;
holding It In' view untn It halted on the
river bank a hundred yards below the
entrance to the canyon. Since the
'Water was low in the ford, the river,
bank hid the crossing, and the Mexican
drew rein and waited for the dot to re

appear on the oppostte shore.
A slow minute was lost; then a seo

ond arrd a third. The man In the corded
aornbrero and lacked buckskins touched
his horse's fia.nk with a spur and crept
forward at a walk, keeping his eyes
fixed upon the point where the quarry
ought to come In sight again. When
three more minutes passed and the,
farther shore was still a deserted
blank, the M£xlcan aug both rowels

.mto his mustang 'and galloped down
to the river, muttering curses In the

.. -patota ot hls.natlve So·nora. "
.

Apparently the closing .tn had been
delayed too long. There were fresh
'h(oot-p'rlnts in the marl of the hither

ap�roach to the shallow ford, but none
to match them on the farther side. The
Mexican crossed hastily and searched
for' the outcomlng hoof-marks. The

rocky bar 'VI'hlch formed the. northern
bank of the'stream told him n,oihlng.
Now It Is only in the Imagination of

the' wordemUh that the villain in the

play Is gifted with super-natural pow
ers ot discernment. Ruiz Gregorio Ma
ria y Alvarez Mattacheco, familiarly
and less cum.brously known as "Mexi

can George," was a mere murderer.
with a quick eye for gun-sights and !Ii

ready and Itching trigger finger. But
he was no Vldocq, to know by Instinct
which of the two trails, the canyon
passage or the longer route over the
hills, Ford had chosen.
Having two guesses he made the

wrong 'one first, urging his mlustang
toward the canyon trail. A stumbling
half-mlle up the narrow cleft of the
river's path revealing nothing, he be
gan to reconsider. Drawing a second

blank of the same dimensions, he
turned back to the tord and tried the
hill trail. At the end ()f' the first hun

'dred',yards on the new scent, he came

again· upon the fresh hoof-prints, and

took off the' brow-cramping hat to
swear the easier. :

Two courses 'were n,ow open to him:;
to prE-SS hard upon the r()undabout hill
trail in the hope of overtaking the en�

gineer before he could reach the Horse
Creek camp, or to pass by the shorter

". .' r'
. .

The information contained In this Sunflower
Cement Plan Book could not be bought at any
price. It Ia the work of the best concrete building
ezperts in America. It gives you the working FREE t E

. -

F
.

drir.wlnga. speclfi�atloD8..!>i11a of material and tbe 0 very· -armer
coats aU 8l@re.d out. .l:Sut It Ia FREE to every . .

'.
,c. "

farmer who asks for it... Just·ae.ad your name and Shows' you how' ..

address on a post card .and the Plan Book will be tobu'ld
.

th.·
. .'

lent to you by return 1DlIU. -". •. I. ':lny Il!g . THr. .

A lot of v&luabl8'.hlforniation about Sunfiower -on .your farID of. ·SUNFLOWER.
Portlan,d, Cement Ia'contained in. the P1all Book. Sunflower Port- Cf:.MENT .

It tella �ou how to use It to. make artificial stone land C'
.

t' ,·PL.AN'..'�IJN(,
that wUl endure forever. ,

. .
'

elDen. 1.J\lUl\

Sunflower'Cement'
Ilt'; line cement Po�der of I*t I\treDltb';'Dd UD;f�rm�
Ity. Every sack 18 liuaraDt<ied to bave ,lieen' oublecwd,
to ..,peated· teBts .bowIDI-. oompre..lve. tsnolle and

tra!Ulv,e1'll8 .treljlth.tlUit caDDot beexcelled byanl otber
rt!'r!'.u::la�.:'�rk:�d��fJ!lr:,e�:.r!\tJ:..r�� b���
flir tbii P/,aDBook today, oruk your dealer tor It.
United ·Kanaa. Portland"CelDent Co.
I·�. 8Z8CC;n¥_BI.... i.Kan... C1t,..�o.

This Cement'Pla� Book

Empire Builders.
'.

Copyright 1807 'by Frances ;Llyn,,;.
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the Peunlkln.· La.ter, ,when the

'nc"��"ht was quite gone and the etee-v
finY

. S'wcrc holl<!wlng· out a bowl or;

II'ICSk \'hlteness'ln ,the night, Rulz Gre-.
titOr 'vIshed he, had chosen otherwtse..
g�I'IO �mp lights shone tull upon him'
i'lle c·

n the m.ustang standing with
ntld 0

head at. his. elp'ow, and, the:,d"oloIPeO�� the other sldo ,of, t�e 'boulder'
(ro h d W" ',.' -" .,. '" '\

WU� 111,:0.: �bo\lt' to> ,tak'e . tiie ;rlak� ot
I e

e farther' up the�lilll-=-path-·to a.
tnovltl� osed lurking 'place; was heat-.
le�S eX�nlY because his

.. ind_o!ent Boul
talltWed at the .. tbnugiht of having' to
r"be Ford's body so many added steps'
drafts burial In the river, when. theto

f _hod hoofs upon stone warnedclink Slat the time for ·'scene-_hlttlng'him sed. pushing the mustang out
had P:1lne of 'slght' trom the trail,' he

��t��ned himself against the great rock
nd waited.n
Ford rode down the last deollvlty
!IOUsly for his horse s sake. The

�null came out of the hllla abruptly,ra
In Into the rock-strewn river

(lr¥r� �Ithln hailing distance ot the,Vtl: Well within the sweep of the,
ca:Sfhead lights across the s.tream, the
�oulder-8trewn flat was as light as day
ave where the sentinel rocks fI,ung
�lJtlr shr,dowSi and promtplyat the tlrst

focing of the bright electrlcs, Ford's,

h'orse stumbled aside trom the path and

pgan to take short cuts behyeen the,
hick-standing boutdera for the river.
bls was how the Mexlc!!'n, instead ot
avlng his victim at. a complete dlsad-

.

antage found himself suddenly un

overed' by the flanJ,!:, exposed recog
Izpd, and hailed In no uncflrtaln tonee..
"Hello Mattachcco! what are you lio-

n here?" Ford had a flash-light plcu�e of the horse stand,lng with Is mus
e to the ground; o.f. the man fiattened
galnst the rock. ' Then he sa:w the dull
learn of the lights upon blued metjl.].
ou devil!" he shouted; and unarmed
he was, spurred his tired beast at

e assassin.
Here then, WIlS the weak link In
ulz 'Oregorlo'e chain twis'ted to the
reaklng point at the very outset. In
tead of taking a deliberate pot-shot
t an unsuspecting victim, he was

bilged to face about, to fire hastily at
chtirglng enemy and to spring nimbly
al'de to save himself from being ridden
own. The saving jump was an awk
ard ODe: it brought him Into breath
king collision with the upjerklng
cad of the mustang. When he had re
overed his feet and his presence of
Ind the charging whirlwind. had
aehed t.hroug'h the ahatlowa of the
annlkin and a riderless horse wall'

atterlng across the tracks In the ratl
ad yard.
The Mexican walte\i prudently to see
hat the camp would say to the sln,-:e
at. 11 said nothing; It might have
een deserted 'for all the Indications,
ere were of lite In It. Rulz GregoriO
tapped the empty shell from his
eapon replacing it with a loaded one,
d mounted and rode slowly through
e ford. The rlderlesss horse dtsap
lrlng across t'he tracks gave him
ood hope that the hasty shot had ac
mpllshed aU tnat . a deliberate one
Ight have.
'£herc was no dEoad man tumbled in a
ap In the rallroad yard, as he -had :

oped to find, Silence, the silence of
sertlon, brooded over the masthead
os, Valnfully the Mexican searched,the verge or tfie river, In the black
adows cast by the crowding material
rs. '. Finally he croased. over to the
,r(!ggllng street of the camp, wlI.lk.lng
'Y",lInd leading the spent mustang.!��ce here, too. broken only by the
.utterlng sizzle of the electrlcs. The
ge mess tent was dark; there werc
,-.lIghts, save In the closed commlsry and In the president's car: no.hts, and not a man of the camp'sOWdlng labor army to be seen.

ftt a less strenuous mom.ent'the man
er wuuld have been puzzled by the

IUsual stllln'ess and the air of deseron. As It was, he was alertly prob,g the car-flung shadows. The engl-er, If only wounded, would doubtless
adto hide In the sha'dows In the rallyard.

�he Mexican left his horse In thep street and made an Instantarch between and under the material
:8, Coming out now and again tG
I�:t Suspiciously at the president's
g d�ec�f' standing alone. on the sid
e N

c Y opposite the commissary.
thlnad�a :asthoccuPled. It was lighted
awn' n e Window shades were

ver
down. Rulg Gregorio could

tho
got far from the lighted car

It U�nblelng Irresistibly drawn back
e 'to ( finally he darted back In
adow

see a man rise up out of the
the

of the nearest box-car, spring
slliv platform of the Nadia Ilnd kick
as 0 :t the locked door. The doorIthlnP ��� Irh.medlately by some one

ver":'b�t e fugitive plunged to
VOlver hadn�t before the Mexican's'
pld stnccat arfked five times with the
\VIh�n :R 0 0 a machine gun.
okln ulz Gregorio, liropplng the
ve m�lt�eapon Into Its holster, would
e Plan o�e�to put Into Instant action
rrel-bodled eflwell-copsldered alibi a.
Om the c

gure launched Itselt
OUs hand°g;_mlssary porch, and a. vlg
e shadow �gged horse and m.an Into
"Off Wid

0 the stables.
go dlvvle"f'°u I

now, you blunderln'
Vnp;ely ;;It' gr tted the Ma.cMorroght Into' a r

S al! av our necks ye'vaThe Me"l oPe, this time liamn 3I;oul"
!�ly l'eio��?nhadh dismount('d a.nd'was
'Ou t'lnk g Is pistol. .

11? I go o�;a he's not-a sufficiently
��>Tda PrOOf ;Ir?,�o da car and bring-a
'Olt'n � •

�tr'\etf)r�(\��Twl Id me" raved the big
, (s. t�nw s out av your clumsy
'rcross b�tYe black-hearted blundcr
;1:,r:<lr'an r:,a�rnge � Dlgg('r Indian and

,

In� hnck ro ur, Come on. I say'"i C the Ma
om of tbe commll!sary to·d thhl'fe om cMOI'rogh led the way.

En; Eck"teln, and the two

KAN'SA'S FARMER
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younger members of the contracting
firm. 'rhey had 'hear-d the fusillade, In
the camn street and were waiting for
n�IWR.. Drian MacMort'ogh gave It, gar-
nished with many oaths. . "

"'1'he pln.-brained omadhaun av a.
Mexican has twisted tl rope for all. av
us! He's let Ford come . back, al1:ve;
let him get to the very dure av the
president's cart Then, begorra t >: he
must nudes show himself under the
electhrlcs and open lire on the man
who was kicking at the dure and look
Ing sthralght at him!"
Eckstein asked a· single ,queRtion.
"Did he get him? If he's ,dead .he

can't very :well tell who shot hlrr.';"
"That's the hell av It!" raged the big

man. "Who's to know?"
Eckstein spat out the extinct cigar

stump he was chewing..
. "We are to know-beyon'd a question
of doubt, this time. Wiho Is In the Na
dia, besides Ford?"
"The two naygurs."
"N0 one else?"
MacMorrogh shook his head.

wan." .

"You are sure Mr. Adair
are out of the way?"
'''They gol Gallagher to push them

';;1!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!up to Frl&blc's track camp In Mlsther ",_. ,

North's car an hour before dark,."
"None of your men are likely to drift Mention Kansas Fa,�'e',' WhenIn from the other way up the line?"
"Not unless somebody carries the

news av the gold sthrike-and theres
nobody going that way to carry It. The
cam,p's empty but for us."
Eckstein rose and buttoned his coat.
"You have held your own I!tl'lkers

the men you can depen'd upon: how
many do we count, aU told 7"
"Thirteen, counting. the fiv.e av 'us '

'here, and the felly that runs the elec-
.

thrle light plant."
"H'm; It's a hell of a risk: thirteen

men knowing what only one should
know-and what that one should hurry
to forget, But your butter-fingered
Mexican has lett us n-o choice. Ford
knows enough new to' send some of us
over the road for· life. If he got Into
that car alive, he must never come out
of It allve/'
Brian MacMorrogh had unlocked a

cupboard in the corner of the room. It
was a well-tilled gun-rack, and he was

passing the Winchesters out 'to his
brothers.
"'Tis so," he said briefly. Thp.n:

"There's the two naygurs In the car:
what av thhr., Mlsther Eckstein?"
Eckstein took one of the gUT.S and

empt.le'ct the magazine to make sure ot
the loading,
"We are thirteen to one; the negroes

don't count," he replied coldly. "Call
In your men and we'U Iro and do what's
got to be done."

.

(Continued next week.>

T'HIS,R·OMPER

SO cts,
BullY mothers will be

-"""'�'::7'__ glad to. buy good
Gingham Romper. al
ready to put . on and
aend the chUdren out
to '. play, at the small
coat of 110 cuts.
,"Made' tor hard wear
from blUe and white
striped Gingham, jutrt
like . cut. . collar anli
pocket piped ''wlth red,
Elastic In the bloom
e�e., �oth' boy. anti
glrle wear them. slzea
2 to

.

5 years: Sent
jici;tpald.

MILLS' lIIAIL OBnEB SERVICE
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BROOM ClORN.
MUo MaiZe, Kaflr Corn, Wheat and Alfalfa
land, Imp. and unlmp.;.tor sale at prices and'
terms to .ult..' I 8e11 my own land. .'

.

GlWRGE �. DOWNER, S7rac�.e, Ka�.

8EED-QO�N FO'R S�LE
At the Lawnd4le Selld Farm: five hardy
kinds. Send now for catalog.

J. D.' ZILLER, HIawatha, Kan_.

PURE' BRED
YELLOWSEEDCORN
PerfElcUon Early, Kansas Sunflower, Early
Monroe, Big ·Hlawatha and Hildreth, Ralst:'d
In Cent.ral Kansas for past -rour years. . For
prices and tnrormatton write to. ,

.AKTIlUR ,E. WHITZEL, ,Sterling, Kan1lll8.

"No'
t!

and BrlssaQ

T·H·E BUF'FALO PITTS:
GAS TRACTOR"

"
,

- - .. ,
� . '

Every Engine we have' put out' IS A SUCCESS

�1l'l' long experience' in bun4i� tniCUo�: gearing h� enabled· us to
.

build, a Traction Gear' on our Triplex Gas. Tractor which' wtn: wear
lo-ng-er:than any traction gear ;ver put out· on any khid or an engine.
What, are the. heavy motor trucks' driven with? They are drlven

�

with'
a chain.' This Is a Heavy Duty Tractor chain driven, which will out
wear any Gear Driven hinglne ever constructed.

You can not afrord to buy a GII.s Tractor before' investigating the
Buffal� Pitts Triplex.

.

Our Wichita office will show anY of your customers our Gas Engine
In'' aciual 'operatlon plowing Il-ny time they. visit Wichita.'

, .

. BUFFALO PITTS CO., Buffalo.iN, Y.
Branch Office, Wlchlta, Kan�il.s.·
If you want to save your grain have-It threshed with a Buffalo Pitts:

KANSAS 'SPECIAL Steel Frame Thresher-the Greatest Gr,ain . .a,o,v.er.
ever placed in a KANSAS FIELD.

,BUFFALO �ITTS, CO., Wichita,
.

Kansas

OneMan CanMall. 300 to 600 P,erfect TIl•.a Da-y

�LT� FIRIERS' CE.EIT.TILE laCHlliE
it i"COIIof sa t. sa ,er lotO. The only farm tilemachine that does not

re�lre
han.d tampingi �he only fa:rmers'machine operatedby eith

er rid:orpower. Macmnemakes 3.l�4�5.16 and Sinch tile. 12)4; Inches10D • 'Oar P.leatedW.t.r-P,..I FLEXlw,1I "ASIIIO holdll tile In

arfect.ehapetllleet. N.P.II.... Hafter ·10 DIYS FREE JilL10 daya' trlallt does not meet)
with entire satlsfaotlon, return at .ar e:rpeBl.. The_price 0 tbe IIll'- "ichine will be IIIlved inmaking your first 2000 tile. CaD loa Afford to Ie'I::�"'10'::1Wltbeat Itt Write today tor illustrated catalogue. �

FARMERS' CEMENT TILE MACHINE CO.. '

Boz ••& St. ,",obn•• Mlchl••n.

You Write
.:

SUCCESS. SPREADER· _

The only spreader with a 33-y� record of� work. Simplicity, Durability·
and Light Draft always foremost. Direct Cn,.in Drive. No Cog Gears. Th�,
choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. A generation'
of experience back of every Success. The leader from the first. Excluaivc featuret·
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Wri�e us proinptly.
'Marseilles CoDlpan�� Ea.t Moline, DL;
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I� !I_RED POULTRY, )
1.1."iIFF,il,r•• 'OIS
Eggs for hatohlng. M;y very best, ,10
for 15; from pen %. $' for 11; pen a. u
for 15:' from DlT utility stock, U for 16

and S5 'for 10'&,.' I gua.rant_ ;you a rea

_ble hatCh. All en. from pel! mat

.... replaced free III el<chaqe for In

tert11. onee oil' 10th lneubatlon day.
Utility elfll'l! replaced 'for half price.

19141-11 .bow wlJulinjrs:' Firat on

pen at Topeka. At Severance, Kan.,
1st, 2d alld Id OIl okl.. and pullets, 1st

and 24 on pen. At Atchison, 2d and 3d

pullet; 3d ckL. 3d pen. At Leavenworth,

tat, Zd and ld 0'1( pullet; 1st on okl.: 1.t
on pen. At Hort('n, 1st pullet; %d pen.

t baft the Iroocb to dellYer and ...Ill at

lafy every talr minded buyer. Write me

at OMe to book your orde"" and Slve

shipping date wanled.

KVEBETT HATES
.. F. D. 4. lIla_tba. K__ .

White Wyandottes
And Indian Runner ducks. Winners at In

dependnece and Coffeyville. Kan., past sea

Bon. Grand In color, tyPe and size; unex

celled as egg producers. Write tor egg cir

culars and mating lIlit.

W. E. IIIILLER. R. 6. Ind�endence. KaD.

BOOMER'S BRED TO LAY
BARRED ROCKS

Winners at the Amorlcan Royal, Kanau

City, and ulso won the prize on pullet egg.

at the Mo. State Show at Kanlaa City
against hen eggs. My mating. this seaaon,

both cockerel and l'ullet, are the be.t that

I ever owned and are sure to produce wtn

ners. My hens ha.ve t.rap nilst egg recorda

ot �oo and over. Send for matins liM thai

tells all about them.

F. P. BOOMBR. Bol< 11. HoltoD. Kala...

Peerless White Rocks
Winners at ToPeka. x.... Cit)' aDd

Leavenw('rth. &'Ull haVe a fe... choice okls.;
pullets on hand. Write for prices and mat.

IIlIr "t.

FRANK KNOPF
Box K. Holton. KaJIIIM.

81JJ'KRIOR QUALftY
LmDA.IIOOD'S BAKKED ROOKS

Is proven by latest winnings. At Newton,
Garden City and Wichita they won 9 firsta,
9 secenda alld 7 thirds. F.lggs Crom pena

" to " per aeUlns: from range, U per 100.

Send for circular.
O. O. LINDAMOOD.

Walt_, BanIPT O�. K_....

V. L. MOOBE MRI!I. V. L. MOORB

I••rl's s. a. R. I. lids
WINNEBS at Topeka, Ran., Kansas State

and Cel'tral Kansas Shows. The REDDEST

IUID8 IN KAN8AS. They have the bMt

utlllt:r qualltl... BREI? TO LAY. Writ.
for matillS iI.t.

MOORE .t MOORE

USII Larlml'r Ave.• Boll: L, Wleblt., Kaua••

IIITH'I UYI•• STRAII OF

1Ifr1� PIJlDotb lIcks
Lane _eel, trap-nuted, pedigreed for ecg

pnlCluctlon. .Vl'l7 cblck .. pedillreed, evel'Y

"en baa a record kept of the number of elrirS
iIIut lap; Itothjq but flnt 01_ 18I¥1InI DIMd
m breedlq pen.... They will Improve au;y
fiock of pure Plymouth Rock-. The f.rmer

_.ntB _Ir.. 80 don't faSl to ..Dd tOl' mr
-tIAIr Uat and 'see wbat f have.

CHAS. E.. SMITH
BOX .... BAYNlIWILLJD. K.Uf8A8.

BARRED ROCKS'
ROBe and Sinsle Comb' R. I. Redll and r.1ngle
Comb- Wblte LelJhorns. Baby chlaks 12c

each; safe arrhal guaranteed. ESgs $1 per

15, f5 Pl'r 100. Breeding stock lor ..Ie at

all times.
'

... GBO'VB POULTRY F,uur.
Wldtlta,�

CHAMPION WINNERS
S. C. White Leghorns. winners at the

American Royal and T<>peka; bred for Eo1ze,

quality and egg production. Eggs for sale.
Send for mating lIr.t.

MRS. iI. c. WEISS. HOlton. KaIl8lUl.

B. R. Rock
Beet. utility Btock;

S Thompson and Haw
kina strain: good

laye.... Egp.$1 per n. u per 100. Satlor

faction guarantMd.
]\ffi8. iI. S. KElNNEDY, BlocktOD. 10_

EGGS.

(lILVER ,",PANGLED HAMBUBGS-EGGS

tor lillie. Henry Alberdlnl!r, North .Judaon.

��
,

BOGS FOR IIATCIUNG FROM 25 VA

rl�tI" poultry. Circular tree. W. L. King,
Pratt, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-LA.YlNG STRAIN; EGGS
for sale, 11.60 for 15. Write me, .Jobn F.
Hess. Humbolt, Kansas.

ROSE COMB REDS-EG(oS GUARAN
teed feMl1e; catalog free. F. A. Rehkopf,
Topeka. Kan. ..

EGGS FOR SALE FROM SINGLE
COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLU.

SIVELY. WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER, R. Eo
DAVIS, ROUTE NO.5, HOLTON,
KANSAS.

KANSAS

0Rm.,...., H_'

8" Q. IWI!'J!' OBPUiOlfOll MOB ,1.11
'per 16. F. J. Wt1lJame, Burllngam.e. ]tan.

'

8. o, BUJ,1'jf O&PIJlO'.rOK"BGG8 'lie ...
11. l!oI. C. Slee� FarUnjtcm. X&D.

8. o, BUPl!' OBPINcnoJi ZOG8 ,L.
per 16, $6 per 100. Xu. 11111.. 8herbDIUIW',

Fedonla, Kan.

s. C. BUFJI' OBPINOTQN BGG8 FO.
..Ie: at per 16 or ti per 100. IlrL S. T.

White, ROf:e, Kan.

S. C. BUn!' OBPING'I'OJr BOOB ,LIt
per 16. Mrs. 8cc.tt Brown, R. I, Weal·

phalla, Kan.
I

S. c. SNOW WHlTB OBPUiO'rOX8-PlYJI

8rand pen.; ellglr, lli, $I; 100. ,10. R. '_D·

ard. Oxford. Kan. I

KELLERSTnAS8 \l'lfITK ORrlNO'rOD

-Egli. fa tor Ii. Free c.Ircular. Phllllps

Poultry Farm. n. 8, De Sc·to, Ran

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONI!I - FBF.JD

range egp U.50 per 16. lin. O. Runell,

Canton, Kan.

S. C, WRITE AND BUFF ORPING'rON

eggs; Kellentratlll and Cook strains. Addle

Edward8, Kllhol:a. MD. 7

PLYMOUTH KOOKS'.

Bt;FJJ' JeOCKS-EGOS: III. 11; 411, ,ZJlO;
lOt', ": from pen, U. W. Hllands, Culver,

Xan.
S

PBlU Wf!(NlNG BARRED ROCKS

Eggs: 16 for Sl: $6 per 100. O. Warren·

burg, Seneca. Kan.

BUFF BOCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR TEN

year8. Eggs $1 for 16. H. M. Stephens,
Munden. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FARll BREIl. ('OCK

erels ,1.50 up. Egl!'s ,1 per 15: $6 per 100.

R. E. MeEnBrd, Humboldt, Kan.

, BUn' BOCK UTILITY EGGS. STAND

ard bred, $1.60 per 11i C. R. Baker, Abi-

lene. Kan.
. •

BAltBBD BOCK8-PINE STOCX; BGG8

.. hundred. Ilrs. Ernest Rowe, .Jewell,

]tan.
8

JlAlUUl:D BOCKS; PURE BRED; HIGH

IICOrlDlf; 11 'iea� experience: eggs U, $2. U

1J8r 11. W. H. Molyneaux. Palmer, KIUl.

BUFF ROCKS AND 1l!IID1AN· BUNKER

ducks; excellent stock: U per-setting. Oeo

Wa.�n. Anae...,. Kan.

BARBED ROCK EGGS fl IFO. 11. $5
for 100; Bradley strain: a tew Sood cock

erels for aale. D. T. Gantt, Cret", })teb. 6

BARnED ROCKS-FABM BANGE BIRI>S.

So cockerels U each; 1041 esp ,I. Jrred R.
Cottrp.l1. Irving. Kiln.

BAnJeED ROCK. EGGS. Jo'AlUl )Lure:!':.
76c per 16; $1.7� par 60; '3.60 per lOt'. IIIrs.

Wm. Humphrey, Corning. Kan.

8. O. llUFF OBPINOTONB FIIOX WIN

ners; 16 egg&', $1.00 and $1.60. M. Spoener,

Wakefleid, Kan,
II

DUFFS' BIG Tl.TB BARRED BOCKS;
barred to skin; cholc. "r�_: 30 egg. $6;

l�:anleed: circular.. A. H. Duff, Lal'D�d,

SNOW WJlITII: 'IIOCJJm-1IOG8 J!aOH A

1J8n or .. fine blMS a. W8I'8 ever batobed;

,Z tor 15. 'AIMre.sa.J. E. 8paldlllg "t Laurel
ave.. Topeka, ,Kan.

WBlTB PLYMOUTH BOC:lIDI-2WO J!DOI
pens ot hena and cockerels acorlng II to

.

"...
'

Bna'-n per 15 or $5 per 1... IIJ'II.

George Calhoun, 'R. 1. Sedan, Ran.

'WIIft'II IVORY PLYJlOtlTJl BOCKS

);laa from prise whmhlg pen.. $a ..nd $Ii per
15. Bab7 chleka. 1 day old, •• eenta. Write

me. F. W. Rob�� Towaada. Kan.

JI'DIB IWRaw:D BOCK8� PABII B&lBED;

&,ood layers: ;yelloW' tep a"4 bean _gs;
U. U.U; I•• U' 118, IP. 1lra..JoIIa Yo

_It. IIcPlleraoa. Kaa. J

B. o. BUFJ.I' OBPlNOTON8-0WBN FARM

strain; tbe best In AmerieL If yoa ...ant

aomethlng IfOOd from Mmet.!l.lns that t. Irood
write lIle. r pay tbe erpre... C. BOwen,

Lawrence, Kan.
'

BGG8 FROM SNOW-1VlIlTE BOCKS,
mated to splendid malea from state prlze
..mains strain; 1&, $1.IiO; 80. $Z.50; range.

'1. 16; 100. U. Mr.. Hnrry Webater. Yates

Center, Ran. 6

DABBED ROOKS-BBED FOB BB&UTY

and profit: 35 'premium. Clay Center. Man

hattan. Topelm. Egp from baM pens, III,

$3; 3G, $Ii; ntillty, 15. $1.%5; 8G, $4; leo, $6.
ChIx, 2110, 400. Mrs. .D. K. GlUespie. Clay
Center, Kan.

GBIFFI'J:n'S WHITE PLYlIlOUTH

Reck.; bred for eggs; excellent In color

and ..hape; eggs at reasonable price,; write

��n�, G:rf����8. 301 So. 19th St.. Indepen-

BRED TO LAY BARRF..D BOCKS; PEDI
greed. high class atock; excellent cnlor;
record layers. Eggs by the setting �l. 2&.
$I per l�t·. Order now or let me book Your

order for future delivery. Mrs. Geo. Stul
lard. Lakin. Knn.

S VABIETIES - PI.l-'lImIITII BOCKS.
Rhode Islanil Rell... 0".1 Huff ')rp;ngt'Jns;

prise winning stock; pens heaned by hlgh
acorln" cockerels. Eggs $1 per setting; $5
for lOt'. .Jobn S. McClellan, Clay Center,
Kan,

BARBBD PLYlI10UTH ROCK 'BOGS

From high scorlnlol' birds. either cockerel or

pullet matlngll'; pen esp $1.50 ar:d $2 per

15; rang.e eggs U per 16 or $6 per 100. 1l1'9

Chas. Osbern, Eureka., Kan. Member A.

P. A.

SNOWFLAKE WHITE .OCKS-)l:GGR,
select mating, $2 for 15; utility flook, U
Cor 15, $3 for 5&', $5 per 100. Pekin. duck

and White guinea. eggS $1.%6 for 15. L. T.

Spellman, R. 8, Paola. Kan. 7

DT,AKER'S BARRED ROCKS ABE 8U

preme' In type Dna color, wlnnlllg at the

largest shoW&. Get m;y catalog and _ for

yourself the· grand Quality I am offering In

egga from blae blood atoc1r. ChoiCe incu

bator eggs $2 per 30, $6 per 100. A. E.

Blaker:, R. 22. Parson8, Kan.

FARMER
� MClE _Olh ..... II. �

LtuIabert. 'SmlI.Il ·CIIIltar. Jt&!I. . 'I

l"'OBlII JIBBD BABBED AliD WHITE·

Rocks. Baft Orplngtona, Reds, Butf' Coch-.

... White Wyalutottetl, Bro'wn Leporn •.

15 baby chlo.... shipped III fireless brooder,

$Ii; 1i8 ohloD and brooder. ,t. No better

tlNll''' brooder made. Egp: ,Lie for 16;
".10 for 80; '5 foil' 100. Ouaranteec1 roup

cure reolpe free with eye17 order. Kansas

�b7 co.. Notto...JCaD.

JfOIAJl'D'B DABBED :BOCJ[&-WlTII 10

:rear.. uperlnea In breeding. combined

with blooded atock from the beat breeders

In Amerl.,.., lJUIurea you .tock with plenty of

qu&llt:r. at reaaonable price.. Beat oen

-Una pallet or eoc1l:. " for 11 esp: .5
for ao. Farm ra.np. U tor 11 .... ; $1.60

tor .1: '1,10 for 10: $4 for 1... Satilltaction

.-,r&DteecL S. C. Nol_do R. Ii. Paola, Kan.

WYAJfDO'rTK8,

B'l'FF WYANDOTTE8 AND WIti'£E

Recks. L. A. Whitmore, Heaver Dam. ·WIs.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - EGGS 'I.GO
per 15, U per 50. J. K. Hammond, Wake

field, Xan.
6

PUBE BRED WHITE WYANDOTrE

eggs U tor 1&: $5 per hundred. Mrs. LouiSe!

Adam.. R. 8. Wichita. Kan.

WIDTE \\,YA:SDOTTE80 BIG WHITE

'kInd. Eggs for hatching U.SO for 16; $3 for
&0. A. E. F'uhlhag(>, R. 2, Rose. Kan.

GOLDEN. SILVER AND·WHITE WYAN

dotte.: best .tralns. Eggs 1Ii for U. St.·at

tara Bro... EldoradO. Kan. •

WHITE WYANDO'l'TBS THAT ARE UN.,
exc(>lled; fancy and exhibition; eggs $2 pel'

.....ttlng. W. S. Binkley, Clay Center, Kan.

81Ll'EB WY�DOTT.I:8-EGGS. U PER

U; 100 per ,5: prepaid. M. R. Elayler, R. 8,
Osage CII.)'. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BGUS. ,4 J"OR

'100':- $7 tor %00; baby chleks 15c each. Ml's.

H. ,G. Stew.rt. R.I. Tampa. Kan. •

8IJ;VBB WYANDOTTES I'OR SALE; AS

good as the best: eggs ,2 per seUlog; In

cubator aggs./ $6, per 100. M. B. Caldwell,

Broughton. Kiln.
'

OOLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - 1� t' G S

from choice pens $3 per 11i, fert11lty gnllr·

anteed ; utility atock ror sale. F. m. Wells,

&aOQ Hllrrlson. Kansa. City, 1110. 5

BONNIE VIEW WHITJI' WVANDOTTE

and Mammoth Pekin dock eg&8; a r.... rlne

cockerel. � et for sale. Write for ,'rice ...

Bonllie Vlf:", Poaltry Yard.. New Sbaron,'

Iowa.

P.GG8 FOR HATCHDfO WHIT. P.

nockl $2 per 16. $7 per 100: �. C. White

Leghorns and S. ':!. JJr"wn LeghoMlB $1.50

per 15: 14 per 100. Order now. We.tern

Home Poultry Tard., &'t. J(>bll, Kao.

SILVER WY.olNDOTTES - WON AI.L

flrstll and _cODds at Kanau State, Wichita..

.Janua!')', 1911. Have egg. fr�m three pena.

Send for catalog. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka,

E�
8

BUFF WYANDO'rTES - KGG8 '1.110 TO

" per 15; booklnlr otilcrs for baby ehk'k. at

J50 to Zlic euch. All stock have api_did

layinlr reco.-d. and ·brMdln. pena coataln

only high Bcorln!!, bird.. BPBt pen headed

.", bird ..."rID8. It� A few Irood pallet.
at ,1 _ch. G. C. Whealer. lIil&nhattan. Xan.

IDEAL WHITB WYAlI'DOT'l'R8-DI1II

.r6a& elrS layers, large stze and vtcorous;

tbe IDlDAL f.nne .... fowl; th.,. will Improve
)'Bur noek. mcre8119 you en prodllutlon.

Eggs at the rf:as"nable prlr.e of U per ..t

tml', ,6 per 1&-& C. O. Parson.. Ideal Stock

Farm. Clearwater, Kaa .

DABBED p. ROCK OOCKEB'ELII ,LOO.
Jlgg8 7lic tor 16. $I tor 100. Wllereat :FruIt

_d Poultry Farm. R. t. Topeka, X....

BLACK 1..AN6SHAN BGG8 J!'OB JUftH.

1111'. .Jaeob Hetrleh. R. I, Wahoo, Neb.

� PRO" PBEIlIItJ1II WINKING

B1aek Lanphana. CatalOtr free. Martba

Haynes, Grantville. Kaa.

BLACK LANGSILUlS-A FEW COOK
ere1s from Topeka Show wlnnan: &180 elrg",
U per 11. Dr. W. W. HarreU. o.s.watomle.
Kan.,

'

I

KLl,;SMffiE'S mEAL BLACK LANG-'
shans: wlnn.ers at TOJ.'eka, HortoD' an.
Leaveaworth aho_; .eglrS from ....imlng
stock. Write fo,. prlc(>s. Gewge Kluamire,

Holton, Kan.

CONYERI!I' BLACK LANGSJlANS HAVE

proven tbem.elve" tl:e beat In the Southeast;
Xan.sas' Great Layers. A fe.... choice okls.
and pullets stili on halld. Write tor prices
on eggs and steck.

H.OON�S.
'l'9S W. Xa_ Ave., Pittsburg. Kau.

'l'J<NNJilHOLII BLACK LANGSHAN8.
High sce.rlng stock; none better brell;

large, correct form IUld good color; llave

�::n15�reedlng them 2C;' )"earll. Ejrga $1.60

MRS. E. S. MYERS. Chanate.�.

LEGHORNS.

nOSE COMll BROWN LEGHORN EX

clush'ely; I!Itandard bred. Egp: Beet pen,

U.60; second, $1 for 16; '6 per 100 Sam

uel Andrews, KlnBley. Kan. 6

GAI.VA FOUI.TRY YARDS-R. C. lV.,
lA,gh(Jrns and White Wyandotte hen. and:
c�ckerel8 for sale; egga by the aettlng or

hunlir€d. .John Ditch, Prop., Galva, Kan.

MUCH 8HOWN-NEVER DEFEATED.
S. C. White Leg.horn., White H. turkeY8,

Indian Runner ducks. 'Males and egp for
8ale.

MARY C{TLVBB. B. 1, KJq OIty. He.

S. (J. BROWN LEGHOBNS-HIGH QUAI••
lty utility flock; eltr.elient a11-lIear-arotmd
la)·ers.· Don't fall to order enough to fill

your Incubator. Eggs $1.25 per 1G: ,6 per

100'. M. E. Wilson, 17th and Hydraulic
ave., WIchita, Kiln.

QUALnT �B LEGHOBNS-LARGE

tYPe S. C. White Lel!rhornB, winners at
Parsona' big abow, Ko. Btate, Leavenworth,
Kan., Pittsburg and lola,. Kan. The rec

ognized egg layeI'll. Tbe breed that pa.ys.
Stock and eggs. Write tor prices. C. 'T.
·'D""nllnn ParlinnA. KII.n'.

BGG8 PROM LAYING STRAIN II.
Leporn. 11 per U; 100 per $6. ldr 0. �
;Wright, Wilmore. XaD.

.. ��
JI'.OOS yaoM :nB8T QUALITY s�

SP. Hc.mbu..... Bingle Comb White Le��
U per 1&. Vir. BaUey. Klnaley, Knn� "'II

SINGLE COlllB WlIUB LEG�
Large, vigorous loyet:s. Eggs: 15, I�s..
U. R. LeonlLl'd. Oxford. XiLn. . I"

I

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGOS"?
1&: $5 per 11G. Mrs. CatTle Whlterart !�
Holton. Kan.

' "I
I

OET S. C. W. LBGHOBN EGOS--
batchlug from E. B. Ale,., R 2 T I'1JI
Kan.•and be happy. Eggs '["o'm OPl�
winning pen $1.00 for 15: from genen/nru.;
,6 per 100. .

D<4

"l\'YWOO.n" BROWN LEGIIORNS
all \\'l!ll(>r; chicks mn to pullets'·,
per 100 (rom rnnge stock. Write 'rorU,"
:r.,I�::��I!rI�a��d baby chICkS. R. O. Dar..

I OVAIlANTBE 8,&.,'E ARmV!
egg. trom Pu�e Slqla Comb Whlt,L
horns; Iii for f1.6G� 108 for $6: beat
bad In III ;years. Plans. Bow to Build'
Century Poultry House; Worth hUndred.
lars to any poultryman, 500. Circular
C. O. Kelby. Dunlap. Kan.

SWEBDFEGEB'S 8. C. BROWN
horn8-Twent;y ;years tbey have WON
majority of premlnms oftered at Our 1
and best shows. We ARE BREEDERS
know how to produ!'e tbe BEST. Wrtte
mating list. H. p. SwerMeger. n« POI
ave., Wichita. Kan.

BUODIil !BLAND REDS.
UTIUTY 81NGLJrl COMB HHODf.

laDll Red esp Crr.m ra'lgft t 1 per .0. Ii
100. Mrs, Rosa .1aJU(!u. Geneseo, Koo.

EGGS FROM GOOD LAYING II-, C.
gOod £'Ize

_

and color, 30 for ,1.25; 13.5"
100. ('has. A. Smedley, Agra, Ran.

FOR SAI.E-8INGLE AND ROSI
Rhode Island Red eggs $1 for 15'
stl·a:n. B. Severance. Lost Springs, 'K.J�
J'UilE 8TKAlN S. C. RHODE IS

Red.; extra large: p�rfect color. E&p
per lIi. S. P. Grefou, Columbus. J"".

R. C. B. L REDS-DARK �ED; BED
the �kln. Eggs. pen, 1&, $I: flock. III,
No"" Lut�ye, Rta. A R. 6, Topeka, Kb,

Ql'ALlTY STUAll!l' B. C. REIIS At
win. Ellg. and baby chicks reuo

Price 118t free. Mra. Il. A. Rees, Ell
lean.

j,'ARU RANGE PUBE
Comb Reds. Egg8: 16. $I; $5 a h
Jl,fr�. James NUBS, Mlint.llttan, 'Kan.

SINGLE COIIW � I, REDS OF GU
ty, good color, el<C<!lhmt laye... Wrile
en price&. �lIIa FI. Brown, alo E. I
Indepeadence, ltan.

PBBMIl1lI( WDr.Q1fO RJo;lJS;
comlW: ('�gs and ccckereJs; buy e,,'
pr('mlum w:nnerL R. Steele. R. 7. To
Xan.

110l1li OOMB B 1,' BEDs-EGG

hatr.1l1n1r from thCll'OngbbJ'!!(l high
aDd prlae wl"ulall' steck; ,1.60 (or 11;
per 1.tI. John Capper. L)nd'.ln, Kan.

..fiB (lOMB R I. KED l>4:G8

Ilatchtq: fine wIDter laying stral.;
far 11>; book ('rder. early. R. T. Rol!1,
Barrt.on. Topeka, K&Il.

B�B COMB." I. BEDS; STOCK
'lleat blood lIDes. Bn.: From 1st,...

per 11; 24 pen, ,2 per 16; ran�e n.

"'" Ut. JoI.... J. Wead. Oakhlll. KOl

BOIiB OOlllB ..HODB ISLAND
egn from prlxe wtnners aDd beal7

,I per Iii, " per 100 aDd uP. 111l1li

free. A. D. Willems, Minneola. Kan.

lKlGS Jl'BOH .KY ..umBICA:'l
Roaa Comb premium takers; hear)'

" per 111: fertlllQ> guaranteed. J. O. H

U33 B�rrltt aYe.• ltanana City, !rI•.

:ROsa COMB 'BJIOOII: ISLAND

Bltrh acorlDg bird&. _11'.: tot pen. Ii

11; :2d -. U.5'; .elected range, 1:11
11.: chIck... 21ie aDd lGe. H. P. ,

Emporia, Kaa.

SQUARE DEAl. S. C. R. I.•
Irrand pena mated tor the season'

rea chickens and a. square c1eal.l!J.
Write tor mating list. p. D. Spoh..
Box 8. Inman, Kan.

IWtIB AlO) SINGLE (lOMB RIIODI
land Re4a. As good &II there are I�
lIaat 01' We.t. Have lIMn breedlDg
year.. Firat priae wlnnel'8 at tb.

....owa alld talra. Ten malings t.

Ugs tor hatching. 'Wrlte fol' free 11101

mating llat. H. A. Sibley, Lawren,'

ANCOlfAS.

TRY ANOONAS FOB 'VL'''l'E'' E

.a..-e the .,_ that 11 years of e'pe

t>::"ee4lng them haa enabled me to dP G
Circular Mrs. A R Goaler, MaW"
Xan.·

.•

TUBKEl'S.

EGGS-EGGS-Il'IWM THOI!OS��
ToulGuse and ElUd ...a geeso.

Tunnd In

cocks. Rouen. Pekin. lIJUSCO\�Xllt. I�n
Runner duck8. Pearl and 13'1',,4 It
Bantams, Buff, White an,l, j. r.nnl h
S. S. Hamburgs. Houdans, rl,.1e cl e Coc

Cornlch, Indian Games, por·trl �rd" n
Buft Orplngtons. Rhode J51;1nd clnti's,
White and Sliver Laced WYr"�II!er
and Single Comb Brown an' 'nbbltS.
horne. Fancy pigeons, dOgf' 'Ih. IO�
try ellgs', 15 for $1; pgg" )l�culnr.

'

IIOnablc. WrIte for free C

Bruen, Pla.tte CAntA,.. N"h.



PURE BRED POULTRY
J�JlOD. ISlAND BIW8.

FJJ\E ROSE (lOMB BED BOOS II PER
15; $4 per 100. .I. W. PoultoD. Medora,
l{nn.

Ii 0 RUODB ISLAND BED J!lOO8,
'I �dld laying strain, U per 16, ,6 per 100.

�rr:, D, W. Osborn, Pawnee City, Neb. •

BBAJDUS.

UGII'I' BRABHAS-<lOCIUl, lIENS.PUL
lets, eggs. Write MlitoD Steph_. SldBeJ'.
loWS.

LWlI'_r lJRiUIMAS. PUBB- BBED. 800_
�5 Eggs $1. U. $S per 11; til and U per

�o 'Baby chickS, two hatch. each month,
" 'per dOZ. Cookerels U to "ea.cb. x.r..
� P. woolverton. R. 2. Topeka, Xaa. •

LEGHORN8.

COMB BROWN, LEGBORN
$1; 1C'0 for, U. Write �our
F. E. T()un. Haven, Xan. 7

GOT.DEN BUFF LBOHORN8; :NONE
suer: c�tra large; solid butf. Fretlh elllrll
hlllPNI when ordered; 80, U; 100, ,7. AIr
f8 Smiley. "BrAddyville. Iowa. 8

y,\I(..IIF.RS-DO YOU WANT THE BEST
8\'1ng chickens on earth? Buy a .ettlng of
ure hred SIngle Comb Brown Leghorns.
�,;" n t rnrmera' prices of J. F. Crandall,
an,es, Knn. 7

I'[IIE SINGI.E CO!\IB BROWN LEG
oms: world's record layers. Eggs from
rlze 'winnIng stock, 80 for $1.26, ,a.60 per
00, F)'oeh eggs safely paoked. A. G. Dorr,
SAge City, Kan.

EllOS FOR HATCHING FBOlIl, PEN8 OF
asl,et Filler S. C. Brown LeghorDlt anll
nmmoth Black LanKshans. Eggs $I per
, $2.25 per 50, U per 100. Quality Poul
Farm. Bar.es, Kan.

WYAJiDOTTES.

PUIIE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
'gs: 30. $1,50; 100, $4. Kl'a. Wlll Belghtet,
olton, Kan, -.,

wmTE WYANDOTTE (l]IICK1!lNS, MUS
VR ducks; setting U.60; also Mongrel
oks, largest duck known; t2 .ettlng. J. J.
Ills, Hillsboro. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES 'l'RAT WON .,
I of 10 fIrst prizes tl1ls season. Eggs $2
r 15. Cockerel.:Cor "Ie. JaL W. Gray,
annIe, Ran, 8

COJ.UMBlAN WY4NDOTTE EGGS FROM
peka and Garden City winners $2 per 1G,
PCI' 100. Mating list" tree. A. D. ,Wil

ma, Minneola, Kau.

WHITE WYANDOTTE chickens,
uscovy ducks. Setting $1.50; also
oitgrel ducks; largest duck known.
setting.

• J. PAULS, HillsbOro, Kan,
ORPINGTON8.

8. C. BUJ.'F OHPL.""iGTON COCKERELS
.5,0; 15 eggs $1; 50, $2.60; leO, $5. Mrs.
.'. Young, Wakefield, Xan.
8, �. RUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 11..aor 10; �fi per lllO. lllrL Ella Bherbunaw,
.donla, Kan.

SINOtE COlllB wmTE ORPINGTONS;I'e winning kInd; eggs reduced to $2.60r 15. Jrl Byler, Henton, Kan. ,

�RPIN(l'rOtNS, THE INVINCmLJ!l, KELstra•• strain, The prize willnera at Kan
� Stnte �how for the last two years. Stock

ih�gg�1 [or sale. Write for circular. Dr.
r ,amy, Newton. Itan • 8

�. O. WlIITF ORPINGTON EGGS AND
n':8 from large healthy now white birds;era of the blue at Central X._ and
dn"", State Show". Write today. lIlIm
n:e POullry Farm, H. T. Fer�n, &IveTT.

�d\RTD;'S S. C. WHl'l'E ORPINGT0N8.
cry t�v�qn, bred to la,y and bred to p.y III
R ,I', GOOD AS THE BEST, DBT
ER TS�\N MANY. WINNERS WHER
E DO',"N. S6nd for free Circular.

.
. "IARTIN. Newton KaII-.
nox 10, R. F. D. '2. '

l'J,Yl\IOliTH ROCKS.
'

llITF ROCKS - EGGS FOBMrs, Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

KANSAS FA·RMER.. !t '._

Market" 'Place
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD

Advertising "'lJa&oplD' eount.......
'

Thoua nds or people> bave surpta,. Item .. or lRoekfor _1_llmJtetJ In amount or numbers hardly IIDOUllh to JuetU'y. _ten.lve dlapl.y advertf8llnl'. Tbouanl!a of other people want to 'IJa7 these arne thln_ The... IntendfDlrb1ltFen ....d the cllUlllHted "s4&"-lookfng f.. r barlr&1nL The "sds" ar& eally to' find and
euy to HtL4. Your�t 11_ .._ eIles a cnartw of a mlIUoa n.den tor Ie_.... w.d tor _ '- ttr tm- IDael'tlo..... ..-.... ., _ro� the .....21% omU per word. No "ad" taken for less than. 10 cent.. All "ad6" "et In uDlfol'lDstyle. ao 4lIlPlaJ'. Initial. aad n.umbent eon nt u worde. AddreM counted. Terma al
wayS cash with order. U ... tb_ clauUle« 'oohun,n. for pal'i.na: rellultll.

THOUSANDS OF RAILWAY MAIL
olerks, olerk-carrlers and rural carriere
nee4ell. Write today, tOl' free trlal ex�
tloll. Ozmellt. Dept. U. St. Loulll.

RAILWAY MAIL CLIlRKS WANTED
Average IIalscy $UoO. Alternate weeks off
wltll full pal'. No "la�off.." Common ed'll.
catllht sufficient. 'Prep.ratlon free for com
Ing �xamJnation. In yonr aectlon. FrsnkUn
Institute, DePt. H", Rochester, N. Y.

SO'('ND MEN at TO (0 YEARS OLD
wanttld at OMe fol' electric railway moto ....
men and conductors; $60 to $100 a month;
no experience ncceo.eary; tine opportunity;
no strike; wrIte Immediately for appl!catlon
blank. Address H. C. F.. 'care ot Kan"as
Farmer.

FARMS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
mlsslonst We find you direct buyer. Write,
descrlolng property, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate deslrable propertlell
FREE. American Investment Anoclatlon,
(3 Palace, Mlnn ..apolls, Minn.

LOCAL REPBlIlSBNTATlVE W.ANTED
Splendid lDOoMe &allUred right mall. to act
as our repr..lentBtlve atter leanll.g our 'bIMI
ness thoroughly by maiL Former eXllerlence
unner.098Bry. All we require I. honf'sty,
abUlty, ambition and wUllngneBB to Iparn a
lucrative busln..... No SOlicIting or. travel
Ing. Th!s Is an exceptIonal opportunity for
a man In your lectlon to get Into & blg
paying buslneu without capital and become
Independent for life. Write at once tor full
particular.. Address E. R. Marden, Pres,
The National Co-Operative Real Eltate
Company, LUll Marden Bldg., Washington,
D, C.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELL'S
about over 86,0,000 proteote4 poSItions In U.
S. s..rvlce. More than (1,000' vacancies every
year. There Is a bIg chance here for ,.ou,
sur.. and lIenerous pay, lifetime employment.
Easy to get. Just ask for booklet A809. No
ol>llgation. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS
winter. YOIl can do It ea811� by taking sub
scription. to KAl'-SAS FARMER- In your
neighborhood. Liberal commissions paid to
worker8o Write for plana and terms at
once. Good territory open, eepeclaUy In
Kansas. Addre ..... KANSAS FARMER, To
peka, Kan.

WANTED - A CAPABLE, HUSTLING
man In every county In Kansas, who owns
hIB own rig, and who wlll spend a part 01'
all of his time In securIng subscrlptlons fa!'
KANSAS FARMER on the most IIbl!ral sub
scrlptlon proposition ever offered to anyone.
Adlires8 Circulating Manager, Kan"as Farm
er, Topeka, Ran .

REAL ESTATE.
TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE

NorthwlIstern Business Agency, Minneapolis.
FOR SALE-160 ACRES� IMPROVED, $16

per acre. Addre.. owner. B. F. Livingood,
..Jr., Beeler, Kaq. 8

FOR SALE - 800 ACRES IMPROVED
Cue) p<'tato �d or trsck near Wharton,
Texas. Harry Phelps, Leavenworth. Kon. Ii

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
lrtaJllona, J.ek. or other bones. BOll U,
Fonno_ Kan.

FOR SALE OR LEASE-960 ACRES;
ranch well Improved; plenty water and tim
ber; cheap; ,16 per acre. J. F. Eyelhotf,
Bsnnett, Colo.

FOR SALE-WHEAT, ALFAI.FA .AND
l'allch Illnd at lowest prlcos. .� ny sized
tract. rsw or lmprOV6d. 'C N. Owen. AI.
mota. Kan. Ii

80 ACRES, LEVEL. RICH LAND, on
chard, Improved, close to three railroad
town,,; dally mall; some tImber; $4000. R.
Conklin, Oakdale, Ill. 5'

OREGON IlIoTORMATION - FOR AU
thentlc detailed Inlormatlon concerning fruit
gr<nYfng, 4a1rylng, general farming, manu
facturing and bufl!.ness opportunities In any
part of Oregon, addrese Portland Commer
cial Club, Room 142, Portland, Ore.

FOR SALE-160 a. 7 mi. N. E. Fall River,
Kan.; cl08e to lIChool on B. R. ronte; about
71i a. cult" 46 a, meadow. bal, pasture; !
welts and a spring; plenty water; good stock
and I!!'&ln fa,....; lIIII.n hou",,; reaaoil for sell
Ing, Deed money to Improve Montan ... home
stead. Sacrfflce ,price of faO per .. tor quick
aale, Inv.,8tlgate this. G. S. Coleman, Ro
nan. )lout. 7

DOGS.
l1'OX TERRIER MALES ,&; FEMALES

$4; rough coated Collie male $7.60. W. L.
King, Pratt, Kau. 'I

COLLIE F-UPS FOR SALE FROM NAT
ural workers; bellt of bre"dIng Circular
free. lHen Tana Collle Kennels, TckoO),
WlUh. 8

SCOTCH COLLIES - PUPPIES FROM
workfng pedigreed atock; 81li: 4 months and
five 2 months old. M. S. Kohl, Benton.
'Ka� 8

SCOTCH COLUE8--PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for ..Ie, All 01 my brood
bltchea ILDd stud dogs are registered; well

, trained and nat1ll'lU workers. Emporia Ken
nelll. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

BEES.

BEES - STRONG COLONIF.S IN TEN
frame hives $4,50. Special prices en quan
tlt�e�\. O. A. Keane. Topeka, Ran.

DAHLIAS, 20 KINDS. $1. OTHER BAR
galna. H. Burt. Taunton, M....

FRlilE SEED CORN BOOKLET CONTAIN
Ing valuable Information about seed corn.
Bent free to any addreea. lIilaple Hlll Farms.
Lawrence, Kan.

COMMERGIAL WHITE SEED CORN-50
bu. of carefully selected ears to be shipped
In the ear at '1.60 per bu. Jesse A. Keeble,
R. 8, Manhattan, Knn. 7

BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWATHA
Dent seed corn; prkles l'1'Bsonable. I re
fund your money It you are. not 8atlsfl..d.
E. E. Buen, Hiawatha. .Kan

•

SEF.D CORN-BOONE CO. WHITE;
highest yleldr.r; KBDllail Sunflower; good
drought re�l.ter: ear or shelled and graded.
Write for aarnpte, J. M. McCray, Manhat
tan, Kan.

SEFJD CORN IN THE EAR. PURE BRED
Yellow Dellt and Boone County White.
PRIZE WINNERS MI.sour! Valley Fall',
$1.50 per buaheL E. C. WOESTll1lolEYER.,
Bethel, Ka� 8

A BARGAIN IN ROSE BUSHES-UPON
receipt of only ,1.le, we will deliver to
any address, prepaid, alx hal'dy, vigorous
rc'£\! bushes, guaranteed with proper pIg nt
Ing .nd care to bloom this &ealon. This
wonderful collectton consists of a C11meon
Rambler, a beautiful white rose. a dark red
I'ose, a yellow ro.'Il, the new double red roue
named after President Taft, and the queen
of .ll roses, the "LaFronce," a large dcuble
pink rose. TheSe plants are guaranteed to
reach you In 1I00d condition and to give
sattatactton. Addre•• Rose Department. 626
Jaeluion St., Topeka, Kan.

SEED POTATOES, BEST LATE VARI
ety-Have car Gold Coin potatoes comIng
from Maille. Want to plant h.lf, sell bal
ance. Last scason this variety" planted bel'e
In .lune lIaVe o«:ell .. llt rewlts. Superior to
"Penchblows" In yield and quality. Write
for delivered prl ..e. C. F. Armstrong, Clyd .. ,
KaD.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for nurlery stock III Jfa.n.. Mo., Okla.,
Ill .. Neb. E3perlellC8 �sa.ry. Ca.Ih
w".,kly. N.. t1on .. 1 Nurserlf!S., Lawrence, Kan.

HO�'E8 AND MUU\;S.
E:HETLANP PONIES - 'I'\�:l'Z'1 FOR

prIce list. C. R. Clemmon". C�fteyvllle, Kail.
FOR SALll}-FINE t-YEAR-OLD SPOT

ted mare. wt. 550 Ibs.; scnd (01' pboto. Beau
tIful Arahlan stallion 16�; hands; plnk skin,
snow white; service �15: Is 5 ye"ra o!t1. Ro
nald Smith. B. 1. Box 37. Wichita. Kal1. 'I

CATTLE.

FOR R....T.E-3 REGISTETIED HOLSTEIN
bull calve". W. H. Surber. Poabody. Ka� 'I

It''OR IiAI..E-JERSEY ,BULL READY FOR
sel'vlce: bls breed.lng Is fine. E. B. Davis,
ColumbUll, RaIL 7

FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN AND JERSEY
cows. belfers and bulls; pure bred and hllrh
gl'adeL G. G. Burton. 'l'opeka, Kan.

FOR f;'ALE-RED POLL BULLS; GOOD
Indl"ldu .. 19 or choice, bl'eedlng; the larg..
tYl'" from milkIng dams. T. G. McKinley,
Junction City. Kan. 1

FOR SALE - REGISTERED .T'F.RSEY
herd bull, 5 yean old, son of l!'1nanel!ll.
Count Rnd Ruby Marigold. A. G. Nelson.
R. 5. opanute" Xau.. 'I

:IoIILKING SHORTHORNS'- 2 HEIFER
calvps 4 and II montha for 11818: de""ending
of Florence Aldrle 6th, which hold 0. o-tfl
clal record of nt.�o lba;. butter In 3610 cia,ys.
G. Regier. Whitewater, Xan. 'I

HOLSTEINS FOR gALE-ABOUT SIXTY
hp'lld of hIgh grade heIfers, first and second
calf heffel'S: a fe", nlore fre.h; a few now
freah; early, hel1Y)' sprl;lg"rs, Theile heifer"
are many of th..m classically full blood, well
marlrP.CI lli'nd tubeJ'C.'ulln tet!ted. Alao a nnm
ber of :vonnll' raglatercd bulla and ono high
grad" berd bull. I also have a ,few Guern""y
Co ....s And heifers. Ira B. RomJg. Sta, B, To-
peka, Kan. •

MlSCELLANEOU8.

FOR THE BEST HOME CANNER MADE
addre.e6' D. S. WaJ:ner, Goldthw!ll.te, Tez. 'I

FOR SAT..E - FIFTEEN THOUSAND
hedge post.. Bolt 202. Winfield, Kan.. !I

YE'RY M1LD AND SWEET LEAF TO
bacco for sale. Free umple and prices for
2c stamp. ,\V. L. Park, Adamo, Tel.n.

FINE PRINTING FOR ItEAt>ONABLE
prices. Catalogs, cIrcular.', letter heads.
Everything In the printing Jlne. Write fol'
sample" and prices. Western Printing Co"
625 .Ja<:kson St.. Topeka, KaD.

TO LATETO CLASSIFY
EGGS FOR HATCHING: 13 BREEDS

and varletles, chickens and aucks; Indian
Runn('r ducks specially; all .tock fIrst claw.
Write for catalog wltb. prices. J. M. Rahn
& Son. Clarinda, Iowa.

Samuelson Bros., proprltorB of Timber CIty
Duroc .Jersey herdl. located at Cleburne and)
Blain, Kan .. have had exceptional luck this
spring and have at this time about 200 little
plgll, and enoulrh BOWS yet to farrow to
brfng the number up t() 300. Theae pIgs are
from " great variety of 8()W8 a. to breed
Ing, Rnd are .ired by the boars White House
Kin!!" Bell's ChIef 'd and other good Biree.

.. lIf. WOO�. Pl'QrIetor of
'

the
aan'ne. Stud Farm

CAWKER CITY,' XAN,
Otten fOl' .ale some oliolce young Pe",h
eron StaI.... botb black and gra,y, of
the maK approved blood lines. Prlas
low. A_ .. 1aeaVJ' booed blaok Jack,S
y..-a 010.

CDIOIOil D1JJIOCl8 WR 8&L1I.
TIltrt,. powtbJ', wetch�, 'f'lgorotW boan

l'e� for senfc." Qllone!, OhIo CDlJef an4
Crlmsoll Wonder atralna. Addrees
ROYAL 'I!ICIOK '''ARK. WIafteIcJ" :s-..

'rIlom�. Bro.." Do_.
ThflmpaOll Broa.. at thelr farm n_ Gar

rison, Kan." In their quiet and intelligent
way, are naaJdnI' alee� and are' fast
taking t.helr place amOGlr the fonmost
breeders In X....... Thom..-oD:or-. employ
the �undMt of bUl_ methoda In all their
operations: bU7lnIl earetnlly and with excel
lent judgment. aiul lIf....nlr the henl their
personal atl_tloD. alld It III bnt natural
that they _onId for.. to the fl'Ollt. The
brothers h ....e .1110 a very eholee 1IIIIali herd
of rt>glstered .lersoy cattle. They bave at
this time about 135 .,prlnlr pigs. abont halt
of whIch are aired by Ohio Col .. winner of
first and ct.amplonshlp at Hutchinson last
year; al"" �'roond lit Nebraaka State F.lr.
About It f h.Ird ot the!!! are by Chle!'s Orion
by Oltlo ChIef, others by Blue Valley Chief'
hy Valley Chief and a few by G. ,1I.s Col.
and I.lncoln Top. The pigs give promiSe of
de"eloplng 'Into gooa ones. comIng as the,.
do from such gOf)d. srres- and dam... 'l'tJomp
son Droa. will announce what tbey ba'f'e fOT'
sale a. little later.

Hart..r Hall Few Fall Boan,
J. H. Harter, one of the best kn()wn big

type Poland China breeders In Kansu, ba"
for ""Ie a half d.,..,n good fall and _mer
boars sired by his IIreat 'breeding bOAl', Capt.
Hutch. Mr. He.rtel' would Uke to dispose at
thpse as £'Oon M possible so aJJ to malre room
for the IIPrln,," pigs and he will prfes them
very reason..ble. This Yetlr'. crop of pip Sa
by the berd boOr., Cn'Pt. Hutch, MolfU)'.'
Mon ..reh and the magnIficent YOnDI' fellow,
Ulaln's SuffIcient. Mr. Harter h.. on W.
farm Ilt this time ....hat Is alm_t ulllvenally
conceded to be one ,of the beat !lny of brood
sows to be ,found I" any western herd. A
large number of them, are daughters of the
bnqr, lI'r"l'lul'S Mona�ch, one of the vecy best
.Ires of ruws that Mr. Hartel' baa ever
owned. He Is a very large boar, as IB also
Capt. Hlltch, wbo hy the way. Is a. 'f'ecy _1-
uable sfre from the faot tbat he IB an abso
lute out cross for So much Btuff In this part
of KansaS'. He Is a son or old Hutcb, he by
l\{ossh'e, Rnd his "am waa the great sow,
Cartdlo T •.,,,k. Capt. Hutch haa no &%]I&nalOD
cross ..� In his 'Dpdlgree.

Farmers' Wive.. Institute••
(Continued from page 15.)
SUBJECTS Fpn DISCUSSIONS.

The subject of the monthly meet..
inga shall be the same in all a,uxll
iarles. At or neal' the ftrtIt of. each
month a sugestive program fOr the
meeting to be held that month will
be sent to the president of each aux

iliary and, while each program com

mittee may alter this lU'�gram to suit
themselves, any suggestions" from
these committees concerning anyone
of these forms will be gratefully re
ceived. A new subject will be taken
each month. The subjects for Borne
meetings are: l'I!eat, Poultry, Gar
dening, Canning, Sanitation, etc.
There wlll be sent to the president

with this suggestive form, & list of
references, any special articles and
copies of government bulletins to be
used in the program. This list of
references is taken from our COmml�'l
magazines. Sometimes more thin
one copy of certain bulletins or artl
chis cannot be sent to eacli club and
one copy will be Bent to the presi
dent of the club to be given by her to
some member for discussion. 'The
bullet!ns may be divided into por
tions and each portion be assigned to
various members for papers or dis·
cussions or reviews.

SUGGESTIONS FOB THE MEETINQ.
The amount of time allowed for the

program should be decided by the
committee.
Each person appearing upon the

program should be given a. certain
amount of time aad' each in tum
should SO prepare herSelf QJ)(r.l her
topic as to fill the time profitably.
All topics on tbe program should

be open for discusdon but the tlnae
should be well spent, and alilcussfcns
should neither drag nor be too brief
to cover the subject.
During the program op'l)ortllnU,.

may be given the members to ex

change favorite recipes and this may
give each one an opportunity to take
part. The roll call might be an
swered by these recipes, if not too
long.

.

As soon as notice of th� pro:»osed
date of the meeting is received by the
extension department of the Agricul.
tural College bulletins upon the sub
ject for discussions as well as the Iist:
of references from the magaz.neB ",Ul
be sent to the president of the aux
illary.
We shall be glad to receive a re

port from each meeting, glvtAg the
attendance and some Idea as t6 the
success of it.-Frances L, RroQ. IL
S. A. C.
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HORSES AND MULES]
, I HAVE THE LAROEST

JAt:KS IN '.rUE WORLD

In both Imported and home

bred. I have sold over 7CO

jacks from my rarrn here and

they have slret! and are siring
the best mules In the United

States My prIce.. are lowe
than imy other man on earth

tor first class jacks. Let me

show you before you buy.
CEDAR RAFIDS JACK 'F,iBM,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

J'],!;NT(:CU:Y !llA!lII\IOTU JACKS.

'We have the biggest and best string of

Mammuth Jacks I" the West at the fall'

grounds. Hutch lnaon, J{an. Come And see

them 0-1' write for circular. Don't let any

body ,.er.,uade you to buy a jack until you

havo s�en our at. Hu tchfnson. We will make

a jack show for you any day, and better

than you will Bee at any of the sta.te fairs

In the country.
J. F. COOK 11& CO., Hutchinson, Kan.

Mr. J. C. Kerr, Manager.

THE BEST DIPORTED HORSES, $1,000

each. Home-bred, registered draft stallions,

$200 to $600 at my stable doors. AddresS

A. LATIMER WILSON,. Crestolt, Iowa,

nOllIE-BRED DRAFT S'l'ALLIOlSS $250 to

$600; Import.ed stallions, your choice ,1,000.
:t" L. S'l'REAM, Creston, low...

l'ERCHERON HORSES, IfOI,ISTI�llS-FRIE

SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-aate Poland China hogs. Write your

H. N. HOLDEMAN, lIlende, I'allsas.

REGISTERED HORSES
e, K. BARNS, SAVANNAll,

MO.,

'V. E. Price, Proprietor.

Dealer In rel'lstered horses. Three very

fine atatttons to SELL AT ONCE. Also

the best stud colt In the state. Write for

deacrtntton of stock. I can suit yuu.

One of the largest
number of large bone

and smooth Jacks In

the West; 14 to over 16

2: "\ud&' high: prices rea.

_ble. 40 miles west

C)iI:·K. C. on U. P. and

Ba.nta Fe Rys.
AL. E. SMITH,

Box A, Lawrence, KBn.

•

KANSAS

STALLIONS

2 - Blick Parcharon Stllllonl- 2
Z Chaltnut Stallions, Standard bred

1\0 bet ter inuJyhll;'ul1:i l,r surer sh-es

In Kausa s. You run no chances. 'l.'helr

colts are ne re to Shew. All' qualified
under 'the stallion law. We are quit
ting the stu Ilion business. If YOU wanl

the very uost at reasonabta prices
corne quick.

SUTTON FARMS
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

JACKS AND JENNETS

20 large Jacks from 2
to 7 years old. _

25 head extra good
Jennets priced right.
Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER,

MoUue, Elk Co., Kansas

. }<'OR SALE-15 registered Black
Mammoth Jacks. Won first pre

mlums on jacka, tlrst on jennets
and -first on mule c<>lts at Hutoh
In&lOn State Fair. 1910.

H. !r. HINEMAN,
Dighton, Kansas.

s. I: UTZ, ST. JOSEPH, MO.
I:Ireedier of high class jacks andl jennet",

Six Ilervlcp.able jaokS', some 2-year-oldB, jack
colts and jennots' for sale; all good 00101'6'.

Residence. phone, Bell South 7C2-4 rings.
otflce. both phones south 126.

PERCHERON SOCIETY OF
AMERICA

Has 338 new members since December 1at,

1910, excluslye <>f the 137 new members add

ed by taking over. the Pel'cheron Registry

�omp'\Dy, Columhus, 01)10. More than 3590

stockholders March 15th, 1911. The only

re�ognlz�d Percherc·n rec<>,·d. Good pure

brpd mares wlll do your farm wOl'k and

ral&'e more valuable colts thDn grade ma,es.

For Infc.ormaUl'n address VlrAYNE DINS

MOUE. Secretary, Union Stock Yards, Chi-

cago, Ill.
.

THE

Two Choice Percheron
Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to 2100.

Jphn D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kans.

Percheron Stallions

Percherons
'Belgians
and Shires

I have as fine a bunch of stallions

as you will find. I have the ton size,

and 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year

olds, with worlds of bone and great

action. My prices are right and my

horses are right.
Yours for home grown Percherons,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, MG,

ANGUS CATTLE

l-1y uew b:l.l·" Is

now ready and till ed

wIth a largo aR30rt

ment of mported a!1d Horrle Bred Pel'CherOll,

Delglan and Cc.ach Stallions; alsu mareo

and colts. I wlll sell you a reglst6red stal

lion for UOO. Come to Paola all,l L'uy a

stallion (lr mare at their 3ctun I \'oIUE:.

JOSEPH M. NOI.AN, Poola, Kllnsas.

Draft Stallion
FOR "'ALE-Fronch dra rt black stanl<>n

No. 14680, 7 years old; w"n broke for ser

vice and work; weight 1700 pounds; used

only on my own mares and want to sell, as

bla fillies ar.. now 3 yea,'s olel. }<'ull guar

antee.
B. B. L�ES, Stcrling, Kansas,

PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON, KANSAS.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito. Envoy 2d.

EVener 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad. '400 In herd,
Violet's best blood; can ship on Mo. Pa c..

Sanla Fe or Rock Island. Stock for salo
at all tlmeB.

20 ANGUS BULLS

For Sale. Our prices
are low to close out.

'WRITE 'U8 OR

Come and see them.

SUTION FARM, .Lawrence, Kan.

BIO SPRING ANGUS CATTLE.

Jasper Auldrldge 11& Son, Pattonsburg, Mo..
Proprietors

Breeders of pure bred Angus cattle and Du

roc Jersey hogs.
Brcrdlng Stock for Sole.

li_OLLED DURHAM CATTLE I
BELVEDERE X2712 -195958

Son of the $1,500 Grand Victor X16S.

160365 heads my herd of Double Standard

Polled Durhams. A tew exira good, blocky,
thlcl<�fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspoo
tlon Invlt.E>d. Farm adjoin .. town.

D. C, VAN NICE, Richland, Kansa8.

JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In_milk and somel

bJ'ed heifers. Milk and butter records &0-

cunately kept.

B. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Carthage, Mo.

I am offering some very choice bull

c9.IYes sired by "Tulips Mon. Plalslr" 619�3,

out of richly bred Imported cows. Calves

range In age from three mon th.. to seven

mcn tM. It you are looking for "Golden

Lud" blood you wllJ find these calves

clo'e UP. Price $75 delivered to any part

of Kansas.

PlllL HANNUM, JR.• Owner.

OOLDEN RULE JERSEY HERD.

Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Emlnen�

Rosette, traCing to Golden Lad On sires.
IIlnd out of the noted cow, Financial Queen.
The daHl of Oonerl's Emln""'t was the $1000
cow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad

62168.
JOlfNSON 11& NORDSTROM,

Clay Center. Kansas.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I have read}' for service three sons of

Merry Maiden'S Golden Lad and one son

of SU&'B.n's Eminent out of cows that
wlll make tw<> pounds of butter per

day. I am al90 offering a few COWl! and
heifers at reasonable prices. These are

hred to O"I'ord Masterple-ce.
W. N. BANKS, Indel.endence. KansBS.

Jl£RSEY CATTLE-15 cows and heifers,

� hulls, Stockwell, Golden Lad, Coomassle,

Guenon Lad. St. Lambert and other great

sires represented Duroc Jersey bred sows,

20 head, Ohio Chlef and Top Noteher blood.

standar. bred colta and tl11les, Intansely

bred Wlllee. blood by Sorrento '1'odd 2:14 %,

gl'an.Bon of Bingen 2:06% and Forrest Ax

temon 2:14%, grandson of Axtell 2:12. S. S.

SmUll, OIQ lleDter, Kala.

I J
Brnoltsfde �.n]'nl, SD.va.nnah, Mo b,'. '1

SHORTH'ORN CAT·fLE
of li"r�rord uat t le, Herd headed 'by -A"QP'"

•

101>'t No. 162G�5 and Horace No. 80U1�isOloj
by Deaumont. Young bulls tor sale

I III:

ol'ders given pr-nrnpt attentJon
. Mali

W.\RREN I,,\NDEKS. Savannah, Mo,

FARMER
April 15, 1011.

IfAUUY R. COFl"ER

ISI\\·OllLl:lh, J.'lil!;:ftJuri.

I
..__H_IO_H_C_'J._A'_��_�_':J_Cs_·H_o�_R_T_H_O_R_N_S._ Ii0 LSTEl N CATT.�LEI'ubllc Sale April n. 1�ll,. .::.:J

AL[:i�AS H 0 R THO R N S ���!����e�:.����� :e�����;��
'Young stock for sale. Also Silver Laced years old, two extra fine young serv

3

Wyandotte eggs for sa.le..
bulls, 0. car load of bull calves. Prices a�c,

JOHN UEGIElt, R. I, 'Vhlt.ewater, KaJll;as. quality always right and .atlstactlon
Id

sured. Send for bull carr catalog.
as·

F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Knnsas.

Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good, big, strong bulls, 8 to 20

months old. Priced right.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. station, Fearl. Oll nocl< Island.

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd Bulls-Barmpton Knight and G",llnnt

Knight's Heir. A very Choice lot of young
bulls and heifers ror sale. Several are huH

brothers or sisters to our grand cnampton

halfer, New Year's Delight. Come and see

our herd or write your want...
TOMSON BUOS., Dover, l'nl!"uR.

R. R. Station Willard, on R. I" 16 miles

west of '1'opel<a.

J
SIlO��J li0hl'o l.a I,I,S.

FOR SAJ,E-li'uul' rcd ti....c rtn urn bulls ell

gflJle fOl" record; th rec 11 moruna, one 2-

yenr olrl. J. J. '.r:nOH.NE, Kinsley, Kun.

ELM GUO\'E I'AIBI.

5borlhorn cattle and Per-cher-on hcrsee,

Write for description and "rice ...

IS.iAtJ NO"I)\O}:R &; SONS
IUrks\'Ule, 1I11ssourl.

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Imported Ardtetha n Myslery 3�OG3t (8517 i)

alJ(.uld go to head a firtH class her-d. Can

not use h Irn longer as 1 hu vo SI.I many of

h Is dal1�htcrs. Ho Is a uhow bull and sure.

Also huva 5 of his yearling sons. all good.
Prices l'Jf::ht. Corne and fWP. tham,

COL. }Jll ORI�EN, I'lu."uee, I{ansas.

SHORT'" 0 RN S
EVERGREEN HOME FAkM.

.
Lllthrc.1J. Ad!:tbt.lII'i.

Milking Bhorthorn cat tie. lncd hornlcss.

Berkshire hogs, Ox rord down sheep. Bour

bon Red tu i-kcys, YOlHI�' bl'et'(l1!u, ,&'!'Jclt for

sa.le. A herd of 36 b red Oxrorduown owes

to go at a bar-ga ln If taken at once. Ad

dress
J. If. 'VALliER, Lothrop, l\Ii."oll""

I'Jl'OTCIf SIlORTIiOltN BUT,VI.
Sired by Heyal Leader 304409 ""d out <>f

Orange Rlossom, Sybil, Violet EuLl and other

good famllles; fl'om 12 to 15 months old;
all reds ond good Individuals. Pr;ces right,.
Call or write.

T. J. SANDS, Rub!nBuD. KnnsnH.

NEW B(:TTEltGASK SlICR'IliOUNS.

Best of breedj'l!\" ond Indlvlduollty. repre

senting sl1ch families as Imp. Bessie 1>1st,
Brawith Duds. Daybreal<s and Floras fOI'

�'ElI" now. The champion bull at the last

Mitchell Co. ,State-Wide Fair; a gmnd good

bull; 1 l·ear old; Is .'·�lated to a 11 our cowS

or he would not be f 11' 8').le. Write for de

serlpt!on and price. \IEALL BROS., Caw

k"r Cit.y, Kan •

.

1�-8J[()RTHOR-N COWS Jo'OR AALE-U

Also helf�rs and two good young bulls.

O(·od useful stock. Scotch anil Scotch

Topped. Want to reduce size of herd before

grass. Visitors w ..lcoma.

S. B. A'I'COATS, Clay Center, Kansas.

TJoJNNI�1I01,1I1 SHOll'fHORN CATTLE

Bred for beef and milk; breeding as good as

the bcst; of Scotch and Dates lines. We

use thEm as dairy CO"t"-S ane1 find thenl very

pl·ofltalJle. A few YOllnc: bulls and Rome fe

wales for sale. Write E. S Myers, Chanute,
l'On4](\8.

RED POLLED CAITLE )
RED POLLED CATTLE.

A. few choice young bulls for sale; also

a. few cows and hel1el's.

C. E. I-OSTER, Eldorado, Kansas.

COBURN HERH ot Red Polled cattle and

Percher"" hroses. Young &1alllons, bulls and

heifers for sale.
Oeo. Ornemlller & Son, Pomona, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE

150 head In herd; -the choicest breed

Ing and lI'dlvlduallty; only good one8

shipped on order; 14 choice bulls deliv

ered at prices ranIrlng from $60 to $85.
Anxiety blood pl'edomlnates.

FRED B. COTTRELL, Irving, Kansas.

BLUE VALLEY HEREFORDS

HEREFORD BULLS AND FEMALES.
Two choice Hera·ford bull.

a-
10 to 18 months old sired
by Enterprise (12614), dam
Prall'le Queen "1�7'3461 by
Counseller (716M2); eight
choice heifers coming two
and thr�e years old, same

Hne breeding; prices rea-

��;�;I:';d a�!e �e.gOOd condition. Wrl�e or

HARRY \'. BALDOCK, Weilingtou, KaD8as.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.

Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Dona1<l 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th, Hesold,
etc.. breeding, Includlnll' Imp. animals. Over

100. head In herd. Few choice young bull.

aud some good females tor sale.

2'011 WALIA,,:&, Dames, Kapas.

HOI.STEINS "'OB SALE.
Some- very choice young bulls for sui.

mOi:ltJ� aired bv Prince Ormsby, now OWl!'"
by Nebraska Agricultural College Hlo do�d
on both sides for tour generatlo'ns' n\"e�n �s
20 Ibs.: he bas �O-Ib. staters.

e

J. P. M1\�T, ".".-antlm, �nsns.

HOI.SIED' CA:LILE.

The 1I108t rrofitnble !Jnlr�' Bre.d.
Illustrated (.l(.'�'�I·hJI Ive tJu1•lltlCt9 free T[i)l

ateln-Jr rfeaian Ass'11 uf Ame-rroa,
' .','

}o'. J•• HOUGHT::S, Sec.• 114 lll·"tI;lciJc·.....;(,

WOOilCnEST }LOLtiTEi.�Ui;;7.\·�-
'fhlrty-slx reg'!stered cows, helf�i�'

-.

\�'J
hults for sale. some A. n, o, but al: f'�� I

O,n R�d{ InJo.!!o. 30 miles enst of f:.(. ''';0'
seph ...... 0 •• had lJ.!i.� [)'Oln st�dh.:n.

s, '1". C'.;��,rt.J l�; BO:�. ]1��ysvl1I8, �!:'.

!;(:�.s:��:" �·'¥�t.�:i:i� -.y vU11IT ;.ui�"'�7":J,�
fam.�U!J ¥!1:'l,1 yt;;'ur:k �aln:ly a llll s .... !l1n iJl.11i
ca lvas,

o
I h13 �(.\i·d Is Ileal.1cd by i!ll: CI.':(:'

hra tcd o.:')ir .Iohurma Co lu n th a l1'W"1C-;-';
4214fi. No ienlRles at present. !ldJ.;'f'�'3·

I),

_:r. E. )IOOHE & CO .• Call�cl"tlnJ �·:Ju.

(H'},HNSEY ·CATTI.E.

CW]C�RN�EY CATTLE I,'On SM.g-you"
bulls hy Eminence of Birchwood. Gr.� 10 ;:\
pound fat recol"d�. Stock g(lB,ranteed a�;lm�'

tuher-cutosts for 6 months after sa!e. L:':'::'
est herd In Ka.nsaa. Farm near Rn�;",�l':

Kan., an,d visitors welcorna except SnllC.I"s

:t'REHERIC!{ HO{;GIITON, GolVA. Ke"':I'

OJ\!,LOWAY CATTLE.

Capital View .Galloways
A few choice young bulls srred iJ .. Imp

�rampflower 3d of St.epfora 30938 (8407) "",i
., (,adow Lawn Medalist 287'50'.

O. E. OJ,ARK,
2101 Von Buren sc, Topeka, Iran.

tAU C T I 0 N'E E R�
LearnAucti.oneeringby
Mat·l and should you ever wish to al·

tend our school In persoll nrooanl
paid on mall course will 8110ly

upon tuition here. Will hold next tr:rm
:April 3 at OklahGma City. The Im'ga;1
echooJ of the Idnd In the world.

MISSOUBI Al:CTION SCHOOl .•
(lldahoJJ'a CIty, Okla. Trcnlnll, Mo.

Garnett,

COL. C. E. BEAN
AUCTIONEER

Breeder and Trainer of

Horses. DrHd"r of the large-typ� POLAND

CHINA Hogs. Fosted on values and blOod

line.. Your buslne£'S solicited. Special ,I,

tenUon gIven to thoJ'oughbred sales.

H R. LITTLE
Live Stocl< AlI.lloD'"

Abilene, J{IID.
I

A close student dO'
men and IlIctliO
with 20 years' esperl;
enCe a&' a IJrccder 0

Shorthorns. E n I I�c�
Ume devoll'd 10 3bl•
Uon work. Itenson� 51
charges for flrst·e �i'
service. write or te

phone. .-

FRANKJ ZAUNFine Stoel, AllcUO�"'"
• IndeJ.end�nc.,

�I �og
Am seiling for the best cattlc ""dn",.·

breedors In the W"st. '1'erms \'erY Ir·phO.'
able. Write or wire for dates. Bel

C75. "Grt Zaun; He Knows Ifow."
___

J W S k AUCTIONEllf,'ct
as. • par S I'edlgreod 11,11'1" �IO.

j\IRrsl�

F. E. KINNEYo,
Oketo, Kan., will ma� pure bred SIJ�nlng
farm sales anywhere In KanSUJl or 31 reler'
states; 16 years' experience; best fO r dateS,
ences furr.lshed. Write or phone:::,,--:

H. HOHENSTEIN, CHELSEA,��
I,lve Btock Auctioneer, bree,lel' ofl J1,d�
China. hogs, Light Brahma .., B.. . Gold,n
Black Langsho.ns, Buff Orplngtons.
and Columbian Wyandotte Chlcl{�

JOHN D. SNYDER
- AUCTIONEER.

HOWARD, KANSAS.
I "81' for many of the nlost

breeder.' �;

W. C. CURPHE)!
LIVE STOCK AUCTII)Xlllen.

Wrlte, phone or wlrc nle fo1' d!1tes.

ABILENE, KANSAS.
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poLAND amcA BlED SOWS .ANDGD.TSFOR SliEPllVATQ.Y·
I I «ive purch&Rr lleDeflt or ale _pense ..4 offer Utili .oeIr private...,. at re&I W pirled SA lotll to 8aIt:. � eIle choice 1. memtl•• old �rc1er red Sborihorlli.able �OUlfO .. K:1JIII-r,DfO 0..........IL ,.'

one
13
Ilcr:
and
as-

DUROC' BIRD JCWt fO& WI
0IJIe,t8 VlIllet. a ar....... 01 .V__ CbJefJlc.niTYaB·S BIG TUB 1'01AJO) CIlINA.8 aDd GIlt of a Kat 'Be .Be&'I' 1In4 CIa't

t of choiCe fall 'pIp. lIotll� Ha4y to .. _.... Choice fall b_ ...... .. Ue.1Idm loapi' to �_� :wm .en,A�:rd bAlad..... at� 'I' to '&11. Win aleo _II • number of 70unll l1li-. 'b.re4 to nuonable; 'WtIl" 8'1Ia�t..� tp1I7. , :em
on to ft,rreW 4ar1Jl. �er -tIuI. The ,.0_11 10_ anel fall pip offerei.� J¥ O. A.. TlLL.... ....._.ClK7.,._Vlct� Will IIook orc1era no... for ]laro" 1911, pip. .&ddr_. � -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=;;;;;;;.

• .

Jr. W••� .... a. :aM Oak,....... .

'I

BEST POLAND CHINAS.
'or best Poland Chinas, belt breed
and best price. write to

S. A. BUGG, For Bale Chea.p. if Taken at Once.
__H_a_m_llt_O_"..;,,_M_lss_D_u_r_I._....--£--B...;..,B.-...W,;,.A-L-'-1·_ER....;"._E_f_flD..;;,;;,l'h_8IIl;,;_;,.'_I'_a..._...o;,;..'_
POLAND CIllNAS 12-VOTf;:R HERD BOAR�12

A .,pring yearlln;r by Voter and. out ofBlum sows AND GILTS. Queen Wonder; goOd Individual; price t7&.Strike, grand champion at the Okla- 12 top Iprlng b08.l'll by Voter. U6 to UO. 20
Stats Fair, 1808, head. the herd. Spe- Voter gilt. cheap It 80ld In bunche.. DaDUI

��r::ee�n t:rn��:edb�e:h�:!regl��-: In he� ���i:��z:a=.x-: I
d.
,M, CIf.o\JllBEBS, 68....... 'KaDau.

LARGETYPEPOLANDClllNAS.
d d by :BIll' JIac11.. Lon. lob.erd bee e

lIls. Y�_.tock for -.Ie at;aDei JO�tew chol_ B84l.y IIoar8.
11111'" _& ._ ......___.

ABLES Z. ---- _.._. ---.

BIG poLAlQ)i.
B. Law...•• Reid. ()Ita....... :ro

bIg rmooth kind. Pip for sale etred.
0;; Klng'a JaquaL Book yon orelerto
PI_ farrowed SA February IUl4 earll',. 0"

arch.

ouu

o �'!

18 • BRED GILTS· 18
I boars and summer aDd fall 1rI1t. by

bo, Jr. and out of Cinderella and KIl-
10WI .

1.. ALBRIGHT. water:riDeo x..-.

TERS BIG lIND POUNDS
&ded by M(\gu)·. Jlonuch 4�R68 a.nc1
Hutch 39068. 'Bred aow sale Feb. 1..
lned Rock ccckerel. for lale.
11, BARTER, WestmoNt_iI. Kan•••

.Type Polod C... Gilts
f•• verY choice one. fllred by the lP'eat
e. Again and &ate In pig to a I'randaun
nd Look. $30 each It aold aoon.

;" n. WHIPPLE. Fall CIty, Neb.

BONED POLAIID CHINAS
•holce Boars for eale that ....e flret
• herd headers, they are bill' end

�oth Bhd gua.rallteed. Write at QIlCe.
W. A. BAKER. Batler. JIo.

ghview Breeding Farm
KIND OF OtlB :ft):aBJ!'A.�.
01 the big-boned spotted Polandl. ,

only registered herd of original lpotted
d Chinas on earth, J!l11i'd' sow _Ie'

16. 1911. Ask far: catalo.. .

.FAULKNER, Box"X;' Jamesport. MO,
d D

HEBD of pure bred Poland 'ChI- �
a lI�:rer�u%�';rB�p:t!n�OI�h�:!'1'1111 bred tor early flU'row. These
1

OMS, priced right. Farm T miles
o Simpson, Kan. W. R. l!!a1ea. ·t
I()SE LAWN POLAND ClUNA.8.

Darkness by )I[eddier 2d. ....lItedortgrass Meddler by lIIeddler 2d lIeaderd 01 richly bred Poland "Chtne. IioW8.Ijlrlhg gilts by On the Spot for _Ie.DERSCHEID. B. S. St. J0InI•.Kan.

PI••·

lilting boe.r.. BOld. Some flUe tall llIP.:..lUes, for 1181e. Write your. 'Want.. , ,:
.

Co lULUGAN. C1q C�' �iN�
• SMITH's BIG roJ.ANDli_:.'He&ded
1ll3th Ha.dley, the belt' 800 of .. Big'" ows, daughter.. of KI'nS rDO .];)0"0: Chief, Goold· Metal. 'PIr8t Quality •.

··

1��UBt. 6 IItt.,... by' Gr&Dd' Kodel
W SmI!J!'th106' oholce pip dolD& well.

• .

• BUftbud, Neb.

POLAND CHINA HOGS ."

todon 1'olana China. hogs, the big.?��o that wlll 'Weigh 'When mature
erd Pounds. lIIastodon Price leadl
01356 MastOdon Prlc'e sired by A Won
Pounds

a Ihog weighIng 'In full flesh
aTe at'Q r YOU waDt the right kSAd.
bred uallty Ridge Farm. A num
Pho gilts for Bale; all choice IDAllvld
n �e�'in�'k at Dearborn. Ko. Ra.llroad
E�CE

r et, Mo.
• DEAN. R. 1, Weston, Mllsouri.
BIG l'OLA1P'.stohe Fa

.... ClUNA HOGS.
U""'Ii'lcr ;m Herd, Clarkavllle. 1110••
,Shro ' rap., breeder of big Pols.nd
Single PJ�;�g �heep. Butf Orplngtons
and Ihdl rown Leghorn chickens,
Breedinan Rtunner duck. and Chineseg sock for Bale.

if
I,

eS•

BIG 'l'Yl'B PoLUh) ClJIDlA.8.
Gol4 Standard by ChIef Gold Duet In 1II!l"vice. Sow. lepre_nt the' moat noted 'blgtype .ra.l_ Choice lot of aprilla' P....WA.1IrJIIB, HlLDWlDX. lI'IIInt_,__ .

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
1"OB SAI&-EO extra. fall pip. both HU"with sille and quality; priced to "II; d....

scrlptions suaranteecL Write ua.
P. L, WARE" SON, PM". KiiSu-:-'

. .GOLD lIIJ!ITAL tnts
:By Bell Ketal '01'1 heade Dl7 herd of hietype Polaada. BreedJDg stock for _Ie at alltlmea. Price. rl�ht. .

�OJDf C. JlA.LDlCIUIA.lf.
Burebard. Xelll.

Gn.m,er'. Big Poluda Lead
The blood ot the blggellt and beat. A fe...

oholce fall. bDar8' and. gilt. ready to 1l1LIp.Bred .ow _Ie 'February 23, 1811.
HERJIAN GBONNIGER • SONa.

Bendella, KaDSR",
HICKORY GBOVE FAiul. the home or

the bIg boned bhi.ck and spotted Poland
Ch !na hop, the farmers' hog. and the kliill
that makes the moat. pork. Chol06 mal••for ..Ie. Addreaa .

GEORGE .. OLJ..IE TAYLOR. (lameron. 1\[0.

FALL BOARS
A Few Fall Boarl Slred by
EXPANSIVE 84723

POLAND maN"� HOGS FOB SALE.
Eiplendld June and July guts bred for June

and July farrow priced ror quick eale a. I
need the room, Special attention to- mall
orders· Let me bGQk �'our ord .. ra for spring
pigs. F. E. MULLER. Hamilton. Mo •

When writing adverU.erl, please mention
KANSAfi FARMER.

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chin... hea4ed' by Impudence Style
1832378 and F. R.'s l\{eddler by Meddler tor
-'e'. 1& tall IrIltli bred for fall farro... and
• other &1lt.. .

0. W. JlcKAY, Laredo, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZI;.
Some veey choiCe tall pIgs weighing from

100 to 126 pOunds, Sired by Pawnee Look,
the beat boar Looka Grand ever aIred. The
hog that sulb the big type breeder and
farmer. 1\1[7 mot�o: "More h9g s.nd less
bot a,lr." F. F. Oerly, Oregon. 1110.

8TBYKEB BB�"HERD POLAND
, A.8

The great....'t show and breeding herd In
the Weat. Write your wantll' and. they will
please you. Buy the beat and make the'
moat. They breed the kind that win; tho
kind that you want. Addrell8

STRYKER BROS .. Fredonia. Kan..

BIG HADLEY. BiG HUTCH AND EXPA.N�
S10N BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd. boars:
Hutct. Jr. by Big Hutoh and King Hadley
2d by Big Hadley. Among !lowe are GraD
:r. .. tta, litter slIter to Bell Metal; Pan Prln
�ess, w..lght 726 Ibs.; 1II01lle S., 750 lb•.• and
'Be5s Corwin, the dam of Expansion Se"" the
bIggest boar ever owned In the WeElt. 90
Choice pigs farrowed to date. Visitors al
waYB welcome.

C. W• .JONES. Solomon. KaUR••

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
.

BOY 48009
Out of strictly big type sow&. PrIces right.
GEO. M. HULL. Route 1. GRmett. KaDBaB.

LARGE T�'PE I'OLANDS.
Toulon PrInce 50559 heads berd. Bred

gilts tor sale; al90 Borne go"d August pig ...
either BeL L. E. KLEIN, Zetuldale. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE IIOGS.
All ag..s, both pexes, beet stralll8, prise

blood. l''rlces right. .

C. W. WEI8E1N'BAUM, Altamont. Kansas.

I OIDO DlPROVED aIESTElI5l
MAPLE LEAF O. I. C's:"

thlaThe beat blood linea repreaented·.n
henl. When In need of quality write;

:& W. GAGE
B. D. II. Game.tt, Kansaa.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
l{ansaa Herd of Improved Cheste�: Whites:
Grand ChlUllplon Sow Kaas8a State FaIr.

ARTHUR MOSSE,
R •. D. II. Leavenworth. KanMls.

IIOTEL GIlEIIWOOD HDD
BNIII_ aB4 K\1t11 tar 1ia1e: 1r.::tew. tall

bOBrlll meN --.!II!';' ;
..

, .' f.

CJIA8.��-K: .. t(. :
50 FALL DURIIl JERSfYfla 50'

.J .: •

DeOlCendaDts of the lP'eat C'oi. family.
Both eexee U6 to UII each.
CHArIN Al NORDII'.I'ROlII, Gre., ]![ara.

DURO<: .FALL 1"108, .....JuIa au.
FaI.... not related.. for' lIlLIe i-e&aon.ble.

Bred sow lillIe January!t. Wrlte.t on.ce
for catatog,
FR.,\N& Y&TISIUI:, ..._ (llQ'. Nelli.

When writing advertIaera pleue
mention IU.lfBAB' FAllllEIL

I B E:R It S H I R. ,E S I
LARGE ENGLISH BERI.SHIIlES

Breed1Dc Stock lor Sale.
R. U. McCURDY .. co..
Hatc�x-..

I THE STRAY UST .1
Ed_rd Iverson, County Clerk-,AtchlaoD

CoWlt7. .

TAKEN UP-By. J. Eo Cla"lI:. Shannon.
}{a!l.. on F-ebl'UlU')' n. 11111. OIle black h....
"-I'ight about MC' lba.; V-l!lhaped cut In right

.

ear; noee .pllt to pl'e" ..nt Notiq.

II
B�VEI& u."JIEA.D
to select from. ChOice boa... ADd
temale. of varJou _. A nice

. lot of fall pip priced reasonable.
We lfUIL'I'Ilntee _tllfacUon.
LEON A.. WA.ITB, W.lDflel4. ltaD.

W S. Plummer, County Clerk-PoUawato-"

mle County.
TAKEN YP-By H. H. Roae. LouIWUIe.

Kan., one 'White hor_, weIght 8&0 '1b8,; tic
uur .. 8 on both Bhon�dn8,' TakeR liP Mal'Ch
II, 1$11.

C&DARDAL&BER.Do*CHEST..R.WHITES"'I haft • few cholee April CJ1ta bred to farrow 'In April. ThE!J' h_e pleney of lIbe,
.

... boDe" fJDI.h. eatwaotlon pa'l'llnteed or money lefun4e1L Wlitte for catalog., .

J. 8.�y. Blockt_, ......

w. H� RrCH ARO'S, lin porter
PERCHERON AND ·BELGIAN HORSES.

A car load of extra good %- year-Old and ll-�r-old atal
lions re®ntly arrl""d. Come and Bee these magnificenth"raes before you buy a .'1elll 011. I will make YOU Bome eye
o.pener prices just now. Barns only four blocks from A.. T.'" fI, F . .'depot.
EMPORIA, K,6;N. EASY -;1"0 GET THERE.

II·Kentucky Jlcks·11
At the· Topeka Fair Grounds "

.. :'
For Sa'ie Privately

Thelie jacks run in age from' 2 to 8 years. All good ones. Owlq' to
the lateness of the season We will sell them at a very low' price.

! .'1 ';

'J'hese jack� shipped, from Flemingsburg. Ky., from tb,e farm Of
Sau:Q.ders &: Maagard. Address

Saunders & Maagard,
T�peka, Kansas

FIFTH ,AVENUE HOTEL OR FAIR GROUNDS.

.' .

,:;

"'



YOU'LL LIKE LINN (lOUNTY, KAN.

We h'ave'alfundant coal. wcod, natural gaa • GR.IllE...'IIf\VO.OD (lO.":'::'Be.t Improved tarl!l
&D4 goOtt'waters-T.he 'Iand raises magnificent . and ranch . land at 'U5 . to ,50 an acre. For

crop. 01/·alf"I.t��t'J!:lQt"y,; .clp.:v.er. bliiegra... bl!-I'>!llins I!:nd d�.crlptlpns .wdte A. F; �v..

oat8, oom.and.wlu;at. R. F. D. and phone at_ U.liillton,;K..m••• ·,
.

,..,:. !" .. " ..

"our door.... · Prhie UO to 'SO per acre. LIIIt'

free. 'A:.� 'E.;BOOT. Pleaaanton; Kau.
" WE THINK we ho.ve the beat snap In

southeast 'Kansas; 40 "acte••. well ·Improved.

, .,' NES· OOllNT1:,· :K&.NSAS. SO ,,"cree .-Y]ll1ey Ia.nd.·· P.jo.loe . ,,0 -per -·acre•.

· It yo." .. ,owant w,lleaL·la"d. It you want al� Land_ to. exchange, tor merchandise. Write

.ftaUe. laD.d.�'li .you. want. paoiW-Q land. i.t you' or' call•.
, ......' . .... '. ,"... .' , ..... ..'.. ': '. .... 180 acre ·t&nll· 2% mllell of R. R. town

want liiiipro,·.ed�llIl_ldi J;'ve g�t It. It' you will D •. lr. :��I� .. II&. (l.0". Yilt.• )�n�e", .��s.
.

anll I; mlJe� of, !l9\�t". saa.t. 10 a. In cultl-

writ me j.� h � II!! t
. I will fI d it

'

. vatlon. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow land, 6 a.

e
.• 1'

·u ',W!l .)'jIu w n.. n .

...·0·:.•:'.' T' ._" ._. D....
· .... orchard, '.Il a;' alfalfa, good 6 room· houee,

for ��ui:.'.�&ri:1:�:�::���;'.d=:� .._�.. _:.��;.� ... _ ....�, ._ .. �.�.. small barn an�"_gratiarles•. all fenced; 2 fine

,-- ... . "' .. '.
.

. 80.. acrel. •.miles. ot Garnett. Kan.. 'l.0
'-welll of water, (lne grape vineyard, % mile

.
' " _"....

.

- to sc1\Ool," 'fa:rm--dJolI'lns well.. Price '7.000.

• LIVE:'AG�T .W.....,�BD. '

... , acres ··fn "cult•• ,6.,room .houle. barn', crib.,' Immedlat p ilsessl "0 h If h III

In your::'loci"llly
.

to.: ._llt ·In lelllng 00�1Io ..
PriCe :$�;.I!PO; mor.tgagi· U�·300. Wahts: sro-.

.

'banolie' th'lI: _oWrlteo�or ·.o,,:'re-Ia�d I�:r. w

wheat and' alfalfa 1anll. . We 'own thoulandl cer�' 0'1' iren, mdile:' .

"

" .
.

'

•
"

of acre.• It;a .P....·n..J&I!'a'adjoljil'jiir..:boUtttlti••
·

.. �lh:1i:..acire ..;·6-cmile8 of 'Bul'" a't�_ .. ¥tt�
: :BA�;:k"'LTJr,OO;, ::. ,,'

Write for-.�� .on our. ow� fanchea. $16,000: 'mortgage' $6.600. Wa.ntB email .(arm
.....__._._M_.e...�_._o_r_d_;_·O....JtI!i__

.._·h.;..i>m_..a......·_.... ......ed-.·...r·d;.le-O••I•. "' _._.,
"

: ..J!'BIZELL·II& ELY, :." .. : In' nol'thieUt Kansas;.
. . �. ,. J

" ,.., oN ..,v

, __"."Lana,ecL'�'1 • .. .....iIlP()HN�B:kOS;;'GarU&t,,"""c': {. .····COLORA.D.O.·.·;LAND." .' J .. S::Kennedy, oWller:ttf'the CebrdAiI'

_

'

"
,

.herd of O. I. C. swine at IB)ocktOD, Ion,

FlNlll:llOlllE,. 48 a..·one·mlle··cif�thls 'clty; , " .' ron'liiAJ;B
'

•.
-----.....................-...;.;.----..;..--- writes that three of .the gilts. which heW

about 8S' a.. · now In cultivation, bal. paature, 4HO:�cr"'s· '6 ..miles nort'h'of'LawrenCe; .Kan.,
.,

KIOWA (lOliNTY,:COLORADO, been· Ildvcrtllintr. In the KMaaa Fanner h'"

Groom housc, new .barn -34:1<60 'aiili hay lo'ft· 1 % 'miles from.Mldlaild; 400 acrel tllla!!le. oorn: wheat, al1d:: alJij.lfa : l8,nd. U to Sli. jU!o't farrowed 28 DIn aDd the,o�hers p�m·

two "olla,and mill· and ·other outljUtldlngs; mostly lIecond l;Iottom;.no overflow land; Is Hom.estead relinquishments $250 up. Folder I.e a. well. ParU_ Wanting any otlblll

good I)rchard arid ·.all Boeonod boUom land. . watered -by .. two never failing .tream.; has and 'cqpy "of .the Home,fead LawB .ent free. gilt.· !lhl)uld write at 01108 as the earlJ II-

Priced i'o' 8ell' lit' '5,500··cliliii'. E, :r•. Dewey,' three large"barn.i a'large ·hou.e'·and"ililm·er-
• A few' 16IY-acr.e .. homestead trallta under QuireI' .get. tbe pl1lllllo Be alao has one SI'

Blue HaI'Ids, Kiln.,
.

. ..
' . . ...� .. ,.". . -; ou.. outl)ulJdln1l'.·'aIPIII�good condlUollo' T-here.o' p�.j)l!Ctlv,e Irrigation' yet. TilE ·WESTERN tra. boar of laat "a1� farrow w,hOM dis

.. .
' Iii no.. beUer grain or .tock farm In EaBtern BEALTY CO:. Eailsi Colo;: .' '...

. ·ralsed· 11 'l pl..s In II litters for sale. ,.

MClP�.SON .C..n!N'l'Y�160 a. 1% mi. 'to �ansus..A BA.l\GAIN at .'16 ;per aor:e. .
..

pig Is a. craclcer,laok 'and trood eDourt!i"

olty IImltll.and one of beat college. ;11l etate;' (lIlARLES E SV'rrON Lawr nc
. 'IIr__G._

'1:'1
go In any herd.' Be. weighed is&! po_....

all whtat;',:co'ril'and ·i\!fiIJfauland; 180 iii. In '.. .
'. ,'. ,e e, �. •

l16
day. of age and. promJliea to make,,'

cutltb';II"d"I14:6 � �f)U!'eb' latr.ge.Ilp'ahrn.�nd:c!tlier to ·;BES.T iQ'jvN';�O ·i.�E qr. !! . ,TEX"AS. " �.AN D,1 \'. ,lahoark• He Is priced ·a.t only ,,0 and the�

ou U ,ll!,CJ!._l-al'n"lI: P11 ,')oJc. e".on oo�n- It· you would like' to; live In. the ;m.o1Jt ,

'

• eo for tha !UDount getl him. -

yo. BR� 11& :J?BlJB�B,'M�Ph8l'il.9n, IUlautliul city' 'In" ille ·Weet.'with unsUrpasiied
mention the' Kans.. Farmer when you-

KIm.... " <
'.'

•
.' ,

•

' education. bu.lnel. and. rellglou. advan-

POIJJ:.T.BY B.,uWH ·FOB·.SALl!I;·. '.'.
't&,g".... In .a olty Iclean. progreplve. ,,!,here

,

" real e.tate valuel are low, but lIte&'dlly ad··

One�,�f. ,-th....belt. p.oultl'Y.. . rllJi,che. _In tbe... viLnclng; where IIv:lng e'xpeUee' ate :realon-

state,
'
..Il'wo acres adjoining Wa.hburn 001- able, a city with natural gaa at lowest prlu.

lege CI!oi'nPU!> , ,9-r'oom ·lion.e,:' cell"r; cl.tJlm, .. ·adilre•• ·

the .' , .

.

well water, barn: Betit .

poultry. hou.e 'In
. SB(lB.ETABY f til'" C)OMMEBCIAL (lLlJD,

county... Fruit and orn&lI\ental·'tree&. .. Pria.
"

'. ., ';o�..!,,,.KIIiIiIu. '

U,OOO.· barf 'on time If deBlred. No trade..
..-

POULTB�, Kau... Farmer Office.

lClO-(;HOJ,c:lI!l Dl(lKINSON AND ClAY ·(l0,
. .

.
l!'ABM8-1Ge

SO acre. "8 mUe. trom towllo 70 a. under

plow. altaH&. land. 20 pasture and meadow,
5 roomi houle; good well, barn and 'other

bulldlnp, " '200C' ·ca.h; rest to lult; '25 a

wheat ·lnclud6·d. Write for lIlIt. J. I. Blahop,
Waken�ld,· Kllin.

aUT OB !tRADE with us. Exohanlre book
· tree, Berate Aa'eney, El �raclo, KaD.

GET OUR BOOK OF aoo FARMS &D4
pro'pertle. e've�ywhere to trade: Grabilaa

BI'OtI., Eldorado, Kala.

FORD (lOUNTY-Good, smooth wbeat and

oorn lani1; rich. deep loam; all tillable; all

alsea; $12,60 per' acre up; terms•. WILSON

11& WRIGHT, Dadlre (llty, Kanaa••

IMPROVED FAIlMS'ln S. W. Kanl" and

N, W. Oklahoma.. flO to U6 per acre, Write

Moore .. Falla, L1ben1l, Kaa.
.

.

I MAKE a Bpeclalty of Ford oounty lan4
and'Dodge Olty property. P. B. SUGHBUJ!I,
DodIr� (JIty,·KanN•••

ESTABLISHED 188ll,-Wl'lte tor tree lI.t.
Park H. Thomt... , Belal B.tate. o-ter,
Culdwater, .(lomancbe (lo" �.

(lET MY lilt of a tew choice' bargalmr In
Hamilton eountv, K!1nlaa. land. W'_lter .•
lVRltt'r, Syracu8e; Kau.

.

IlIIPROVBD Anderaon county corn, wheat.

oatil and alfa.lta tarm. at $40 to UO per

acre., Write for our free list. Alao good
exchange prop.osltloDJ!l. .Blce-Dawel Laud

CO., GDl'Dett, '![an.

1120 ACRE (lOMBINATiON RANCH.

26 head horses and colts a.bove average.

and one regl.tered Percheron stalll!)n. Write

tor particulars. SO acres flrat-clal. a.lfalfa

land.lll f&moUII ArteSian Valley at a. grea.t

ba.r�aln. WH. MILLER; Mealle, K_.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL

KANI'IAS, WESTlll'sN KANSAS OR (lOLO

BADO LAND FOB A HOME OB INVEST

Ml!4""''J,', STAT;t!l :tOllR CHOI(lE TO C. C.

WALLA(lE, BROOKVILLE; �SAS•.

,II!' Y�U MEAN, BUSINESS 'and have real

e.tate 'lind merChandise of any kind. for

sale and exchang&, and are willing to pay

a comml.B1on should I ni'ake you a ·deal.
- write me at once of what you have and de·.

lire I' haVe several very attractive propo

sl£tona to (}fier YOIII for a. h(}me or invest

ment; am' doing a. general exchange busl

��arl _G. AaclersOD, Athol, SmJth (Jo.,

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
1�0 acres, S mllea to town, S, miles from

patsc.:n!. new 5 .. room houae, new barn. land

layil juat roiling enough t.. drain, fenced

with h'Og wire on three sides, nearly all

tlmot'hy and clever; some native pasture.
'i'hls Is a' bargain at U5 per acre.

..
- J' ,'. A' P. ROSA,

G�!eebur&', N_ho CountJo, KaMas,

AlSDEBSON COUNTY-2GS acres. 65 acres

'In 'cultivation, 26 acres mowland, baJance
· plla�ure. 10 &ere. tenced hog tight, ' Plenty
· t'iVaterl 'Slx:riiOm.houae, new barn 46x60 a.nd

otller 'improvements SIx. mL to Garnett, 8

mllllll
.. to Bueh City. � mile to Booool. Price

$86. ·'Thls Is 1\ bargain·. Geo, W. Del' 11&

SIlDit; Garnt'tt, Kany.s.
.

, I ',. •

SOLD THE LAND ADV'T-Week of Feb.

'4 and the 'one ·of Feb... 11, and her-e's one for

this week: 160 aCl'es all In good gra .... rich

Soli;
.

g<;lod wa.ter, In wheat belt, 'h mile of

good school. w.ell located, mAke 0. nlce.llome,

I) miles of 6'Pearvllle. U.OOO: 11,600 cash

and good term!! on bala·nceo' Send· for big
list; 'Addresa STINSON & SHELDON, Spear-
'l'lIIe, Kan;· .", .. . ", .

.

'. E\'ERY ACRE GOOD LAND.
A.ll 'can' be cultivated.• J CO o. 7 mi. S. E.

street car loop on College Hill, Wichita,

Kan.; 60 a. In CUltivation, lQO a. In grass,

bnJlr(}vements all new, 6 room 2 story hous'e

boxed nnd plI.percd, having fine p9.ntry and

cl'oBets� 250 bbl.' clB'tern. pump on porch, nICe
wBsh house. largE> barn 36x48 and .16 feet

blgh; 2 grannrles, pump and windmill at

barn. telepbone, 1 mile from church and

lIclt0ol; all fenC'ed and' cross' fenced: 40 acrell

1101.1' wire fence. Price $18,OC·0. Terms to

suit purllbaser.
EDWlN;,TAYLOR BEALTY CO••

10'1' South Main Street, Wichita, ImnaRs,

ILUIJL�ON CO. land ••., to UO �r acre.

:11'. L. MeAcJ.m. 8;rra11use.�.
. '"

1&0 ACBB8, 8 rID. .wellln&" oloee to town;
bargam; BU�87e �eaoT, APteoJa, Kala.

WHAT have YO\1' to· trade for landli or
olty propert", Hale, Cloffe�e. �

.

.
BALF SBCl'ION improved tarm In ·Wood.

Co.. Okla;.1 to trade for KanlllLll elr Morland.

T."l(\r a Bratcber; (Joldwatar, Kan.
.

WELL DIPROVED 240 acre farm, Wood

Ion Co•• $.5t() acre; Qan:>' ,h�lf .ba,c.k at 6 per
cent. Wrl e tor deacrlptlon. Y. C. LAND

CO., 'I'.t. �t�.·Kan8iuJ
s , • •

KAJfsAS LAND FOR SALB--For descrip

tion of tarms and price lI.t. write Mattbewa,

O�W8&'O, �_.
LAND IN FORD COUNTY

and t.he Southwest at ,4 per acre up. Wheat
landB a. .peelalty.
BROWN 11& VERNON, Dodge (llty, Kana....

160 A(lBES. 8 miles of TowRndA. A sna.p

at $7600. Other good farms In western But

ler county. Write for particular&. G. W.

MOORE, Towanda, Kansa..
.

lKONTGOMERY (lO., Kan•• ber/t Improved.
farms 2ell at UO to UO per acre, For de

scriptive booklet write BOWMAN, BEALTY

(lO.,
,

C;:offe:rvllle, Kun.
" "

BARGAIN IF TAKEN QUI(lK.
80 a., SO a. timothy hay.' balance meadow;

no Improvementa: lenced; 10 mi. lola, 8 mL

from R. R. J. E, POWELL, Iota. Raneas,

W R I T Ea. L. PlliTER , CO.
. About Ford (lo; I.&n",

Ii$15 per acre up. � .

DODGE (lITY, 'KANSAS•.

FOB ·sALE.
UI5 a. Verdigris t-ottom, big boule. phone.

2 . fine well•• 2 ·blg bal'ns, etc., ·aJI.ln"cult•.

and meadow except few acres fine tlm)ler;
hav" produced SO bu. corn, 40 bu. whe'tit and
8 tons 'of "Ifalfa per &ere; In 011 and 8".

belt Rnd unlea.ed; 8 mile. good town and 9

miles to county seat; ail estate; no agent'.
profit. Price '�5 acre. You cll,!l't buy bet-·

tel' land at allY llrlce; .wlll .oc(b double In

value. :;,.,
.

LO(lJt"BOX 6IS8. Fredonia, K,aD88S.

YOU ('.&N·T· BEAT IT.
,

160 acrell, It'vel•.sub-Irrl·
gated .Iand, fenced, 100 a.

In wheat, % goes; .best In

county; 0(1 mow: land; .•.11
.can -be. farmed·; 'half mile
to sohool; 8 mileB . .to trad
Ing poln�; on' R. F. 1>. and
phone .

line; th:Bt ola88 'tor
Inveetment or a bome. PrIce ,6,000;

termBBo�leVi�ti1hi 'lr\\�ALTBB,
'. AlII81DBD, KliDIIIII.

..v. '

'. .,

BestB�rga�n.Jq. .S. E. -'ansas
240 acres, e miles' from CoffeyvUie. fall'

improvementll. SO acre. In CUltivation, bal
ance mowland 'and paature." Snap at U6
per acr&'

. No trat.. ,'" .... .

U. B. KAlIN, CoffeyvlIle,·Ran888.

..... INDIAN·

.., .' LANDS.!
50,000 Acres of rich black

cO'rn land In EASTERN

OKLAHOMA for sale,
trade or rent. V."rite'. .' ..

ALLEN &. HART,· Owners
308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas 'Clty;' Mo.

And Claremore, Okla.

Agents Wanted.

ONE-Tl,NTH CASH, BALAN(lE EAsy.
Bus!ness nnd residence lots In Plains $12.50

to .t5f). Rapld1y growing city In southwest·

ern Kan .... s. Population should double In a

year Mod�rn JmprovementB, electric lights,
telephones. cement walks, JJlaln line ra.ll

WRY, etc. Buy noW and, get 'beneflt of early
spring' advance In prille.. Senll for plat. to
day ant get early choice.
JOHN W. BA1TGHMAN. PlalnB, KansaN.

I
'DIPBOVED 180 .. fine land, MontlrOlDlII'T

Co,,�' a mi. Ry.· marke� UO acre. •• �
moDel, Owuu:. Boll: 1'1'1,� B&

� ao.... U mile. IIOUth Oi KoPbll'lOllo
Ka�;: good t�; pr�oe ,fO'; _obaliP tor
mdM), ; mOltly alfalfa. land.; ·imp' soocJ.
I. IIJ, (llnb'n!!, Durliam, Kaa.

FOR RALE BY OWNERS.-16, acres, I�'
mllas J"ar.on., Kan.; well Improved; waD
watered. A bargain at U.OOO. BUR Bl'oI.,
PRl'8flns. K.n5al.

COME' QUICK FOR THIS I
NI,,!!ly IlJlproved 160 B.C"e tarm 4 mJlN

from town; 60 acres In cult.; 60 acrell blue
stem meadow; no rock; offer.ed at '85 per

acre. Must he .old to settle an-estate. .

A, B. lLSTEP, Yat.. (lenter, Kansas.

A SNAP. FO!\ qUJ(JK DEAL.

Good 160, lays nice, well Improved, 1%
mllea from good Imall town, new hOUSe and

barn. young orchard, 20 acres timothy and

clover, (5 acres corn, 25 acres native hay.
!;Ialance pasture. Immediate poeseseton, Want
quick deal. Price $6500.· Carry $4000 four

years at 5 per cell t, ,

DONAHUE 11& WALLINGFORD,

Mound .v.lley KJlD8B8.

HAMILTON COUNTY
relinquishment, Itone house, shallow to wa

ter. not a better piece of land In the eeun

ty. In Bear Creek Valley, tor Elale cheap;
I, B. PRATT, (lo. Treaa., Syracuse, KImMa.

L I r... III worth living In Kearne�
.:ttl county. Hunting and flah

Ing on Lake :McKinney; 7 mi. long; rich

.011; one crop pays for land; we have R. 1'.
"D. and telephones. . Write- tor . Information

ab'out Kearney eountv, LAKIN"
.

LAND •
IMMIGRATION co., .Lakln, Ran,

..

., ..
"

,:' OKLAHO'MA.LANO:

GET. A'·HOME.

;LOWEFfp·ECOSVALLEY
.IRRIGATED LAN:D

.In We�t Texaa Is absolutely the beat looa.

.Uon. for Elafe a"d' p·r.oflfablll 'Inveatment In
America•. 40 acrel! .wlll provide' an Ideal

hom,e and a ),eally Income of' .aOOO to ,6000
Devel,oPIll.ent has. only. tllJr'y Btarted and
"resent, values will double and treble. in

.prlce '\vlthln' two ·}'ears.. We own 01" control
tbe .ale of 'the belt dependable irrigated
,lands wl,lch we a.n lell In tracts to ault at
from $6t'to UII.O'Per acre, water right&! fully

.
pal�•. on e!L8r,:":tlirmll, '01' WE! can IIllPply 1I'eO
,tlons of artE'lian or IIhallow Pumping well

lan�. at $&' to' ,l:t' per, acre. I'� produotlve
IleB� and all tb'e' ·year climate ·the Peeo.
.:Valley· I. 'unsurpassed. Let U8 .know your

�f:�.ts .:�gr� will'wpplt deta,lled jnforma-

'.
'

. ". THil HEATH OOMPANY,
.: 1011 West Seventh St•• ropekB, Ran,

OZARK ORCHARD BEARING
.

, and Sma I I. Fruit
.

,

. Lands 011. Level
roads, clQBe .to,. 'Dlatr.lbutln·g· station' 'are .I:I.t.
their .B.l!lST li:ro\lt>;d "Goodma.n· Community"
McDon ..id cOunty•. MIJIII,f;>,Ul'l.

•

CLUlATE, HEALTH AND WATER

.

the be.t. Markets at' YOUR DOORS. Gr(}w-
erEl AssociatiOn e.stabU.hed. .

Beatulful Booklet showing scenes and coo

����:.\witb PRI9E� I!onll TERMS mailed' (}n

JAMES B. WELSII BEi\LTY 11& LOAN (l0.,
Ozark D.ept 1'1, Kaiuias City; Mo.

When writing advertisers 'please
mention KANSAS FARMER.

-r ,CALIFORNI'A 'L.AND.
I..... or. '�o.t 'pr04uot�Ve VolcanIc

1011 hl .American; been aiiaJysed' by ...

arteIIaa wat..; will grow ev.e"ythlnggn-t;
poowa hl Calif,; two yearly proot. m&4lt
WIll

.� for mare. or" $II per a.
I;

wet..ht ;9f marea not 1_ thaD· 120(,; ag�:
10 )'u.... Addre.· ,

.

..

6. A. WIB8�.�Ot CaUl.

Jl'lELD NOTES.

Klehl'l BI. Polancll.
L, E. Klein, the enthUSlastlG big type·Po-.

land China breeder. located at Zeud&l,
Kan.. was ViIIted by a,. KaDJ!laa Fanner nlld.
man lately. 111'. Klein bas a chOiCe 101 01
spring pip, nearly all of them by hili b�
boar, TuloR Prlnoe, and out of BOWS by II.
panslon. M0811I'. Monarch, etc.. all them 01
.1rlctly big type breeding•. Mr. KUne �
rather a. yountr breede-r',but likes lohe buel••
and IS making a great lIucceae.. He hu tor
Immediate sale a. h�lf dozJID .ummer 1l1li
fall boar. Sired by Tulon Prince that he II
nnxlous tc sell and will make bargain prieM.
'l'wo ol 'them are out of'll; MOI'I.II·. l\(o'lI�'
IfOW. . ,

.

READ'WHAT. THEIE SAY,

I have a.dvertlaed almost c�
In JCANSAS FARMER few 1& J-'
and' am' still at H. 'Woilld I d�
It did not pay me f It·s like �;;: I
$20 gold .pl.eces at a. dollar elUlh.11IftI
think yoqr guara.ntlee of ad.!�..,.

Is 000 thing tha.t make.. !iJU"'"

FARMER such a Itrong rell1llt·e!�
-A. H\ Duff, La.rD&d, ICa!L. -�

13, 1911, .�

Advert"'ng t8 like prOlJMlotlOB':'
mtneral& . ,Mucli expenmeDtlOS'�,
be' done � tlie' ilec!llonil' of th8re111!tJ
try when we &Xpeot to get uf'*
And the queltlon ot gettln8': til!
aotlon at the leaat expeDl�
llroblem tl) ba solved. lei
FARMER. _in.·to tie able to !file'
Inveators, homeaeekers and:': ...
siring to obange looatioDl. 10 III
vettlslng medium. I oonslder l�eI: rJ.
among ·tbe· beat.-B. H, Ruo iIteh
Cowan '" Rucker. Rolla. )101,

14, 1811.
.

ROSS fARM
.

PERCHERONS
Ten head of exceptionally good �tIj.11I0D6 2 to 5 y:a::

old, weight 1;700 to 2,350 pounds, Blacks and Ri
gn.ys. Mostly Imported, In fine breeding condltlOni!:e
l:eavy boned, clean, smooth fellows tlrat will P

stai.
l'(ju, el\peclally.lf you are looking for,,,,a!htgh class .t\lsO
Han at a low price. Come, I'll treat you right. ad Itl

Jli!!!!Ira
few good mares and fillies. Everything register

Percheron Society of America.
.

·-1 bOug}).t mOst �f tbl� stock from Singmaster &. Sons,Kerta, Iowa,

GEO.·: B. ROSS'
.

ALDEN 'KANSAS
FARM AD�OINING DEPOT,

MAIN '(;INE A. ,.� &. So F., . ,"



UNITED 'STAT,ES WlDAT.H:slR ,�BSBJRVER'S REPOR'l'S BY COUNTIEs.,
�,

Alicn-Totnl prec!pltatlon ,1.&9, Inc,het, tation .81, on ad and .9 0110 84. Wb'eat b-
eather condltlonos. favorable. Soil m,9llt. IIrove4. Oat., dOtng falrly weU. , ".
un,hlne below normal. Et'edgwlok-Wheat and alfalfa. growlll&'
And"",on _ But lItile tarmlng dOM thll aJ.��!ard'--Wheat practically aU bl�wn out
eek, Too wet and a., little cold, "

" ,_' on March 28. 'OD, sandy land.',

Barton-Onta and barley sowed. OrOund Wheat Imall, but lookl falrly well. Some;
,"paring for corn. "Rain II! neellec;1, :Hlgh, oatl and barley I,own. _

"

tnds dried out the ground badly. '

,
, Sumner-Too wet fQr farin work. W,heat

Bourbon-A good proBpeci for trult. Ch'er- oomlng out.
'

Oatl lookl' tliie for length of

le8 h"glnnlng to blOBlom.' . F�rm!lrl 'well tl!De ,BOWn., Some com plan�1' lut week.
p with thelr work. Plowing for oorn. :Beginning to look areen.·

. ,

r"s looking tine. Thomaa-Wh6at badly da�ed by drouth

Drown-Trace.>' of Inow on lat.' 3:tl
�d hlll'h wlndl. Not much !!'Pring gratn

II I d dl lowed yet. '

wn. Wheat genera y: n goo oon t on.
I Wallace-Rain and IlelK' On 8d.. Helped

Clark-Damp and cloudy all week; 0.110 iWh-eat. Froezlng 'weather alinolt every
Id. Wind from north. ,Cropl,have maJi(l nl..ht.

-"-

!ttle or no progrelL Too cold: Whea.t ...--.., ,

Ight. ,

' -,', I "

Decatur-Wheat a to 26, per cent Itand
eCore rain. Npw wheat comIng :llnoe' anc!
ooks somewhat better. Oat� and barley
K _ ,

'Decatur-Raln ma.terlally ohanged condl
ons for wheat.' O&t.' And' barley bebic'
wn. Alfalfa Ita,rtlng: , ' , "C",

Elk-Rain stopped all. work In flel4.
round very wet: . Very little corn' planted.
It.lfa not all sowed yet and oatl UP.

.

EIi.wurth-Wheat looking goOd.' Rain
'ot bailly needed, but will do no harm. "r,

Finney-Vegetation rather_-' low. ';' ;r,I�!I
ust coming 'out., Altalfa' tleldl 'green.
heat good color and good,oondltlon;' light
rowth. Farmers sowing oatil &nd ba1"ley•••
Ford-Seasonable IIhowerl, very hel�

o wheat nnd alfalta. ' .1'
Gray-Oats coming UP. Barley and .pslt.
elng sowed. Oround In tine ih'ape.' .:'

fI.rpor-Splendld rain. Weather
'each crop probably,. be very U"ht. ' ,.",

Jewell-Ontlt sowed,!iy-lIIt of April. ·.AI
alCa starting. Windy about halt, ot time,
,Iround being prepared for corn' by dllkhiil'.
Jtll. dry.

' , " .,

Johnson-Good rain 8d and Ull. Much
ieeded, Pea.h and plum' treeEl in bloom. _,' I,Lane-Light showers .. on 8d, which bene-IIted wheat and IIprlng' CroPII. _' Oraa8 Itart
g a little. lIut needs warmer weather. ,. '

Linn-Heavy rains thorcughly wet tb.e
ound. Too wet for farm work; Wheat'
oks fine. " f
Lyon-With a little' sunllhlne the crop
ndillons would be, very tavorable;

.

IMCPherson-Light rains thuely 'and bene-,
clal. Warmer weath ..r' needed. Trees noll I'ar advanced, eariy bloom kfUed. . :

Marshall-Light fall of sleet and flnOW 0111
ornlng of 1st. Light showers 4th. Set;"
ng fruit tr ..es. Spring plowing. Fall
heat looks fair. First trult bloom on 6th.
eek somewhat cold. GOuld use }Dore 11101lr-

'

reo bUI not sufferln&,. "
,

"

Marlon-Plenty of rain past week. Oata
!DInG up. ,Cool. for several days. Farmera
r.parlng for corn' planting. 'Wheat sowe.
rly looking fine.
Montgomery-Too wet tor farm wort

I:��etd.nnd ont.' growing nicely. Some col'!1
Nom.hlt-Weather cold. Sorlng ,work go
g rapidly. Early oats coming up. Wh!lat
.oklng fairly well. Good deal of plowing
�g dOlle for corn. Grass growing slowly.

e
orton-Wheat getting gr ..en agliln, Oats

I�g planted and prospects for fru.lt gOO,d
� -

Wheat damnged bv March winds but rain
� 4th bringing It out. Oats about �J1 sowed •
• ,t Sowing upPhIlIlP"-Som�Ights, One day
RaWlinS-Long.In of .71 on 3d
Rice-Weather

warm days and trosty
of drizzling rain. '

drouth broken by,o. good
and .10 on 4t.h. .

'

'

cool and dam-po Preclpl-

lIlaple Leal O. I. C.·••

.��wn at Garnett, Kan .. R. W., Gage has

Wineh�lldlng up a splendid herd of O. I. C.
rs of �d Its value Is recognized by breed
hell' PU �\ state w;ho have been liberal In
r thl

I C as",,' of hlos stock. At the head
60 bS h�rd Is the great boar, White Frost
Ink Y27fQ'� \'ld �d 26711, out of Callaway
,odel 660- b He Is ilJ!slsted by Oarnett
n or th

y Kerr Garnett 2d, who was a

err's hp'?d grat Show hog tllat made Dr.
hase E�po It�mous at the Louisiana Pur
r••quail

S on. The sows In thl.. herd

UQllty or �Igh class and of the same high
rl'e Win reeding. Several of them are

airs. MI�eGs at the larger corn-belt state

,Vely f�,,' til' age has bred O. I. ,c.'e exclu
ay" hou "

e past seven Y ..lLrB and has 0.1-
Ighe.t q��\'from the best herdS and of the
een So "r

I y of stock. The, demand' has
IIts for

g eat that he has only a few fall

dV.'1ISI11�ale ndow, as will be shown by hll
aVe 101110

car on another page. He wlll
r8 a. little �Xatt-ra good onea tor hi. custom-

er OD,
-

Chapin &
COl. Bred Fall Sows.

leing card' t�?rd&trom change their adver
e foul' 0

a week and offer for quick
Ing nr COlsut�tandlng fall boars Sired by
g sow, ChaPI d, and out of the great breed
Ian,., Col

n s Queen, the dam of G. C.'s

��nIS nn.l w��e�e boars are excellent Indl·
I
ers for her

e priced worth the money.

.:\,g or Cola
d t�oarEl should remember that

ro
aps th" e sire of these boars and

n
Ught We it greatest Colonel boar ever

r1ltlp.s to bu:a �Io longer living and oppor
a

e for des s Sons ar� rare. Better
un!: fellower ".!':Ptlon anci prices on the.�

once. .. ' .. , , ,

r '

G..ian�e KeDt�ci.,- .Jacb.Eleven head of genuine Kentucky jacka,
.tralght'from FIem-mlnglbt1rg( Ky., 0.1'.. now
at t�e new Uvtl stock pavlljon, on .the ,Staie
Fair grounds at' Topeka' awaiting buyer".
These jackl are & part of a. ear.go IIhlppe4 '

here by Saunders '" Maggard and tliey are
belng,ottered, at bargain prlceEl to elose out .

Beoause o_f the latene.s of the .euoD "peClai '

prlcel,wlll be made' on, thl!le �nlmall, but
yoU ,will have to ,aot quiCk.. ,T. H. 'Ter"y,
B"v.arla, Kan., 411"ect!)1' of the Ii:iujsas Im
proved Stock Breedera' Allloolatlon, jult
;tJought one of theSe jackl and thinks he III
,one of the best he has ever aeon In hlB 20
yean experience .. a breeder; ,

Street 'cars
I'l!n direct to ,the fl\1r grounds trom, au' de
pot. In the olty. Mr. Maggard, who Is In'
Cllarge, preter. to make ,speolal prlcel,' on
theBe jacks rather than' wlp them out. Now
II your ohance and thele are real Kentucky
jaok!!. Come and lee them or write to
Saund..rl &: Maggard, Topeka, Ran., and
mention the Kanaal Farmer.

"'1 certainly have n� complaint to make
of the Kanlal' Farmer. I think you have
always tl't'ated me tine, and I havo not, .(]I
far, tound It nt'(,OSllary' fo aavertl� 'In' &nY
other paper•. I am looking for' �86 'plgi! In'
March and' April, ,aoo' IihaH pro)lably have

TweDty�d, wbit8l.
,

�e attent�o�, of all farlJ).era. and eape
claUy .ShoJ'�h9rn breeders, I. ealhid' to

'

the
oatalog ,anl1-0�nclng, the n�nih, annulil, Shorthorn .ale of H. '114; mn, Lafontaine, Kan.,
,and'S'. 'c. Haima;' Howard., Kan: Thla oat

. a\o!!' I" e"-l!ecl",Uy, a.ttra.cUve beca.uae ot -the
Intenle Cr!llck_'i1;anl< breeding shown In the
pelllwreeEl, 'all well all becaule of the ,fa.ot
that tbEo' cattle ,ax:e', fjllly ,equal to tire prom
Ise" �ade' by ,the pedlgreea. In thll sale
lIfr: HJIl wl!1 'dl!,pe_rae lill Shorthorn herd,
and dlspose'of'hi. wonderful herd bull, In.le
Lad,;- and 'I,e' 0' his ,v.ery best DOWI, mOlt,ot
whlcJt have In'j!I'l,e Lad eatves at 'too� One
ot thcBe--(io\\'s was '&'lre4' by Choice Oood.
and ,11:111 'lie sold with a' heifer ealt at f'Oot:
Yr.,-lIllnna,wlJl sell Prln'ce

_

Roya1, 'his 'junIor
. herd bull; by Imp. Co llyn Ie. Both Ingle Lad
and, CollynlA are represented In' the', _Ie ,by
anJmal1 ot bo�h sexes.' As In thelI' former
catalogs, t-he- statements made a're confined
closelv to facti and' do',no�' In'!ll�de � ex
aggftration or hot air annol'noementli. This
will probably, be one of, th'e Y6-ry_ )lelt Of
ferings of ('attle that will be ;made: Utll
year. Both breeding p'd ,lnd,lvlduality are
of _J,\le hlght'st. Those, 'wllo are' Intere8�ed
In .eeurlnR new blood IInel' for their, heJ'dl,
or In starting, with, thfl' be� 0': fouildatlon
IItock, Ihould Ijlnd tor 'thls .catatog: and
make It' the baslll ot Itudy, Add)!es. How:
ard M. Hill. Lafontaine, Kaa., and kindly
lIlentioD :Kanl!l. Farmer.

lAMS AND A $1,500 LIVE WIRE nlPORTED PERCHERON STALLION-"IAMr.' KIND." NO AUCTION BOY, BUT
A MODEL OF 80 PRIZE WINNERS THAT lAM'S HAS REDUCED THEl PRICES ON"'20'O TO $500 FOR. SIXTY D:A.YS...

'

Who Is WhG and Why lams Is the "Wise
Guy" Hu....eman and Not the "LobHter"

Atter AU.
·"Ikey lIorsemen," lams. the "King Bee"

"Peaches and Cream" horSe Importer, Is on

"Easy Street" and "slx blocks" in advance
and "going fast." His 1911 buslne." exceeds
'all others In 29 years' business, He haa
just opened np a barn ot ".0 show horses"
not seen by the public before and reduced
prices $200 to ,r,CO each, They are "medal
winners" and the best lot of "top notch
ers" In ,the U. <:l., and they will all 'posi
tively be sold. Th ..y are big, classy bar
gal!)s ne\· ..r heard of before. "Dolly Dim
ples," "smile, and the world smiles with
you. If. you buy "Peacbes and Cream!'
horses of lams or "knock" WId you "knqck"
alone, as lams' top notchers cut price. and
his c)leprft11 grin will let yoU In to Iils
"lPPeclal mark.ed down prIces." lama' sU:
fInancial letters of recommendation from
six of the best bankS In Nebraska (ShO'WD
In his 1911 catalog). They teU you why
you should buy Impol'ted stallions and mare.
of lams. His 29 years of successful bualneEIB.
His "one-half million' 'do'l1ar." behind hl_s
guarant ..e. The fact ,that, he Is a "live
wire" huS'tnpsB man and 'an f!xp£lrt horse..
Dlan/' In a. "class by hlmseif,'" and �O yea..rS
In ad mnce. Hft makes all competltorl
"stammer and stutter" and get their ·'ham�..

mers" out tor lamB. But "every knock" 18
a. "boost" for lams. As when stal1lon buy
ers visit "lams Horse Emporium" they tlnd
lam .. haa the horses as represented and that
lams Is a "prince among men-' and "make.
good" and his "old customer... ' are his be£t
"whole page ad vertlsers," "lIte} boys and
girl I, too." lams has 60 priZE> winners In
his barn from Paris, BrUSElels and European
"horSe shows." lama "hYPDQt·lzee" buyers
with ··top notchers" at ·'barga.!n counter
prices." Makes horsemen and WGmen sit
up and smile sweetly and IIIng "IamB' Mlng.'·
"Ikey BOYI." buy "blaok and gray boy'"

ot lams. lams' 1911 horse catalo&, III an
"eye opener," a "bunch ot gold." the "book
of bo<>ks" to stallion and mare buyers. It
Is fulJ of facts, truths, "buslnes.. proposi
tions" and 116 illustrations of the best and
largest Imported stallions aud mares In the
U. S. i'True to lite" in lie-very pose!' This
"warm book" Is full of "lams' ktnd"-the
Hwlde .. as - a .. wagon" drafter9--t he real
"peaches &nd cream" stallions. It shows
the Utrlcks" ot the "stallion peddlers'" and
"auction block". salesmen. It Is the 'tlnest,
most elaborate and "original" book In ,the
world. lams sells stallion.. on honor. A
boy or lady clm buy as cheap aa a man and
get a better horse of lams, the "square
deal" horseman. It you vIsit him and don't
find every statement In hIs advertisements
and catalog as represented you can get the
$600 that he hangs, uP. Sing Ianul money
making long, "Ikey Boys." Then when you
wish "9 buy the "Iarcellt boned," real
"simon pure" t'dra:tere" and save $1.000 or
more and get "square traatmeDot" by a
"horseman" that makes 0.11 competltlors do
al1 the wiggles of their own 'and a "few
more" for 23 years, "just sm.oke," .make
and buy II. ticket for "lams' Horse Empo-
rlum." "Waltz me around again, Ikey,"
and stay and leal'n lams' hotse song-It's II

hummer. -lams, the "square dea.l" horle ..

man, Is the largest Individual Imwrter and
breedpr of Percheronll and Belg;ans In
America. He sold 200 horses In 1910 and
saved $1,000 each to his c�omers &nd sol"
,a belter horse. He will save stallion buyer.
$300.000 In 1911 and Bel1 tliem a "poo.clies
and cream" stallion or mare that will make
them $l,e'OO In service tees In 1911. Ikey
boys, this Is the "gold mine" year tor y,ou
to buy &nd breed 1I0rsea. First cla&fol horses
are high anCi scarce and will ,be high tor lQ..
years yet. Take that money out of your
"old tobacoo box," time certltlcatel of de
posit and buy a Italllon and tour marel of
"lams, the king honemaa." Then you win

be ma.klng money dally. BU2Z around Ia�
new barn of ....how horses" (not- seen by
public befor�): They are all ,c18.llllY, sho:w
yards winners, 2 to 6 years old, ,wE>lgh't 1800
to 2600 pounds, 90 per:: cent bl'lcks. lams
sells his' show 'horses annually. He, buys
new and better ones each year. ' Fo� 29
years lams has been "bumping the headll"
of the "gold brick �'ta11l0n salellmen" w!,t.h
better and ,larger stallions, forclng.- the
breeder and Importer with Inferlol" IItalllons
and n,orcs to sel! them on the "auction
block" as the last resort. And, Mr. Ikey,
no first class 8taillons or mares are ever _

sold' by "peddlers" Or on the "auction
block." lams guarantee.>' to seIJ you & bet
ter stallion at $1,000 and $1,400 ,(some h1gh_
er) than Ilre being aold to" farmer stock
companlcs at $2.600 to $6,000. If you don't
find this so you can have the $600 that
lams hangs UP. lams wants your bu.lnellB
-that's why he advertises. He w&ntEl you
to smile on hIm with a visit. lIe will m�e
the "wheels ot business" go round. lama
can plnce $1,500 Insurance. He Is an "easy
man" to do busln�.8 with. and his hl)rEles
are ao good they soIJ themlelVes. You ..y.
''Why can lams sell better horlee at halt
the price ot others?" lamll buys and slllls
every �1alllon hlmselt at his home barns.
He buys staJllons b:v ·'.pacla.! train load"
lC'O at s time. He speaks the language,
saving 20 per cent. He Is no, In the "atal
lion trust." sa.vlag you $300. He paya nO
"slick Italeeman" $1,000 to sell you a tourth
rate stallion. He has no two to ten part
ner';' to ahare urotlts with. lie pays .pot
callh tor his .tallloll8, owns his farms,

, houscs, barns. stock and stallions. He 88118
stallions by "hot advertising" and having
the "goodfl' to make every 8tatement goo4.
lams will II&ve yoU, $1,000 or more In mid.
dlemen'. protlts. Prlcell reduced $200 :t�
$600 each on nil of;,'[ama' Ihow horae&. lams'
selling clot.hes tit. alI buyerl. Write toro hll
1911 million dollar hOrle oatalOI'o



KAN'SAs. 'ARMER

FRANK lAMS'
-

. ,

. The 1'K1Dg a -"P.ach•• aIJd Cre,m" 'Sone ImPQrte�fa an .xpert:

.ho....man GD y .treet"-and 10 bloOka In iadvance-and maJUng aU hi.'

competlforS "go f.at." He'has :f¥!lt opened a "new barn" of 40- ·prlze win-:

Ilera'· (not seen by public before)-they are Medal wlnnera-"Rlbbon grab

".ra'" anc! "clanleat bunch" of "Top-notchera" of big bOne-elze,

quaHty and "fa.t mover." in U. S.-They are "Ey.op.ner.�-"Buslne..
'

propositions" that make the "'Wheels work'!... under a U.buyer'. hat." Iams,

sells "show hor.....-at same prlc.. others sell ordinary ho",es---tl!Dd these

"Show Horses'!rAre "big bargains" never heard of before-aU must b. sold.

lams has
REDUCED PRICES

kin prize winners ,Soo.oo to "00.00 each. lams 114s a,U his largest 'and best

horses yet. "Ikey Boy'� wear ,s. $�,OOO.OO smile and sing "lams'. horae song."
. MWaltz me around again, Ikey BOy,"-aDd buy a' eta1l10n apd mare to- ..

day of Iams-and save $800.00. lams Is a "big fiy In the ointment"-in the

horse world. He makes buyers wear a "$1,000.00 smile" and buy a "Top-

Motcher" at "let llve prices."
.

Owing to bad crops-big rainll-close money-lama' cash and 29 years'·

successful experieJlce-he bought and is selllng larger and better horses

than ever before.-uMamma"-Iams is a "money ,saver"-"a hot advertiser"

-but "he has the goods"-and sells the horses at his home barns only.

Buyers get "all middlemen's profits." lams has

60 PERCHERONS AND BELGIAN8-60

two to six years old, weighing 1,700 to 2,500 pounds; 90 per cent blacks, 90

per cent ton st&ll1ons. All registered and branded. He sells "Toppers" at

$1,000.00 and $1,400.00 (few higher). Mares-$700.00 to ,1,000.00 so good

they need not be "peddled" or put on the "auction block" to be sold. lAMS'

SELLING CLOTHES flt all buyers. No man with MONEY OR BANKABLE

NOTES gets away from lams. He BUYS, OWNS AND SELLS MORE

S'rALLIONS than any man in the United States. lams saved $300,000.00 to

stallion buyers in 1910. He is not in the stallion trust. lams places $1,500.00

lnsura.nce. $1,50ll.00-SAVED AT IAMS-$1,500,O,)

.(key, what a "graft" these "stallion aatesmen" are working on the

farmer sell1ng fourth rate stalUons at $3,000.00 to $5,000.00. 1\'[r. Buyer, see

lama' �ta1l1ons yourself. Take no STALLION SALESMAN'S WORD. "lams

HAS THE GOODS YOU READ ABOUT." His establishment � worth going

2,000 miles to see. lams' competitors "holler" he is knocking "HIGH

PRICES" out of the Xmas tree. lams saws wood, "Butts in," sells more

staUlona each year. He makes every statement good. "Ikey BoY," buy a

staWona of lams. HIS $1,200.00 STALLIONS ARE MUCH BETTER than

our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can wear diamonds.

lams steaks the languages, buys dirac t from BREEDERS: pays no BUY·

ERS, SALESMEN OR INTERPRETERS; has no two to ten men as part

ners to share profits with. lams guarantees to sell you a better atallion

at $1,000.00 to ,1,600.00 than are sold to stock campanieli at ,2,600 to

$5,OOO.(ij) by SLICK SALESMEN, or pay you $600.00 for �ur trouble (you.

the judge). lama pays the horses freight Md buyer's fare; gives 60 per

cent breeding guaraatee. lama' guarantee is backed by one half million

dollan.
WRITE FOR MILLION DOLLAR HORSE CATALOG

References: St. Paul State :Bank. Citizen's National Bank and FIrat

State Bank, St. Paul, Neb. Firat National Bank and Omaha National Bank,

Omaha, Neb., and Packers' National Bank.l. South Omaha, Neb.
, ST. PAUL, NEBHASKA

Mr. HanDa sells h1� herd bull, Prince Roy.'. ThIs bull is a proven

sire of much more than ordinary merit. Several young things by him
are included in the sale.

H. M. HiD sells Ingle Lad, &Bother proven alre, and the'1,oung things
by h1m to the Dumber -of fifteen n the !Sale will give eloquent testi.

mony to his abll1ty as a sire. Tbls herd has been closely culled for sev.

eral years past-se1l10g good steers hal! beea a hobby with Mr. HiII

so his dispersion will be largely females and will include ten of the

grandest breeding cows ev:!! owne at Sycamore SpriJigs. Twenty of

Mr. HUl's cattle are roans or whites-not because Mt:. mn has been
breeding for color but because he has .been �lstent OD, having soou, use

ful cattle and has never been �ty of "ralsblg red hair" or. "breeding
fancy pedigrees!'

.

. .

.

Incidentally tlie tabulated pedigrees of hits cattle show 'a rare line of

Cruickshank and Sc()tch bre�. :
.

Mr. HanDa's consignment. ·Includes .Ix young bulla 'or� bte?ding I

age and unusually attracttve pedigrees. Mlr. Cowley �eU� four. youBg

things by his. Collyne herd bull, Secret Archer. Mr. BacheldQr. sells two

young cows of more than ordinary merit. '

Attractive catalogS with tabulated: ':Pedigrees shoWlilg eve.., anoesIa!

for flve generatioDs. besides giving Bome interesth:ig'blstor, and other 1

valuable information are now out and: can be hall' by applylag to H, .JI.

HiU at Lafontaine, Kan.
'

N'I" N. T.'H"·' A,N'...�N.U�,·A L
'. . _. ...

bor·t·hor·'ri Sale"
- ,From �e herds- qf

s. c. lianna, H.·M.· HUI, VI. F. C..I.y
and H. E. Bachelder

This belDg a dl.peralon Qf

H. M. HILL'S" HERD f

., ,

AUCTIONEER8-R. L HARRIMAN AND. J. W, SHEET&.

Mention Kansa. Farme,r When You Write

BIG
.

DISPERSION

At Farm AdJoinlnc Hlaw.tlul, Mall., 'Wedn••day, Ap�1 �6th
I Ilav� soI4 1117 farm and am making thla lIa1e OIL short notice and I feel at �mething of a aacrUlce becauae o.t lack of time to pat tile O1rerflS

In ....ea.ble condition.
•

5S---Head 'the re�ult of years of hard work, pleasure: .nd profit••·55

CO SIN l'

Including the great cows, Sllverine's

Rose and Silverine's Love, daugh
ters of the noted bull, Sllverlne,
sire of Silverine's Lad.

.

SUyerlne's

Rose was herself ODe of the !lh01'l1
herd winning with her sire tb:e
world's honors. The dam of Silver

ine's Love was the great sweepstakes
milk and produce cow; Pe-troea Love

Jy. These two cows have several

sons and daughtera in the sale. P().

G'lS IDYL-One of the feW' grancJ.
daughters of old Exile of St. L'unl:eit

is also in this sale. This cow is halt
F.!ster to the 1906 milk record cow.

Sli.e has several 'descendants In the

8.ale, including a pair of twins at foot.

to Good Young Bull.
Are in this sale in age from calves to
herd bulls, including a 7 months old
calf out of Silverine's Rose and sired

by FlyiDg Fox Pride. The others are

out of the best cows and many of
them herd bull prospects.

In age from one to 24 months.

cluding a pair of beauties out of Po.

QIS IDYL, her. gran.dsire ExIle of S�

Lambert, had 100 tested daughters in

the list. Others are descended !tolll

the best bred aDd worki�g cows e"

owned. in the herd. A number by F!1'

ing Fox Pride, he by Imp. Flying FoX

Also daughters of the noted breed[JIg

Dull, Uncle Peters Gold Mine. Tbe

younger ones are bY. Guenon'S GaY

Lad, grandson of the prize wfllIIer,

GuenoB.'s Lad.

Bcrkshires

I will [11 0 sell:\11 of mv I'

Bcri •.�!ti ...,;:, uumbvring :,', ]I

cllld'n� t ho )11'1'1 boar, Sill"'I'
Sllverlne's Lad, whose cut appears above, waa one of the noted b'.llls ot the

breeci. Scored 98% by Span. 18 76 per cent Imp. bloo!: won flrst- at World's

FaIr 811 calf: first at Illlnola, Indiana and Missouri In 1905, and Bold at auction

for $1.500, Two of hIli slstere and many others related to him are Included In

this 51e,
I-ept lbe

This is a working herd and h1l.s been maintained for that purpose. We have never speculated iD Jerseys but have bought the best and �ed and

best of our own raising. Everything of breeding age win be bred to some one of our good bulls. The enUre herd has been tuberculin tes

every animal wUl be sold with a health ce.rtfficate. Write fpr catalog.

H., F.' R LEY, Hiawatha, Kans�5
H. S. DUNCAN, Auctioneer.


